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HarrisonPuts

BudgetPlan
BeforeFDR

Roosevelt Not Oppos-
ed To CongressDrnft---

ing Its Own Schedule

WASHINGTOON. Jan. 6
(AP) SenatorHarrison (D-Mis- s)

talked over with Presi-
dent Roosevelt today his plan
for congressto write its own
budget, andreportedthat the
chief executive felt it was a
step in the right direction.

Somo Doubt
Doubt that the Idea might be

cairled through wns raised, how-
ever, by a statementfrom Senator
Byrnes ), who was a lunch-
eon guest of the president, that
house leaders weie "about right"
In contending that ther house
should go ahead with considera-
tion of those supply measures al-

ready prcpaied.
Hurrlson's proposal Is that tlio

house andsenatecreatea
committee to stud Mr. Roose-
velt's budget for CO dajs and
then make Its own recommenda-
tions.

Thn committee would be com-
posed of mcmlicrs of the house
and senate appropriations and
rccnuo committees.
TByrnes, an influential member of

the senateappropriationscommit-
tee, made It clear that he thought
It woufd be best at this time to go
along with the usual congressional
piocedure.

"Dealt able as it might be to
make a study," he said, "now that
the touse is ready to consider bills,
nothing would be gained by hold-
ing them up for 60 days."

The South Carolinian said a
Joint study "might well be consld-eie-d

for the future," but added
such an inquiry should begin in
the summer preceding a congress
session.

H rues' statement, coming af-

ter Hurrlion's, and after both
had seen the president separate--
I), led to the impression that
Mr Roosciell's attitude nas that
It niui a question eltirLly for
congres.
HuriUon, chairman of the sen-

ate finance committee, indicated
that ho felt assured;at least, of no
administration opposition to his I

Idea. , lSr
1

The administration will not be
shouting at this plan " ho told re--1

poiters "The president is very
much in sjmpathy with the idea
of a joint committee to study

and taxes.
'He natuially wantsany machin-

ery which might create harmony
between tho spending and taxing
committees. That way, he can
know the Bignals and not miss the
plays "

Also bearing on the fiscal
situation mm an expression of
opposition from Senator George
(D-Gu-), a member of the finance
committee, to Mr. Koosetcfw's
recommendation for a special
tax to raise $400,000,000 of addi-
tional revenue for emergency de-

fense purposes.
"If congress should undertaketo

raise additional taxes," George
told icporters, "then it would be
impel atlvo to revise the entire tax
stiucture"

Geoige expressed'the view that
congtess should delay enactment
of new taxes until the present busi-
ness upswing could be accurately
Judged

- REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

B JOE PICKL- E-

If we may boriow a phiase from
California, then we have been hav-
ing "unusual weathei" here the
past fortnight. Not a few are be
ginning to L.como Impatient with
the elements, but as for us, there.
will be no complaint how bad
the weatner gets Just so long as
It Is wet We can still remember
last summer'sdrouth.

The city commission last week a
authorized another period of
"clamping down" on trafflo law
violators. Perhaps these periodic
Interludes of extraordinary firm-
ness'are wholesome, but there is
one problem coming up this week
which we believe has just as much
bearing on traffic problems as
stop-and-g- speed an dother regu
lations, r

It Is the matter of parallel
parking on "d street,ordered
abolished lost month by the city
commission, and now up for

'on Tuesday. The
See THE WEEK, VgrS, CL B

Weather
WEST TEXAS 8noW Mm north

portion and rain In southeastpor-

tion Sunday; Monday fulrj Much
colder In south portion east of
Guadalupe mountainsSunday with
moderatecold wae,

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
freeztnr rain In north, rain In
south portion Sunday and Mou
4ay; not much change In temper'
ttture.

The
tVQfc,.i2; MO. 178
UJU

Big Spring
WideAreaCovered
By Another Snow;
Moisture

Fall IsHeavy In Panhandle,And
In Northeast Texas; Continued
Cold WeatherIn ProspectToday

The fifth snow of the seasonwas recorded here Saturdayas win-

ter renewed Its grip on Big Spring and much of Texas.
Cold mist turned Into a brief but heavy snowfall early Saturday

morning and produced a mantle more than an Inch In depth. The
snow melted quickly, however, when the temperatureroso from the
minimum of 32 degrees for the morning.

Late In the afternoon another cold wave moved In, driving the
thermometerdown to 29 degrees at 5:30 p. m., nccordlng to the DOC

weatherbureau,and the mercury was holding nt that level lato Sat-

urday night. Dense fog, cutting visibility to little more than three
blocks, moicd In soon nfter dark. Precipitation from the,flurry snow

amounted to only .03 of an Inch.
Prospects were good for more

rain or snow during Sunday, and
cold weather was predicted Fair
Weather was due Monday, but tem
peraturesin this section were. due
to bo down, according to fore-
casters.

In the Fnnlmndlo and extend-
ing as far south asCentralTexas,
snow 'and sleet blanketed the
state.Farthersouth temperatures
moderated and welcome rains
fell. The precipitation extended
all the nay to Brownsville In the
lower tip of tho state.
Telephone and power lines were

10 MembersAdded To
C. Of Q Directorate
ARCHBISHOP

j- -

rope Plus XTI has named
the Most Rev. Samuel A.

Strltch (above) archbishop of
Chicago succeeding the late
Cardinal Mundeleln. Bishop
Strltch has been archbishop of
Milwaukee.

GivesIdentity
Of Kidnaper

BEAUMONT, Jan.'6 !P A Jury
today heard the mother of a kid-

naped child Identify a family friend
as the man wjio at gun point took
her son Irwin and de-

manded J15,000 ransomfor his safe
leturn.

Mrs. Fred Mingle said she
recognized Dr. William C. Welch,
Fort Arthur chiropractor,as the
kldnuper "by his olce and by
his form."
It was the second time the Jury

had heard the chiropractor iden-
tified by his voice, Mrs. Mingle's
husband earlier testifying to the
same effect.

'I pleaded with the kidnapernot
to tako my son," she told the' Jury.
"I told him to leave my boy and I
would eladly iret tho money for
raWWdfveTrfirnTmhatnight"

Mrs. Mingle testified the kidnap-
er, teplylng In a "Mexican dialect"
said:

"Me take boy. You get money.
Give me money, I give you boy.
Tell policemen, me shoot boy. Have
$16,000 by 6 o clock tomorrow'night."

Mrs. Mingle told how the kid-
naperappearedIn their home the
night of December 7, last, drew
a gun and bound her and her
husband. She said sheworked the

BeJ KIDNAPED, Fg. 8, CL I

GASOLINE PLANT IS
SWEPT BY BLAZE
AFTER A BLAST

EARLSBORO; Okla., Jan.8 UP)

Fiio swept through the three-acr- e

Barnsdall gasoline plant tonight
after an explosion destroyed the
engine room and shook the coun-
tryside for two miles around,

no one was killed or injured.
Plant Superintendent J. O,

Green would not estimatethe dam
age, statins; only that "It was not
a complete loss."

Firemen from Seminole were
hampered by freezing temperatures
in their hour-lon-g battle to bring
tho flamcj undercontrol.

Twenty PagesToday

Forecast

down around Plalnvlew with the
temperature 18 degrees while air
plane was at a standstill out of
Dallas. Three Branlff planes and
two American Airlines ships were
unable to leave Love Field

temperatures Were
common in North Texas but rose
to 48 at Houston and 45 at Beau
mont and Galveston Just to add
to the confused weather picture
a on hour wind whipped
the rain at Galveston. More precip
itation and slightly1 warmer was

Seo MOISTURE, Fg. 8, CI. 4

Incoming, Out-
going Boards To
Convene Monday

Membership of the chamber of
commerce had spoken Saturday to
name 10 new directors, who with
fivo appointeesand 10 holdovers,
will direct the policies of the or-

ganization during 1940.

Those elected In balloting bj
the membership were: C. L.
Rone, Joe Fond, R. T. Finer,
Dr. J. E. Hognn, R. L.

Dr. Frank Bojle, Joe
Fickle, R. R. McEwen, D. D.
Douglass and Dan Hudson.
Directors with another year to

servo areJ. B. Collins, R. L. Cook,
G. Gz Dunham; Albert M. Fisher;!
Jr.. a.HHayward,Fred Keating,
Dr. George T. McMahan, Edmund
Notcstlne and J. Y. Robb.

J, II. Greerie, chamber of com-
merce, announced that the cur-
rent board of directors, together
with the new directors, uould
meet Monduj noon to consider
the appointmentof flo directors
and to fill a vacancy existing In
tho list of holdover directors.
Whether new officers of the

chamber, including a "" president,
nt and treasurer, will

be elected Monday was not known.
However, It was considered prob
able that the board will attend to
this matter.

Consideration of tho annual fi
nancial report was scheduled for
attention at the Monday meeting,
which will be held at the Settles
hotel.

County RevenuesFor
Year Over $212,000

Howard county enjoyed a favor-
able year from a revenue stand-
point In 1939, figures preparedSat-

urday by Mrs. J. L. Collins, county
treasurer, showed.

Total revenues for all funds dur-
ing the year aggregated 3,

said Mrs .Collins, who tabu-
lated receipts for her annualreport

By funds, revenues from all
sources were- - Jury $9,59891, road
and bridge $14,598.19, general $52,-82- 0

08, road bond $9,54727, good
road bond $8,25441, highway $71,-07- 6

93, permanent Improvements
$15,11068, courthouse and Jail

and officers salary

IT'S CHRISTMAS FOR
GREEK ORTHODOX
CHURCH MEMBERS

MOSCOW, Jan. 6 UP) Tonight
was "Christmas Eve" for thou-
sands of members of the Greek
Orthodox church of Russia who
celebrate Christmas tomorrow In
accordance with the old Russian
calendar.

Services were' held In the re-

maining orthodox churches In Mos-

cow and elsewhere. Many homes
had Christmastrees.

A bumper yield of candidates
for 1910 was Indicated Saturday
after the first week of the new
year produced 18 aspirants for
office, only five ot them In-

cumbents for the posts they

Nine of 16 offices to be-- filled
In balloting this yearwere affect-
ed by the announcements.FUe
of the places drew opposing can-
didates.

Three races were due to !e
"wide open," that Is, the In-

cumbents reportedly will lellre
trow public life or wlH enter
other races.Although there were
no formal announcement to the
effect, It was conceded that

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

JerrySadler
Puts3rdTerm
Up To Texans

Boosts Roosevelt, In
'Old Hickory' Din-
ner At Houston

HOUSTON, Jan.6 (AP)
Jerry Sadler, fiery member
of the staterailroad commis-
sion, brought the third-ter- m

controversy squarely before
Texas democrats in a speech
at the Old Hickory dinner
here tonight.

"Nothing To Fear"
Picking Franklin D Roosevelt

as a successor to Andrew Jackson,
ho said "we have nothing to fear
so long as our nation's guidance is
in tho firm hand of x x x Franklin
Delano Roosevelt "

Although he did not specifically
ask the president'sreelection, there
was no mistaking his intent In
Interviews, Sadler has assertedhe
favored a third term.

"In these trying times to whom
shall no turn?" ho asked, and
then nnsucred thoquestion him-
self with a eulogy of Mr. Roose-
velt, whom ho called "one of the
greatest democratsof all time.''
Several hundred persons attend-

ed the dinner, sponsored by tho
Andiew Jackson Democrats of
Texas and ono of. several such
functions, The dinner
was scheduled tonight so It Would
not .interfere with tho official
Jackson Day Dinner in Dallas
Monday. "

Sadler compared Roosevelt to
Jackbon, sajlng both of them

"kicked the devil out of a moss-boun- d,

djlng political order."
"There was but one Andrew

Jackson. There will be but one
Franklin Delano Roosevelt," he
said.
Turning his attention to state

proDlems, Sadler said he some
times thought Texas was "the
piizo sucker state" because it per-
mitted "Its best wealth and profits
to be taken out to enrich other
sections "

Outsiders own 60 per cent of the
state'swealth and "hold mortgages
on a good share of the rest," he as-

serted.
He blasted the sales tax as abur-

den on thosp least able to pay.
Texas needs leadership of the

Jadt5on'tyneJio sald to . sohe
Its many problems. Someof these
he listed as caring for tho In-

sane, benefitting crippled chil-
dren, the lack of state regula-
tion of telephone and light com-
panies, providing opportunity
for (lie joung folks as well as
pensions for the aged, and gen-
eral finances.

QUAKE IN CHILE
SANTIAGO, Chile, Jan. 6 UP) A

sharp earth shockwas felt here
at 11-4- p. m ' (9.43 j. m., CST),
tonight

There were no Immediate re-
ports of damage or casualties.

Union Chief's
Wife hSlain

ABERDEEN, Wash., Jan. 6 UP)

Mysterious mooastalns on a
sidewalk and "a reported street
ugni Deiwoen two women ana a
man were regardedby authorities
tonight as Important clues In tho
brutal slaying last night of Mrs.
Dick Law, blonde moth-
er and wife of a union official.

Acting Chief of Police Robert
Schmidt said he was considering
the possibility the killing result-
ed from labor troubles, recalling
thut less than a month ago Law
asked police protection for his
family.
Law, executive board memberof

the CIO International Woodwork-
ers' association, made the appeal
shortly after a riot In which a mob
wrecked a workers' hall a few
blocks from his home.

The body was found by Mrs.
Law's mother, Mrs. Nestor er

the latter returned to
the Law home from a Uieater.
The body was slumped against a
davenport with the head split
open, apparently by an axe.
Minor wounds In the chest prob-
ably were Inflicted by a large
fork, Chief Schmidt said.
Law was attending a union

meetingat the time of the killing.

Charles Sullivan, county Judge,
does "not choose to run," having
beenelected to two terms In the
office, W, S. Morrison, appoint-
ed to fill the vacancy created by
resignationof Hugh Dubbrrly a
district clerk, has entered'the
contest for the Judgeship. J. H. ,

Hefley, Justice of peace, was
known to be tojlng with tlia
Idea of making this Ids last term.

'Two offices district Judge and
county superintendentwill not
be Included in the list of offices
before otcrs this season.

A survey .of the situation Sat-
urday showed:

Jess Slaughter,sheriff, opfiof-c- d

by K. L, Hab-- Wott.
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Russia
Finds
Both Moscow

And Hungary
AreWarned

King Cnrol Says His
PeopleWill Die In
Defense Of Borders

BUCHAREST, Jan. 6 (AP)
King Carol declared that

all Rumanians "are ready to
die together to defend their
borders" in a bristling speech
today interpretedthroughout
the Balkans as a warning to
both Russiaand Hungary.

Ho spoke only 12 miles fiom the
Russian frontier at Chlslnau (Kish-

inev), capital of Bessarabia, the
province that was Russian until
1918. Russia and Hungary have
been inslctcnt In demands for re--

i.urn of tetritorles they lost to
Rumania in tho World war settle
ment.

Tho occasion was a big review
of land and air forces. The king
reiterated his government's refusal
to considerany chance In the nati-

onal frontiers, by peace or war.
After leaders c Bessara 's

Russian,Ukrainian and German
minorities publicly declared al-
legiance to Rumania, the king
declared the province "wjll al-
ways remain Rumania b the,
forco of our arms."
The speech also was Interpreted

as a reply to Hungarian efforts,
encouraged byItaly, to regain
Transylvania by negotiation.

A declarationalong similar lines
was made by Premier George u

Jan. 1 at Constanta, Black
"ca port. He mentioned Bucovina,
formerly Austrian, as well as Bes-
sarabia.

"Tho whole country Is united
as one man," Insisted General
George Argcsanu of the third
army corps In a speech eli m-I-

Carol. "It will not be diffi-
cult to defend our fatherland
4r6m tho Dniester., to the Tlsca

V
Tho referonc to the Dnlcctcr

river, which forms tho Russian-Rumania- n

frontier, undci.incd
Carol s warning to tfie Soviets. Tho
lisza helps maik tho boundary
with Hungary.

Tho King's speech, coming at a
momentwhen tho Italian foreign
minister, Count Calcazzo Clano
and tho Hungarian foreign min-
ister, Count Istvnn C ky, were
conferring at Venice, coincided
with reports In
quarters here that Hungary,
backed by Italy, had offered help
to defend Rumaniaagainst any
soviet Russian Invasion. In re-
turn for this help, these circles
had It, Hungary would receive
about70 per centof Transylvania,
Should Carol refuse such an ar

rangementand today's s p ecch
was Interpreted as a refusal Ru-
mania would be left to opposo so
viet Russianalone.

King Carol's Implied warning to
the Russians was Interpreted by
some diplomats as meaning that
Rumania was heartened by Fin-
land's successful resistanceto Rus-
sia.

ADDED FUNDS ASKED
FOR LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION

ODESSA, Jan. 0 UP) Cattlcmer
of three counties, meeting inlfti
nual convention hero today, adopt
cd a resolution qsking the legisla-
ture to appropriate addttlona'
funds to continue work of the live
stock sanitary commission In this
area.

The organization Is the TrI-Sta-

Cattlemen's Protective association
of Andrews, Ector and MidurtK.
counties. H. O. Bedford of Mid
land was elected president to suc-
ceed George Glass, Midland.

DIES IN ABILENE

ABILENE, Jan.8 lP)-M- rs. W. J.
Berry, 73, of Wichita Falls died
Saturdaynight In an Abilene hos-
pital. She was visiting In Abilene
with a daughter, Mrs. R. S, Riley,
when she became 111.

Morrison and O. B. Cunning-hsm-r
entered in the county

Judge's race.
Morris Tat" Patterson,Hugh

W, Dunagan and J. IL Corley
contestingfor the district clerk's
post.

T. M. Robinson and Roy Wil-
liams out for county commis-
sioner In precinct No. 1.

3. 8. Nabors and J, W, Jack-
son squaring off for the Justice
of peace (precinct No. 1) ruce.

Lee Porter for county clerk, J,
V. VV'olcolt for county tax collect-

or-assessor, T. C. Thomas for
commissioner of precinct No. I,
See CAIVDTbATKJB, rg,4,a.'l

First Week'sProductionPointsTo
A BumperYield Of Office-Seeker-s

7, iMO Villi' AP Lcas& Wlr
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SeesWarBog
RumaniansDefiant
Chamberlain'sCabinet
ShakeupDraws Wide
Protest In Britain

Dismissal Of PopularWar Minister
Brinsrs Dpmand For Explanation

LONDON, Jan. 0 iD Dismissal of hard-drivin- g Leslie Horr-Bells- hn

as war secretaryshook to the foundationstoday the national
unity behind Neville Chamberlain'sriartlme premiership.

From all parties came demandsthat Chnmbcrlaln "tell nil" about
tun departure from his uar cnblqct of one of his most vigorous and
popular ministers nnd uhy he did not at the same time rid his gov

ernment of some "dead
V ood."

Iho Star, voicing gonoi'd'l prcsr
Jcmonds for a fuller explanation of
.ioro - Bcllsha's retirement, do
clarcd'

"There Is no satisfactory reason
adduced for shifting n man who
.mil the. public confidence and was
doing a fine job.

"If It Is shonn thnrMr, Horo-De.iS- ha

hus thrown overboard to
sntlsfj a clln.uo of generals who
disliked him on social grounds or
becauselie vtus prcss.ugthe pactf
of democracy In tho unity too
siroiigly tlun publlo resentment
villi Iri wide, Cccp una lasting."
In tho cabinet shake-up-, Ullvei

Stanley succeededHoto-Ucllsh- a anu
.Stanley's portfolio as president ol
iho boaid of trade went to a ncw--

comei, blr Andiew Rao Duncan.
iho only other changefound Loru
dlacMlllnn replaced as minister ox
information: by another newcomer,
Mr John Rclth.

1 ho parliamentary recess
spared the 70-- car-ol- d pilmo
minis.er fiom InuueUlate attacks
In tun house of commons but ho
nlll linvo u chance to ansvtcr his
critics In u mansion houte speech
'iursuiiy n gat when ho nlll start
a series ot ministeilal addresses
to stir the uar spirit of tho
1 eo, lo.

jiiuuld Chamberlain Ignore thci.
.no contiovcrs), he wouid wait un-
til parliament reconvenes Jan. 10.

JjcmanUs for a full explanation
of Horc-vjclUh- as "resignation'

ere foreshadowed !ln paillameni.
oy both opposition pat ty members
and consoivatlves..

lloro-iielisli- a, a national liberal,
then will be on tho back bene,
ilnd will lmvd tho chance to tel
rfiiy ho quit.

liut time wcro somo doubU
.vhttner he would do this

lie scut a niessu-,-0 tu ills con-
stituents today that 'whatever
tusk limy full to mo I shall x'r-for- m

with lgor but I huvo no
thought at the present moment
but that of inning tho war."
Ho noted pointedly that the army

now hi "a democratic organization'
.vhlch "will acquit Itself with valoi

ee BRITAIN, Vg. B, CI. 1

FavorsCash

For Defense
BALTIMORE, Jan. 6 7T

House Majority Louder Rayburn
(D-Tr- said tonight he was con-

vinced the American people
"would rather pay cash for addi-
tional security against any pos-

sible aggression than to have
such security by deficit-financin- g

or by Increasing the national
ucbl."
Rayburn expressed his vlows In

an addressprepared for delivery at
ine Concord club whore a "Jackson
.Jay dinner' was held two days in
advance of a natlon-wid- o scries of
such democraticparty gatherings.

it we are goinc to make othci
nations who purchase the means
of their national defense from uc
pay cash,"Rayburn said, "we ought
to be willing to pay cash for.our
own nntfnnnl rf.f.ria. "

Assorting tli administration's
revised neutrality luw hud "ex-
ceeded the hopesof ull In Us suc-
cessful operation," Rayburn de-
clared thut statute had changed
the public's attitude towurd tho
question of the United States' In-
volvement In the Europeanwar
"from one of fatalism to one of
hopefulness."
"We are going to stav out nf fnr.

eign wars," he added, "we are go-
ing to remain at home; we are
going to try to solve our own prob-
lems, and we are going to fulfill
our own destiny."

After reviewing the accomplish-ment-s
of the Roosevelt administra

tion, wnich he said restored the
morale of the people, Rayburn
said,

"Naturally, the democrats ad
ministration has made mistakes.
we an admit that, x x x Dut this
administration substituted action
for Inaction and when one thing
as not wonted, it has abandoned

It and tried somethingelse." '
The republicanparty, he assert-o-d,

has offered no substitutepro
gram.

KKI'KfaSKNTATIVK DIES

NEW YQiIk, ian. 0 2F)-- Rep.

Edward VK Curley ), died
tonight at(his Bronx home follow
ing a heart attack;
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RussiansLose

22 Warplanes
HELSINKI, Jan. 6 UP) Twenty

two Russian Warrflanea-VDoislb- h

more bavo been hot' 'downJInSthc
last two days by Finland's stiffen
Ing air defenses, military circle,
assoitcd tonight.

An army communique officially
accounted for eight soviet ma-
chines rfcstroicd yesterday at
Mlkkclli railroad town about 133
nil.es northwest of the, Karelian
Isthmus frontier.
Unofficial but lellabja sources re-

ported that eight moro planes wcr
shot down today at Uttl, 90 mllct
south of Mikkell on an cast-we- sl

i allway line.
In addition, ft bat-

teries at Savlo, northwestot Lake
Ladoga, were reported to have
destroyed six additional soviet
planes.
Tho Russiansmanaged to inflict

considerable damage at Mikkell
Several civilians, Including women
and children, were repotted killed,

In fighting yesterday tho hlgl
command reported destruction o.
two cnomy tanks and capturo o.
11 others along with largo quaiv
titles of supplies left behind by re

See WARPLANES, Vg. 0, CI. 6

FINN RELIEF FUND
REACHES 879 TOTAL

Two other contributions to the
Finnish rclluf fund canio in Satur
day. One, from Mrs. Otis Chall.
was for $3, tho largest Individual
donation to date. Tho other was
for $1, from W. L. Meier. The two
gifts brought the local total to $79

Donations to tho Finnish fund
may be made at The Herald or nl
either of the two banks. The news-
paper will give acknowledgement,
and forward all money promptly to
state. headquarters. Tho natlona
drive already has resulted in the
sending of $400,000 to distressed
Finland, ChairmanHerbert Hoover
announced Friday.

VENICE, Jan. fl UP) Italy ad--
visea Hungary today to try for
a peaceful settlement of her claim
on Rumania's Transylvania, Ital-
ian sources said, because of the
danger of a Russian invasion of
the Balkans.

In two Informal talks with Hun
garian Foreign Minister Istvan
Csaky, who In en route to Sin
Remo for a ten-da- y vacation. Ital
ian Foreign Minister Count daleaz-r-o

Clano was said to have outlined
Premier Mussolini's policy as foI
lows:

(1) Italy Intends only to keep
communism from spreading In
southeasternEurope. So long as
the Russians icmaln within their
frontiers Italy will leave them
alone but in the event of an Inva-
sion of the Balkans or Hungary
Italy will oppose lutm.

(2) Italy Intends to respect the
territories and national rights ot
the Balkan and Dsoublan coun
tries. For hotter protection against
the'danger el war, Italy wants
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Down,

SmallSector
HeldAfter 38
Bay&OfWar

Tnctics Clirtngcd As
Blitzkrcig Fails
To BJitz

HELSINKI, Jan. 6 (AP)
Russia's attempt 'at a blitz
krieg, after a 38-da- y trial
againstFinland, a country of
3,800,000 inhabitants, has
nettedherabout5,000 square
miles, or about ono .forty--
eighth of the 240,000 square
miles she apparentlyset out
to capture.

Yielded Voluntarily
And Finnish leaders say they

gavo up voluntarily most .of the
Finnish territory now occupied by
tho Red army.

Reports of changedleadershipot
the soviet army on tho Karelian
.isthmus and its digging In opera
tions there Indicate a change of
tnctics now. But the distribution
of soviet troopsat the bcglnnlngoof
iho war left little doubt to observ-
ers that Stalin planned something
similar to Adolf Hitler's Jaunt Into
foiana.

Tho Finns Insist there Is llMIe
military significance to the con-
tinued soUctl air raids which
since the beginning ot tho war'l
hae killed about 300 civilians
nnd caused material damage to
about CO cities and towns. The
linns assertthey hate shot down
more than ISO Russian planes.
'today the Finns still hold de--

ionso lineson tho Karelian Isthmus
to which they withdrew In tho earlv
dajs of the war, although th Rus-
sians, with sevendivisions massed
there, apparently hoped to bicalt
inrougn quicltly by sheer weignt.

The western end of this Finnish
lino Is the coastal battery at Kol-vos- to

south of Vilpurl on tho Gulf
or Inland. .

Koivosto tho Finnish Ifncsl
run south of thai
small vlllago of Summa, south of I
iduolaa, (he northeast post toel
JUynnto to Talpale on Lake La-

doga.
'iho Finns offered only slight

resistance while Withdrawing tq
those positions during the first two
weeks of the war

While the Russianshave made
some advances In tho center of the
line, they always have been beaten
oaclt, and tho Manncrhelm Line Is
intact,

1 heRussiansmadeother major
land gains north of Lake Ladoga
where soIct troops fought Ut-
terly In an attempt to manevuer

See RUSSIA, Tg. 8, CL 7

All Bids Rejected
On B'Spring State
Hospital Buildings

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 GT Becau
all offers exceeded amounts ap
proprlatcd for the work, the, boardl
of control today announced,It had!
rejected bids jwcprtstructlon of

hospital.
Contemplated Improvement In-- I

eluded a dining room and kltchen.1
a stock barn, and a blacksmith
aliop and tool shed.

Engineers said new plans and
specifications would be compute
In February.

CRASH INJURIES
FATAL TO WORIAN

AHILENE, Jan.6 to-M-rs. Mas
uruy, ii, uidu luuay ot injuries re-
ceived Friday when a car in which
she was riding crashed Into
narkedtruck on an Abilene street
The driver of the car laid his wlnd-- l
shield wiper was not working and
mat there was a heavy mist wnsu
he hit the truck.

'"e countries to face and, settl
accounts frankly in a show of con-- l
dilation.

Clano was reported to have told
Csaky that the only possible) aolu
tion of Hungary's demand upon
Rumania for Transylvania which
was part of the old Austrian-Hu- n

garian empire before the world
war rests with both countries ac
knowledglng realities In a spirit!
of good will.

These realities In tne Italian view
are Poland's dismemberment as s
result of resistanceto peacefulre
vision of treaties and the fact that
while itussla might press Rumania
for the province of Bessarabia
Russianbefore the World war tin
Soviet also, la on the frontier ot
Hungary since the tnvtuton of P
land.

In. the past, fascist spokesmen
nave inaicacoa itsiy would sup-
port fully any moytLky auasmi
to regain. TransMSBBBjp- -

uano saia tMSJHHMpeetf viitil
See ITALY, Jr. (, O. I

ITALY WORKS FOR A PEACEFUI

SOLUTION TO HEAD Or? REDS
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H&&& About The i Hardy Family,
With Emphasis,As Usual,OnAndy

PopularPicture
SeriesRenewed
Today At Ritz

The Hardy Family adventuresIn
Its bwn home town of Carvel where
Andy gets Into hilarious financial
(rouble and plays detective the
family facing tho near los of their
mother Andy helping his father
the Judos to find courageIn a time
of stress and even proving himself

'Hero these are among the ura
a of "Judge Hardy

and Son," .eighth and latest of tho
popularJudgo Hardy Family scries,
which plays today and Monday at
tho Rltz theatre.

Lewis Stoneas the Judge. Mickey
Rooney as the Irrepressible Andy,
Cecilia Parker as Marian his sister,
Fay Hotdcn as the mother, and
Sara Hodcn as Aunt Mllly, as usual,
comprise the family. This time it
even has Its old cook, as played by
Mario Blake, back In the fold. Add-
ed to the population of Carvel is
a new family played by Maria

noted star and former
Moscow Art theatre member, who
recently scored In 'The Rains
Came." and Egon Brcchcr, who
ahnearasa couple whom the Judge
befriends In a foreclosure, and for
vrhom Mickey turns detective.
Tjirco charmers enter Mickey's life
ahd complicate It in Martha
O'Drlscoll, June Prelsscr and Mar-
garet Early. Surfeited by too many
charmers,Mickey eventually re-
turns to his first love, Ann Ruther-
ford. Henry Hull, Leona Marlcle,
George Brcakston and Edna Hol-
land are others In the cast. Mickey
plays a scene with his father, Joe
Yule, who enacts the town tire
dealer, for the first time since he
was a four-year-o-ld youngster.

Laughs start from the moment
An'dy, expecting to win an essay
contest, orders tires for his car and
a white tuxedo on credit, then dis-
covers

'

that, the prize is for girls
only. His efforts to use the three
charmers as "blinds" through
which he can win the contest with
his brains and their names, his dis-
may when one of them demandshe
take her Instead of Polly to a party
as a price of silence, his "detective"
investigations to uncovera missing
relative and solve his. father's fore-
closure problem, are tempered by
the dramatic scenes when the
mother of the family is near death,
when Andy assumes the cloak of

SETTLES HOTEL

DRUG STORE

"West Texas'
Finest"

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

R III

ANDY'S GOT ALL THE ANSWERS

HUflHflit HI 0UBmM Mmmmmm
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No. 1 box office star these days Is Mickey Rooney or per-
haps Andy Hardy to you. At any rate, Mickey, with Lewis Stone,
Cecelia Parker, Ann Rutherford, Kay Itolden and the rest, are
back again In another Hardy story, this one called "Judge Hardy
And Son." In It, Andy as usual gets In some mlxups, finds more
girls than he can make love to, and generally furnUhes the mer-
riment. The picture Is at the Rltz today and Monday.

manhood to give courage to his
father, and when he bravesa rag-

ing flood to bring his sister to their
mother's bedside.

The quaint sets of the town of
Carvel, established In former pic
tures, are used with the addition
of the palatial home of Martha
O'Drlscoll and her wealthy mother
and several new streets in which
Mickey has comical adventures.
The thrill sequence is in a raging
river through which he pilots a
speedboat to his sister, marooned
by a flood. Andy blossoms out In
a white tuxedo and Judge Hardy
in the first gray suit he has worn
in the series. Martha O'Drlscoll
wears elaborate fashions. George
Seitx, Who has piloted all the
Hardy pictures save "Andy Hardy
Gets Spring Fever," which W. S.
Van Dyke II directed while Seltz
was encaged with "Thunder
Afloat," directed, having resumed
his place at the Hardy family helm.

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

J. P. Estes of Big Spiing, who
has been in the hospital for med
ical treatment, remained in a seri
ous condition Saturday afternoon.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Humphrey of Odessa, at the hos
pital Friday morning, a daughter.
Mother and child anc doing well.

Billy Sam, son of Mr
and Mrs. Albert S. Darby, under
went rnnjor surgery at the hospital
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. C. Bird, 203 Greggstreet,
who has been in the hospital for
two weeks for medical treatment,
returned to her home Saturday
afternoon.

TODAY
AND MONDAY

u.:l

, "Gosh, ..when a baby talker w y
I who calls me Andy-Dand- y I AV7
jj wants to kissy-wiss- y j AtVK
il ...what can a guy jdojT wf
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Glenn Miller Now
On Thrice Weekly
For Chesterfield

Answering an avalancheof re
quests from dance fans, Chester
field cigarettesis sponsoring. Glenn
Millers orchestra and the An
drews Sisters three times weekly,
Instead ofonce a week as original-
ly announced. The new program.
introduced In a half hour broad-
cast' December 27th, will be heard
hereafter each Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday evening at
p. m.

Glenn Miller's Is America's favor-
ite dance band today, leading all
others in record sales and making
box office history In personal ap-
pearances.The Andrews Sistersarc
the most popular singing trio that
ever came down the pike, both on
records and on the variety stage.

Meet the new King! Glenn Miller
Is 29 years old. For years, he ar
ranged and played for such musi
cians as Tommy Dorsey, Benny
Goodman and Ray Noble, forming
hU own band only when tho time
was ilpe when he could assemble
musicians suitable to the new
dance Mylq which brought him
fame. Time magazine recently said
"The Chesterfield Hour confened
swing's Pulitzer Prize on MlUcr by
signing him to take Paul White--
man's plaoe."

Well, all ilglit-no- w meft thosu
Andiews Sibteis fiom Jlinneapo
lis. They've been singing ever since
they cun icm mbcr but It took
them yeais of haul woik before
recoidlngs ot "Beer Bairel Polka"
and "Well, All Right" were hits
with the public t'ii- yeai ! Every
i dense slmo then has clicked

SEARCH ABANDONED
FOR DESPERADO

BATON ROLtlK,1 La , Jun. 6 iPl
Officers tiilay abandoned a sranh
for Chui Icy Chapman, southwest
desperado.

Houaton officers notified that a
suspect thfty u. ic necking had bten
uucdtcil and found not to lie Chap
man. A pickup order was Issued
at Houston Fi.clnv after witnesses
said u man it . inbtins Chapman
had .pem the night at a touuat
camp thi

LYiiC
THRILLS BEYOND

BELIEF!.. Loves

.strangerstill!
-t- he Greatest
modern novel! mL,

mmm
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Film Version
Of Bromfield
Stoiy Booked

Tho RainsCame'At
Lytic, Willi Loy
And PowerStarred

A plcturlzatlon of tho sensation-
ally Successful novel by Louis
Bromfield, "The Rains Came," re-
turns locally for Sunday-Monda-y

showings at tho Lyric theatre,with
Myrna Loy, Tyrone Power and
Gcorgo Brent sharing stellar hon
ors.

This powerful story of human
emotions at the breakingpoint and
human lives at the climax, while
the untamed forces of nature, rav
aged tho earth, has been faithfully
retold In this 20th Century-Fo- x

film. In which all of Bromflcld's
colorful charactersare brought to
Vivid life.

Myrna Loy is seen as the amor
ous Lady Esketh. Tyrone Power
has his most romantic role as Maj-
or Rama Saftl, and George Brent
plays the world-wear-y Tom Ran--
somo.

Brenda Joyce, star-mak- Zan--
uek's newest discovery, Interprets
tho role of young Fern Simon, while
others featured In the great cast
arc Nigel Bruce, Maria Ouspcn-skay- a,

Joseph Schildkraut, Jane
Darwell, Marjorle Rambeau, Henry
Travcrs and H. B. Warner.

Clarence Brown directed the pro
duction, which reproduces with
breath-takin- g realism the earth-
quake, flood, fire and plague high-
lighting the novel. Philip Dunne
and Jullen Josephson wrote tho
screenplay and Harry Joe Brown
was associate producer.

Interviewed after his first show-
ing of the film, Bromfield declared
his delight with Zanuck's plcturlza
tio nof his novel and the' expert
ncss of Brown's direction.

IndustryAt

1929 Level
WASHmGTON, Jan. 6 UP)

Secretary Hopkins said industrial
activity in the last three months
of 1939 matched the best quarter
in 1S29, but that some decline In
production appeared certain early
this year.

Christmas trade,he reported, was
tho largest since 1929.

The extent of the "readjustment"
l.n productive activity, Hopkins
said in a statement,dependson the
attitude of businesstownrd Inven

tories built up during the last
quatter rush.

Ho listed four factors which he
said would "militate against li
quidation" of the inventories.

1. Advance of pi ices has been
less than appeared likely two
months ago, and thusan expanded
volume of consumer purchasing
may be expected.

2. Prospects for farm Income
havo been strengthenedby Decem
ber rises in the puces of staples,
principally wheat and cotton.

3. Construction mdustiy activity
has been well- - maintained, and 6
continuation of tho spiing would
help stimulate tho economic stiuc--
ture.

4. Business has made a sizeable
increase in commitments for cap
ital expenditures during the last
four months, and the effect of

begin to be felt soon.
Hopkins said that tho Increase In

Christmas trade was a result oi
"hij;he payrolls. Income, und the
extended holidaybuying bcason."

UNDERGOES S111GEKY
Mrs. Cecil Colllnirs. 808 Lancaste

street, underwent major surgeryat
me flialono & Hogan Clinic-Ho- s
pital Saturday morning.

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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IN FILM DRAMA AT THE LYRIC
t

Tyrone Power, Myrna Loy and George Brent, very serious
about It nil, share Marring honors In Tho Rains Cume, a film,
versionof the famed LouisHromflrld novel, which returns here for
Sunday-Monda-y nhowlngs at the Lyric It's all about high emo-
tional llfo In Irrdln, where oten nature contributesto the tension
of things.

NavyCommand

CoolToward

'SuperShips'
WASHINGTON, Jan, 6 UP) The

navy's high command was des-
cribed by some members of the
house naval appropriations sub
committee today as cool to the
Idea of super-battleshi- of 63,000
tons or more but in favor of ships
substantially bigger than 45,000
tons.

Committeemen said they gained
that impression from testimony by
Admiral Harold B, Stalk, chief ol
naval operations. The committee
recently asked tho navy depart-
ment to prepaie data on tho cost
of 65,000 tonncrs. Congress al-

ready has authorized construction
of two 45,000 ton ships.

Stark told the committee, it was
learned, that even a 65,000 ton ship
would not be big enough to permit
Inclusion fit nil thn chnrar..riallca
CXDerts would like to sen incornoi'
ated in one battleship. Despite the;
advantagessuch a warship wouldl
possess,ho was quoted as explain
ing, It would alho have disadvan-
tages.

Pioponcnts of bigger capital
ships contended they would so fai
outmatchthose ol olhei seapoweis
in speed, range, gun power ana
armament that this countiy woula
be invulnerable to naval attacks.

It was undciatood tho navy took
tho position that exi&wng nuvui
harbors,and laollities hue
inadequate to accommodate nucb
huge craft.

Legislatois said they believed tht
navy expels Had nut fuily m.id
up their own innitli and this
seemed to bo boino out by Sccic
toiy Edison a statement that th
navy was studying tho question of
exactly what it wanted its battlL- -

ships to include, ityaidlesj of the
uuuauduudadllllllllill rinnvR bhru
size.

Amplification of the navy's posi
Hon on the suljji -t may be forth
coming nej.t m.k when the housv
naval ctfhimittCe sturts healingsou
a pioposed $1,300,000,000 fleet
1 an.-io-

IN OKLAHOMA CITV
.. M. Conky, manduei. H. S.

Fuw and Boil Martiii of the aiinli- -
unce depaitmuntxof Montgomeiy
Waid Ac Company stoio In Bij;
Spring, are In Oklahoma City,
where they have been uttending an
appliance sales meeting of the
company. They wcie expected to
leturn here Sunday.

IN IIOSI'ITAL
R. B. Lindsay of Foiuan was ad-

mitted to tho Malunc & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al Fiiday for medical
treatment
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A real and one, more-
over, who today Is ac-

tivities of the FBI in Texas, will
begin a. series of programs Mon-

day on the Texas State Network.
Titled "Hunters of Men," the

program will be given by Edward
E. Conroy, special agent In charge

1- - J
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E. K CONKOY

of the Dallas field division of the
FBI. They will be heaid ovet
KBST, the TSN station here.

An lcstiictlon placed
on the piogram by

of the FBI is that
the network not glvo any publicity
to the points of Con-loy- 's

broadcasts. Advance
of the cities from

which the progiams will
the office pointed out,
would give clues as to the

In the cases on which Con-lo- y

will be woiking at the time.
Because of the extensive amount
of travel connected with his woik.
ho will not air his btoadcastsfiom
any one point but will speak each
week fiom the TSN station In the
vicinity in which he is woiking.
that station to feed the broadcast
to the other stations of the net.

FDR'S ADDRESS
President Roosevelt will speak

over station KBST, local Mutual- -

TSN affiliate, from 9:30 to 10 p.
m. Monday from the annua Jack-
son Day dinner In
one of the major meetings of the
democratic paity. Expetts attach
gicat to the 1940 din
tier, as it comes in a

year.
James A. Failey w'ill

intioduce the piesldcnt fiom this

f., 'SjV
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the Cisco Kid? Few movie funs have forgol.en
him. Well, he' to the screen, and this time lie has
Homo company. WarnerBaxter, who played the original
"Kid", I In the role ngnln, and petite Marjorle Weaver is the lady
In the case. The title of' the new picture Is The Cisco Kid And
Tho Lady," and It Is fen In red today and Monday ut the Queen.

New SeriesOf RadioPrograms
Be PresentedBy Chief Of G-M-

en

Texas, 'HuntersOf Men'

supervising

mmmmWf.

interesting
Washington
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origination
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nouncements
oiiginate.

Washington
develop-

ments

Washington

importance
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campaign
Postmaster

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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principal Jackson Day dinner of
the country, to be held In Washing-
ton's Mayflower hotel.

BUSINESS FORECAST
' A forecast of business activity in

Texas for 1910 will headline the
"Texas Hall Nof Fame" program
Sunday.

A weekly presentationoi i..e elec
trical Industiy of Texas thiough
the facilities of the Texas State
Network, the "Texas Hall of
Fame" is heard at 1:30 p. m. each
Sunday on station KBST, the local
TSN affiliate.

The business foiecast will be
given by Ken McCluie, well-know- n

Texas radio announcerand news-
caster, who comes to FOrt Worth
from San Antonio each Sunday to
serve as narrator on the electrical
program.

Two favorite musical composi-
tions will be heard on the broad-
cast, the "Hall of Fame" orches-
tra playing Cadman's "Fiom the
Land of the Sky Blue W'atei" and
Zelman Brounof, violinist, ptescnt-in-g

"When Day Is Done."

riANO UROGRAM
Marioq Robeits,piominen-- young

Texas pianist, has returned fiom
Chicago and will be heard Sunday
on his regular Sunday piogram fov
the Texas State Netwoik.

The selections chosen for this
week's broadcast, which will be
heaid at 9.30 a. m. over station
KBST, Include MacDnwcll's "Wood-
land Sketches" and Chopin's "Pre-
lude In C Major."

SCHOOL SEMESTER
TO END JAN. 26T11

Mid-ter- examinations for B
Spring high school will bern
Thursdaymorning, Januniy 25 an.
continue thiouyh Knday u.'tci nuoi
Each period will lo two houis m
length. Students do not haw to
attend school cxcei t while they an
taking examinations.

The first senrstei will end Fil
day, Jan. 26. Rcpoit cards will be
distubutcd the following Mnml iy
morning after which the studri

return to theii giniiunre iooiii
to receive lnstiuctionx for enroll-
ing for the spiing semester.

Studentshavo aliead schnduhc.

work for the second seinestei .so
that little tlmo will be lost in stmt
ing actual classwoik.

:
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GLASSES
A DAY

AT YOUR
GROCERS

or .

Phone 88
For Regular Servlc
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Brief Illness
Is FatalTo

FrankWilsDn
Funeral services are to be held

in Balrd, his former home, this
afternoon for Frank Little Wilson,
Texas & Pacific Railway company
employe who died In a local hos-

pital Friday afternoon following a
brief illness.

Mr. Wilson, 60, became ill sud-
denly Tuesday, and entcted the
hospital the following day. He suf-
fered Internal hemorrhages, and
threeblood transfusionswere giyen
in a vain attempt to save his life:
Death occulted- - at 3:15 p. m.
Fi iday.

Mr. Wilson was night yard office
clerk for the T&P, having served
here for nine years since his trans-
fer from Balrd. The family resi-
dence Is at 400 Douglas. He was a
member of the Episcopal church
and of the Railroad Cleiks bi other-hoo- d.

Survivors are his wife, a son.
Ray; and a brother, Ray Wilson of
St. Louis.

Buiial was to be made In the
Ross ccnie'.cty at Band. Ebeiley
Funeral home was in charge of
local arrangements,the body hav-
ing been sent by train to Baird
Satuiday.

DO VOU

ujmit a posmon?
fwtional reputation snd eijthc tree iouih
wide placement bureau, mamutnedbv h
iiincuieJ Drjughon Colleges, mure upc
not opportunities (or graduates Hundred
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This Youngster Uses
More Energy Than Five
Adults! ... Ills Mother
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Grover B. CiiHnMfthkM, attorney,!

Saturday announced hli candidacy

lor county Judgewith the following
statementl

"Thlii Is my formal announce
ment as a candidatefor the noml
nation In the coming: July demo-
cratic pilmaiy for the office of
county Judge of Howard county.

"In making nly first bid, for the
votes of ' the people of Howard
county for the above.stated office,
I felt that a goodly number know
who I am, but there are some who
do not, and for the latter wish to
atatp that I am married; haVe a
wife .and three dependentchildren;
am 84)yea,isof age; have resided In
Howard county since 1903, wltn ex.
ccptlon of ten years residence
elsewhere'have been a practlclnc
attorney now for some 17 years, all
of that time In Howard county;
and have never before sought an
elective countywoffice, I welcomo
any Inquiry or those who .have
known me duilng my rcsldcnco In
this county.

"Aa to my qualifications for. the
office, like any other candidate ask
lng for the votes of the people, of
course. I feel that I possess the
nccessaty qualifications for the
office I am seeking, otherwise 1

would not ask for your considera
tion.

"I fully appreciate the arduous
duties and responsibilities retting
on one who is selected to serve in
the capacityof county Judge,but I
feel that I have the legal training,
temperamentand ability to fulfil
the dutiesof that office In a way
that will be fair, just and impartial
to all.

"Theicfore, I earnestly solicit
your votes and influence in order

-- that I may receive the nomination
In the coming July primary for the
office or county judgo of this coun
ry, ana assure you that, if per-
chance I should be nominated and
elected you will always find me
ready, willing and anxious to for-wai- d

the best Interests of the
county vm a whole." (Pol adv )

Commissionership
Of Pet.1 Sought
By Roy Williams

Itoj Williams, long time lcsldent
of How aid county, said Saturday
mat ne would be a candidate foi
the office of county commissioner
from precinct No. 1, subject to the
action of the democratic primaries

Foi 20 eara Williams has been
a residentof Howard county, lives
at the Knott community, and is
a man of family

He said that he believed that his
familial it with the section of the
county he asks to represent to
gether wuh his experience eave
him qualifications to serve as com
missioner He promised to do all
In his powei to give his piccinct
and the countj efficient and eco
nomical administiation of affaiiq
coming under the duties as a con
mlssioncr Williams utged oters of
piecinct No 1 to seriously considei
his candidac (Pol. Adv )

FORMER SENATOR
IS IMPROVING

HOUSTON, Jan 6 IIP) Formei
State Senator Ken M. Regan of
Houston was recovering here today
from complications that set in after
an appendicitis operation

RVsgan was operatedon a weoU
befoie Christmas. His phvsiclnn
said complications In the chest te--
sutted

"He is doing fine now, though
and will be icleased from, the hos
pital n a few days," the physician
aid

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
AltCIHTECT

Jolin II. Drown
Telephone 449

910 Lester Fisher Dldg.

John E. Fort
Public Accountant

FKDKRAL TAX SERVICE

ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS

AUDITING

Telephone 003 V. O. IIox 718

Ulg Spring, Texas

COFFEE
and

XOFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PractlcsIn All

Courts
SUITE ZlS-15--

LESTKR' FISIIKB BUILDING
, PHONE 601,

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

ii BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors' Magnetos

Oil Field Ignition
803 V Srd Phone zffl

BobWolf In
SheriffRace
llkf L "Cob" Wolf, ng time

t31g Spring and Howard
taunt artd,a peaceofficer of wmc
10 yean experience, Saturday an-

nounced as a candidate for tho

1 f ss 3E4BalmkLLH I

1 F NBKH I

BOB WOLF

office of sheriff of Howard coun
ty, subject to action of the demo
cratic primaries.

Wolf camo to Howard county In
1919, after having served In the
17. S. army. For several years he
icstded in and around Coahoma,
where he wos connected with the
sheriff's departmenta short time
before becoming a deputy in Big
Spring In 1932

He Is a homeowner and taxpayer
in Big Spring and aald he felt he
could appreciatethat point in en
forcing the law.

"My record as pilvate citizen and
officer is open," said Wolf. "I
have nothing to defend and I in
vito honest inspection of that
record. If the good people of Big
Spring and Howaid county elect
me to the office of sheriff, I prom
ise to work hard and steadyat the
job. I will do my best to see the
duties of the office aie carried out
efficiently; that all peisonS, high
and low, arc treated alike: that I
will cooperate closely with othci
law enforcement ngencies; that I
will show my appicciatlon by giv-
ing my best in an effort to make a
good sheiiff." (Pol adv.)

J. W. JacksonAsks
Vote SupportFor
Justice Of Peace

J W. Jackson, oung Big Spring
lawer, Satuiday announced his
candidacy foi Justice of the peace
of precinct No. 1 of Howard county
in the demociaticpilmarics.

In announcing his candidacy
Jackson stated "Since Dad Hefley
has indicated to me that he will
not be a candidate foi
I wish to ask for the job. I realize
that it will take a mighty good man
to fill the place that has been so
ably held by Dad, and should the
peoplegrant me this position, I will
exeit eveiy ounce of energy and
integrity at my command to make
a good official.

"I believe that a public office is
a public trust. It will be my aim to
treat everyone who comes before
my court with fairness, both sides
of every case will be given Just
consideration. Wherethe law has
been violated, punishment will be
administered according to law. As
head of the Justice court of pre'
clnct No. 1, I shall cooperate with
every public official of this county
to the extent that our courthouse
may be looked upon.by our citizens
as truly a temple of justice.

Jackson was born In Howaid
county, and his family has lived
heie for more than 30 eais He is
the son of Mrs Mae Jackson of
Big Spring. His grandfather, the
late M N. Blown, was foi 20 cars
the only mei chant at Vincent
Jacksonattended school at Vin
cent, giaduatedfrom the local high
school, attendedSan Angelo Junior
college and latei gained his legal
tialnlng in the University of Texas
law school He said that he intend
ed to peisonally discuss his candi
dacy with eveiy lesldent of How-

aid county, and he icspectfully so
licited Bincoie consideration of

rvotcrs. (Pol Adv)

J. H. Corley Files
As CandidateFor
District Clerk

J II Coiley announced Saturday
that he would be a candidate for
the office of district clcik of How
ard county His candidacy was an
nounced subject to action of the
democratic prlmailcs

Foi the past 10 yeais Coiley has
been a residentof Big Spiing He
has had long expeilence in busl- -

ness, particulaily in a clerical line,
having hadTuch experience as a
lallroad and tetall mercantile em-
ploye! Corley was educated In the
Abilene schools.

He said that he Intended to see
all voters possible to tell them per-

sonally of his aim to fill the,posi-

tion capably If nominated to the
post, but ha asked scilous consid-
eration by those he might fall to
see. (Pol. Adv.)

BOAT D.V SNOW
GAINESVILLE, Jan. 6 P- -It

rarely snows here and sleds are
scarce.

But whsn four Inches of snow
fell today, Robert Bridges was
ready. He hitched up a ot

rowboaUto his car and 'took the
youngsters for a sleigh ride.

WOMEN'S MEET1N08
AUSTIN. Jan. 8 WJ The state

board of the Federation of Worn
en's Clubs will compliment the
board of the Texas Congress of
Parentsand Teachers at a tea here
Tuesday. Both boards will hold.

executive meetingsnui .

J. S. Nabors Files
As A CandidateFor
JusticeOf Peace

J. 3, Nabors authorized The
Herald Saturdaylo announce that
he would be a candidate for the
office of Jusllco of the poace,
Precinct No. 1, In the democratic
primaries here this summer.

All of his 17 years as a Texan
havo been spent as a rcsldcht of
Big Spring, As a building contrac-
tor, Nabors has done much work
in the rural section as well as In
the c'lty.

Nabors asked voters (0 consider
his candidacy on the grounds that
he would do his best to handlethe
affairs of the pfflce with dispatch,
would be Impartial in cIMI matters
and would mete out Justice to the
best of his ability in criminal mat-
ters coming before the court. Those
who do not know htm wete Invited
lo inspect his record as a citizen
of this county and comunlty. He
said he would appreciate deeply
consideration givenrhlm by voters- (Pol. adv)- -

ITS A HABIT
DALLAS, Jan. 6 T) It's the

routine that's getting htm down,
Jimmy Everett complained to po
lice today

Wednesday he trudged to police
headquartersto icport the theft of
his bicycle.

Friday he walked back again to
reclaim It after It had ben

Today he went downtown to re
port it stolen again.
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Medium Heavy
Unionsuib

$1
HEALTHGARD the
that stands for quality yims
for tit, for longer wear

I
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label

better

Sale! New
Aprons
39c Values!

3 for $1
Thesesheersand percalesmake
Ioelj and economical Ratings.
Tuhfust.

Y Sale! White
V 27" Flannel

15 yds $1
The soft) napped cotton that
htun flufffy through many
uiiH'iings For eyery babj needs.

BIKDSEYE
DIAPERS
1 Dozen For

Size 30x30 noft Hlrd&eyp Dluprrs.
Kxtru absorbent True square
folds after hemming.
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WTCC Chief Bandeen
To Appear On' C--C

Banquet Program
Plans for the annual chamber

of commerce banquet, scheduled
for January '19, moved" ahead Sat
urday with the announcement that
D,A. .Bandeen, Abilene, manager
of the West Texas chamber of
commetce, would appear on tho
program

Harry Hints, member of the
state highway commission, Friday
had acceptedan .Invitation to bo
the principal spi;Kcr for the af-

fair
Bandeen. who manacts affairs

of the reglonaRthamber,will ap-

peal In Interest of the annual
WTCC convention here In the
spring. ""

Invitations will go out In a few
days to the commissioners courts
of counties in this at en, to presi-
dents and manageis of chambers
of commerce in this section and
to newspapermen In the territory
to be guests of the local chamber
at the banquet

Chamber officials said that
among others who would be Invit-
ed to be guests of the organization
would be State Senator and Mrs
H Nelson of Lubbock and State
Representativeand Mrs Dorsey B
Hardemanof San Angclo.

Entertainment features of tho
program have not been completed
The banquet,which will be held
In the Settles hotel ballroom, will

SAl! All Silk

2 Prs $1.
A 12c saving on a pair is

NEWS when you get First
Quality hose like these ring-le- ss

beautiesl Sheer as mist,
full fashioned, of courseI

Also serviceweight!

mmm

Sale! 59o
Girls'

$1
Quality, full-c- made
Into "picture book"

1.

""r Embroidered
Rayon

Slips

embroider)
fabric gle them n
33-4-1 cut.

for

for $1
and
real

Women'i
All Woo

for

Coul Styles.
Tiand-kni- t,

theyWe individual pat-

terns. necks.

Children's
Toddlers Suits

2 For

8Ue 1 to 0. Uroudcloth and
l'rintt. Manforlted Shrunk 39c
ulue. Sate!

Sale
100 Pairs1.98 Values

All Fine Gabardine

2

Dresses

Sweater!

2.98.

Browns Blacks

PAIRS

Taffeta

They fit well, and wear
Their handsome

black or leathers
and built-u- p heelsmak
them exceptional
values)

fine
look!

wer
such

Gay

to
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start at T;30 p. m. and the program
will be similar to those of two
preceding years In that It 111 be
bilcf.

New officers and dltcctors and
th 101(1 nracrntn nf work will be
Introduced at the gathering.

RAILROAD BUDGETS
FOR IMPROVEMENTS

3T LOUIS, Jnn 6 OP) Officials
of the Missouri Lines said

the railroad's $10,880,000 Im
provement budget for 1910 propos-
ed expenditure of Jl,199r750 for
Improvements and bottcrmenls
nnd $520000 for new rolling stock
for tho Tcxns-Loutsla- properties
of the railroad.

Gulf Coast lines and subsidiaries
wcie budgeted to spend $704,000

and International-Grea-t Northern
$404 830. and. In addition, each will
buy 100 new stockcars for $260,000.

z
TRAVELERS ELECT

FORT WORTH, Jan G Nat
Cohen of Houstonwas elected pres
ident of tho Southwestern Shoe
Travelers association In a business
sesslontoday. The meeting pre
ceded a three-da-y Joint convention
of tho shoetravelersand the Texas-Oklahom-a

Shoo Retailers associa-
tion, which will open Monday,

1 1

2
cottons

dresses!
sashes.

Latlth

2

2

High colors.

better!
brown

truly

Pacific
today

SHOE
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You Can"t Beat
Glen SpunPlaids

2oc Value
3G-i-

Tubfast
8 Yds. for 1.
Glen Spun I'lulds are the favor-
ite for Inexpemhe sening.
They're the finest.

silk oopo' Blouse

At A
nudcrt l'rlce 2 for $1
Tailored et dreMj In Silk
Taffeta Ueautlfull made hIIIi
stitched trims, 3J-4-0.
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Jim Winslow Again
A, CandidateFor
Comthiitafbrier (

J; , Sv "Jim" Winslow . pioneer
HbwardJcqanty resident, iald Sat-

urday that he would again be a
candidate! for the democratic nomi-

nation as county commissioner
from precinct No, 3 In the summer
primaries.

In announcing that hc""would
cek ic;clectlon, Winslow said that

ho Xclt he had gained helpful ex-

perience In tho office. Coupled
with his knowledge of trie' county
and Its conditions, gathered over
tho manyyears ha has residedhere,
and his woik as a contractor, he
believed that ho was better quali-

fied to screanother term.
Winslow reaffirmed his belief In

an adequatelateral road program,
but thought that It was wise to
build as much permanentrood as
possible. This could bo done, he
said, by administeringcounty funds
so that such a program could be
on a basis He said
bo would uppiqclato tho support
and of voters on behalf
of his candldacy.(Pol adv )

Public Records
Marriage License

Aubry Troy Anderson and Eunice
Ester Redd, both pf Big Spting,

New Cart
Paul S.'Llncr, Plymouth sedan.
J. J. Cormos, Ford coupe.
C W. Moore, Bulck sedan.

formerly f.JP. Man SbveFxtrof

Work Pants
SanlofiiJ
Cotton

A new low price on lliese neul,
khakis. Strong

scums; bartucked at 1 train
polnU.

Sanforhtd Shrunk I

New Shirts

98c $1
Brand-ne- patternsand gleam-
ing whitest Wiltproof collars!
Full sizes shaped to fit right!

$ I Advance Spring Colon! I
i

uf.-2-
L

Influence

Valuo

Popular Priced I 1
like the new slanting

brims and crownsl
They're r, flatter-in- gl

New pastel shadeswith
gay multi-colore- d ribbon
bands.Saveon'themat Wards I

Sleep Tight In Warm

C9c - 70c Vahie
Grand Vuluesl
I'mUI 1'rlntsl

Yor

2 for

You'll
high

Flower prints to make you
think of summerI And soft,
warm cotton flanneletts to
keepyou comfortablywarm,
New fuller cut styles with
long sleeves,15, 10, 17r

r

Lee.PorterAsks
As

Clerk . r

Lee Porter Saturday authorized
hlsjjcandldacy for reelection to tho
Office of county clerk of Howard
tOUhty", subject to tho Tictlon bf tho
democratic primaries.

Porter, a. native of Howard-count-

Is actvlng his first term as
county cletk and expressed a deep
gratitude to all his friends for their
words of encouragement, loyalty
and support during the past.

"If reelected," he said, "I prom-Is-o

to faithfully fulfill alt the duties
pciiatnlng to the office." Potter
aid that he planned to contact

with every votci In the county be-
fore, tne first prlmaiy, however he
urged those he might unavoidably
fall to see to givo his candidacy
consideration at tho polls (Pol.
adv ) .

A. L. Fites Young
Son TakenBy Death

Funeral sort ices were held at
Anson Satin day morning for
Chatlie Lee Flic, three-year-o- ld son
of Mr. nnd Mrs- - A. L. Fife, who
succurojied Friday morning at the
family home In tha Vincent com-
munity. Never In good health, tho
child became ill Thuisday night
and was found dead In bed Friday
morning.

Besides the parents, abrothcr.
Roy, survives. Tho family moved
(o this county a short time ago
from Brcckofirldge Tho bov's bodv
was taken overland to Anson Fri
day In an Ebcrloy funeral coach

24 Rolls

SSjtolTiuo

1000 sheets to a roll I Good
quality tissue; white, soft and
absorbent. Smooth finish I

1.49
Aluminum
Skillet

Pine quality cast aluminum!
Savestime, fuel I Easy to clean
o- -d keep clean! 10'vln diam

. $1.19

SI

Finest quality I

Use it as aDutch oven, 2 sepa-

rate skillets or chicken fryer I

fnce blasnoal
Streamlined
Lunch Kit

New handle folds down when
in I Roomy olive fc'-bo-

Wards Best pint bottle.

Market

NEW YOIltC, Jan.,VP
stock market today shuffled Mt W
the; flrttlBI0 week !th, a sligtitfy

Irregular Ipwer trcri'd.

A few utilities, motors, .malj orders,
rails, coppersand 'specialties man-

aged to retain modest advances,
but Issues unchanged to a shade
down were well In the majority
tho close. "7

ThoAssociatedPressaverage;pt
60 Issues was .oft J of a point at
51 0, but on the week held a 'net
gain of 4. A year ago the com-
posite was at B2.4. Transfers
341,820 sharescompared With 663,-9-53

last Saturday,

E"
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SHOP
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1.

Colothill
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SPSs

$1.00

Crepe
Chiffons

M0wM

$1.00

Women's Shoes
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W& M

Swaggers
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Flannelette
Gowns

1.

Reelection
fcoimty
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N

'$1.
not use

Irrtyular

'of

$1.00 Off On Any
Wards Famout "Admiral Byrd'

MtnlHvt't
RtaiVch,!

If $1.00

Feel the finer, softer cape-ski- n.

It's choice leather
won't scuff, peel or crack!
Notice Wardsexclusive two-wa-y

patented pocketsI Full
length slide fastener. 34-4- 6.

uuier dacueis 11.98 up

'

It

Our
Windows

For
Bargains

iTl

WARD'S

Leather
Jackets

liis&l

Toast turns when doors are
lowered I Handles 2 stieesl
Chrome-plate- d I With cord setl

UliP

8.95

iteg. $18.95
$1.00 Off

Ilcavy Duty
Saw

Large 2xlJ-in- . polished castiron table locks at any angleup
to 45" cut. Save I -

XTli Two QuatU

tbtMinl) it

f1 Interior
tjloil Kaint

ti&mzm &faf 91 - ..

Brilliant, hard finish for walls
and woodwork. It's washable I
fytiny colors at this low price.

?''$?''1 nomo'sts

Mfkl MaI

ryjmn
VSMS4 tf I

Others ask 50c more! Nickel
plated stand;
baseandbowl Black or

Guaranteed3 I

$1 Extra
Allowance.!
Sptdal
cxcftongtrVct

Bench

ljfci smoker

ci
tubular enameled

Walnut.

Years

7.45
tl extrt ... In addition to
usualexchangeallowance for
your old battery I Super
Power has separa.
tor , . glass-fib- er retalaer
mats . , , 51 ovcrsiie platest

JL S"--

Jl
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Banquet Is ,,

Held On
Friday

-- J Young PeopleOf
Christian Church
Arc Guests

( Tho Annual Touth 'Fellowship
( banquet held Friday night at the

jtfrst Christian church was attend--
! e4 by 43 young people In addition
I to thosewho'served.

Tho banquet was served by a
j committee from the Women's

Cornell consisting of Mrs. Koy Car--

! te'r, Mrs. C A. Murdock, Mis. G. C.

Sehurman, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mis.
I "Hubert Johnson, Mrs. J. H. blili.

Mrs. J. C Coldlron, Mrs. loin Ros--

I son and Mrs. Harry Lees. Ihe
Menu was roast beef, maslicd poia--

toea with brown giavy, b.n (,

peas,health salad, coffee ana tea,
' and a dessert of cherry tails witn

whipped cream.
Or. J. H. Parrott was toustmustcr

arid Mrs, Parrott led the sing-bon- g

The Rev. G. C. Sehurman ouciu.
I the Invocation. There wcie tnrcc

talks by the three age-levc-is ot the
' young people. Intermediate, Biio

Dunn; senior, Homa Dyer, an
' young people, Ann Urlffin. Mi

Parrolt played a.piano solo, Mam.
Dunham Bnd Leal Sehurman sunt,
a duet; and the Melody Maids, Ma--

lioi Balrd, Juanlta Cook and Be--(

atrico Peck, sang a group of Bongs
Thero was a round-tabl- e discussion

' of,) plans and programs, and the
pastor, Rev. Sehurman,closed the
program with a short talk on the
future of the young peoples woi k
In "the church: After the program
ah hour was spent In games foi
the whole group and the evcnln

'. 1,1. .1... 17. nnioh I.as ciosca wiui wic muuDiur
ircle.
Those present were Marjone
ock. L. B. Andrus, Mailc Gruiin,
ill Graves. Georgie Fac Griffin,

jjh'arles Hodde, Henty Hodde, Ger
trude Hoddc, fat Btascy, Ann jru-tl-

Paul McCrary, Tommy
Vernon Balrd, JuanitaCook,

Beatrice "CCK, Margucrnc uimi
Llcon Balrd, Marie Balrd, Jack
Murdock, Darmond Hill, John H.
Jees, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Pairott
Andrew Flowers, Patsy Holcombc,
Mildred Crcath, Bobby Dabney
Silly Dunn, Darrell Webb, Noma
Dytr, Euna Lee Mary Eve-
lyn Lawrence, Jack Stiff, Winnie
Fisher, Marie Dunham, Patsy
Ruth Rosson, Betty Jo Ingram.
Wesley Deats, George Moore, Wan-daSRos-e

Bobb, Mr. and Mrs Leal
gchurman, and Rev. G. C. Sehur-
man.

irils group makes up the Chris-thi- n

Youth Fellowship of the
church. They meet eveiy Sunday
niRht atA8:30 o'clock Immediately
after the evening preaching serv
ice, It Is their aim to enroll all
the. yoUng people of the church
astwell as those who show a pref
erence i Tor the church, in this
felpwshjp.
,n
Demonstration Of

, MeatsGiven At
fi'erton Club

' J'JIeat,'especially beef. Is an es--
' senUal article of diet" stated Miss
' Lora Farnsworth, county home
, dciponstratlon agent, in giving a
j demonstrationof different cuts of

J, meat before members of the Over
ton1 borne demonstration club is
the.home of Mrs. Frank Tate Fll-da-y

In discussing the value of meat
In, Ihe dally diet, Miss Farnswoith
pointed out that beef supplied por--

, tcln for tissue building and repair,
minerals for blood making and

: -- i ..,. i ii... .g Ulnar viiauiuiD ncvicowiijf
t growth and development.
t .Mrs. Duke Lipscomb was named

council delegate during a business
t BCEslon and committees weic op--i

n'olhtcd. These include Mrs Hart
1 Phillips and Mrs. H. W. Bartlelt
, oh f the program committee, Mrs,
1 George Overton and Mrs. Lipscomb

on(the finance committee; Mis. A
E".'f McDoucal and Mrs. Jewell
lyiilte en the social committee;

' at)d Mrs. Jessie Overton and Mrs.
' Tafe or the membership com

mittee.
Rcfreahraents were served to

ut Mrs. H. W. Bartlett, Mrs. A. E.
j McDougal, Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mrs.
j Josa Hill, Mrs. Duke Lipscomb,
"y M(ss Lora Farnsworth and Mrs

i Tijte

f Mhs Silicic Guest At
'; m Deb Club Meeting

i Miss Lillian Shlck was a guest
it of tho Sub Deb club when mem--

.1 bers met In the home of Vllan
ft Fcrmison Saturdayafternoon.

I T Games of pantomime, led by
Janice 81aughtert furrdshed enter--

talnraent Waldorfi salad, olives,
IIit barbecueturkey and"a fruit jello

?

t of raspberry, pineapple, chenies
iiid whip cream were served,

OtherspresentwereSaraLamun,
j t Champe Philips, Marie Dunham,
I' JacaueliheFaw, Kathleen Boatlei,

' ninrfa Cnnlev. Anna Belle Edwards.
I I ...taA Tlrann r?tlHlA VflVS

iller, VHo Rowe, Loveda Bhultz.
I t Caroline Smith, Patsy Staicup ana

Underwood.jj, ;
' ' Mis. HaHshmi llottess

, fi 1U-D;- 1 Cluh Here ;
. Wrp. W. L. Hanshawentertalned

fsJ Bit-De- al club In ber home Fil-drk-

MnQkmQiB won high
t I score. Jtrs. ianafcw won second

high in i W. O. Queen
;,' falllgOM.
,' Ice b f wf.r
I .triad an4 wthrs WSMnt WM

Mrs. T. H. NmI. Htm. FsUri RWB

eW. Mrs. !! t!r, Mrs.
H, C. Isaaslw jic
Unda. Jr wtea Is (a k Hxt
hotcss.

FashionHasCaseOf ScarletFever
i i ieLnj ADELAIDE KBRR "

AP' Fashion Edtlor'
Fashionhas scarlet'fevcr-- lt "has

broken out in a rash of red frock's,
hats and gloves. . .

goggles, salffhot'to tb
steam, nro 'new tricks for skiing.

, Printed Cotton Javanesetur- -

a

a
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An Impudent leopard toque and
hugo bag add midwinter fashion
pepcr to a plain black frock. By
Lilly Dache

bans that swath the head and coll
on top are headline news in resort
cheapcaux . . . Paris puts huge
hanoinc saddle pockets on wartime
coats and swings a small pair of
them from suit belts . . . Silver
is a new threat to take fashion
off the gold standaid in costume
jewelry.

Stripes ilbbon, scroll and
flower-dotte-d give a new" look
to'lWO silk prints . . . New tricks
in table cloths aie made of sheer
pastel mousseline de sole to match
dinner dresses . . . Soft grayed
Postman s blue is a new color In
ski clothes . Long pendant ear-

rings are going places again at

MethodistYoung
People Have A

District Rally
Over 100 Persons
Expected From
Territory

Approximately J00 young people
are expected to attend the district
rally of Methodist young people be-

ing held this weekend In Colorado
City.

Saturdayevening a vespe service

was held and this mornjng a
watch service was observed. The
group attendedSundayschool and
church and in the afternoon a
consecration service is scheduled.

The theme of this first meeting
of the new year is "Happy Chils-tlan,- "

and' Ruth Gilliam of First
Methodist chuich of Big Spiing Is

district director of young people
and will lead the program.

RetaMae Bigon'y, assistantdirec-
tor, will preside over the Sunday
business sessions. Joyce Martin
furnished a violin solo for the Sat
urday evenins vesper setvice.

Included in the district li the
territory from Andrews to Sweet-
water nnd Snyder to Garden City
About 15 young people from Big
Spiing aie attending and Include
Dorothy Sue Rowe, Joyce Martin.
Mailory Laswcll, Barbara Laswell,
Myra Lcc Bigony, Ollie Deel, Mar
vin Louise Davis, Di J o. Haymes,
Newton Starncs, Raymond Plun
kett.

Reta Mac Bigony, Peggy Thorn
as. Emma Ruth Stapling, Ruth
Gilliam and Bobby Barron

CALENDAR
Of Wook's Events

MONDAY
CHORAL CLUB will meet at 745

o'clock at the Fiist Christian
church and members are urged
to attend.

ST. MARYS UNIT of St. Mary's
Episcopal church will meet at 3
o'clock at the parish house fcr a
pioirram on peace given by Mrs.
D. P.Watt. Mrs. Shine Philips
1h hostess and Mrs. T. C. Thomas
will gle the devotional, St
Annes club will meet at 7.30
o'clock with lone and Floicnoe
McAlister, 430 Dallas.

ST. THOMAS Catholic units will
meet at 3 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. W, D. Willbanks, 1602
Giegg.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. S. will meet at 230 o'clock
at the church.

PRESBYTERIAN. Auxiliary will
meet at 3.15 o'clock at the church
in circle with circle chairmen as
hostesses.King's Daughter's"Will

meet with Mrs. R. V. Tucker,
chairman;Ruth Circle with Mrs.
D. W. Webber, chairman; and
Dorcas Circle with Mrs. Ray
mond Winn as chairman.

FIRST CimifiTIAN Council will
rnett at 8 o'clock at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST W, M. U. will
meet at'12:S0 o'clock for a cov
tred-d'ls-h luncheon at the church
and at 1:30 o'clock for business.

BAST 4TH BAPTIST W. M. U
will meet at 0:45 o'clock at the
church. ,

FR8T METHODIST ,W. M. 8,. will
meet at a si mo cnurcn
for Pledge Day smice.

Ight 1 V --. X chic New Yorkef
tucks a camtlla under her turban
next her Umplo , The wasp
urnint refused to die: It's here
again In" resort fashions' . . . Add

the "war's Influence on Paris
fashions, silver aviators' .wings em
broidered on chiffon evening frocks

Light blue, rose and gold
wool frocks are going placesunder
mnnv fur coats these days . .
Skirts In 1IM0 beach and sports'
clothes arc very short and full,
some clearing the kneo by several
inches . . . Turquoise turbans top

lots of black and brown costumes
seen on Fifth Avenue . . .

Buyers expect the covered up
effect to be repeatedIn the spring
evening mode . . . Try a JcweJ--

studded snood as a glittering ac
cent to a party frock that needs

little zip . . . Resort fashions
have the blues In such shadesas
navy, Copenhagen, turquoise and

soft dusty tone . . . Gift lingerie
Includes a glorified version of
grandmother'soldfashloned long--

slceied nightdress made of sheer
crepe or pastel challls . . Flower

3&BflHR''"jPsKilH

Black rhet cenlng sandals
embroidered In gold sequinsand
striped ulth gold kid.

toques aie going to be seen at
some smart mid-wint- cocktail
parties . . . Latest edict on fufs
decrees the wearing of a fur hat
and muff with an untrimmed dress
and coat . , . . The Duchess of
Windsor wears a diamond bow-kn-ot

at the back of her evening
coiffuie ... A number of wide
soft cabana pajamas are being
shown in resort fashions . . .
Constance Bennett wore a jade

v

What-N-ot Club Meets
In CoahomaWith
Mrs. E. H. Thorp '

Several cuests were Included
when' the What-No- t club met Fri-
day with Mrs. E. H. Thorp In Coa-

homa for an 'afternoon of bridge.
Mrs. Buel Fox won guest high

score and other guests were Mrs
Leonard Coker. Mrs. Elmer Dyer
and Mrs. Geoige Thomas.

Mis. Phil Smith won club high
score and Mrs Bob Satterwhlte
won second high scoie for mem--

beis. Mrs. Lonnle Coker blngoed
Mis, L T. Pope was a tea guest
and the hostess seived refresh
ments. Mrs. Coker is to be next
hostess.

Music In America
Is DiscussedBy
Allegro Club

The life of Stephen Foster was
discussed during the program giv-

en by the Allegio Music club when
members metSaturdayin the home
of JoannaWinn. "Music In Amer-

ica' was the subject.
Gall Odcn told of the life of the

musician and Joan Higgenbotham
played a piano solo, "Old Folks At
Home."

Raymond Winn, a guest, played
a cornet solo by Vandercook, "Pol-
ka D Peony" and Barbara Gomll-lio- n

played a pinno selection,
'Hanging Gardens" by Evan
Dnvlcs.

Others attending were Theodore
Adkins, Helen Blount, Jean Ellen
Chowns, Jean Conley, Mary Nell
Cook, Maiy Louise Davis, Muriel
Floyd, Marilyn Keaton, Ila Beth
Mansur.

Gene Nabora, Mary Alphene
Page, Doiothy Satterwhlte, Jo Neil
Sykes, Emma JeanSlaughter,Bev-

erly Ann Stultlng, Maiy Katherine
Price, Dorothy Wasson,' Luan
Ware, Cella Westerman and Jo
Ellen Wise. Sue Beth and Peggy
Hat grove are to be next hostesses
on January 20th

Shining Light Girls
Have Business-Socia-l

The Shining Light girls of East
4th Slieet Baptist chuich met

prhursdayafternoon at the church
foi a business meeting and social.

The Noah's Ark team entertain
ed Ihe Good Shepherd team and
lefieshmentswere served by Billle
Jean Day to Bobble FrancesSen
ders, Elsie Kennon and Mrs. R. M.
Huff, teacher.

Mr. and Mis. C E. Chattln are
In Temple Mrs. Chattln will
icccive medical

Mother Biadham has beenquite
111 the past week but la
much imploved at the home ofher
son, and Mrs.

Mi, and Mrs.
and Sherle Ann, were

visitors Friday,
Burl Loper Is on the

sick list this
Mrs. Edgar and

Phyllss Marie, were moved
home from a Big Spring
Friday,

3. V. Jr., returned
home from Brady

lira. C. L. Coulson of
City was the guest qf her

Mrs. Ira L. and Mr.
dutlng the

The Foi tali P.T.A, met in the

flower clip veined with
on. tho shoulderof her long sleeved
dinner gown of ruby brown crepe
when she at the Waldorf

. .

Debutantes are giving resort
fashion votes to and

iHHHmr w.bbbbB
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Add holiday headlines a sari
of flowered chiffon at
a fashionshow at the New York
RItz.

mauve . . ..Advance spring suits
are softly tailored . , . Parisians
are wearing street length cocktail
costumes to tneairicai

held at 6 30 becauseof black
out . ' . . Lots of the
new evening slippers have

accents. . . Long fur stoles
top some of the smartestNew York
evening frocks . . . Tho debs

In Vhlto net
frocks with bodices. .
The fashion world is talking about
high cut corsets again for spiing
. . . Plaid taffeta hats andbags
give a smart flick to cos
tumes . . . The British lion has
Inspired a flock of new gold ac-

cents . . . trick In gloves
is one made to fit both hands . .

Country Club
Announces
Social Schedule

Round Of Dances
And Activity Is
PlannedFor

TDfflcers, naming direc-
tors nnd a social program
for the jeai, members of the coun-ti-y

club met leccntly to schedule
an outline of social activity foi
1940.

A. Swartz was named
Bill Tate, lce and Shir
ley Robblns, New direc
tors are H W Smith, D. W. Con-le-

Obie Bristow, E. V. Spcnce,
Cliff Wiley and Harry Staicup.

Bill Tate Is chairman of the so
cial committee of Mrs.
J. E. Friend, Mrs. JohnnyHodges,
Mis. Ted Groebl and Carl Strom.

The club is to a member
ship drive for the new year and
have raising membership
from the piesent 80 pelsons to 100

members.
Events for the season

and which are for countiy club
members and their
guests include a welcome dance to
be staged January 20 and a ti ens-

ure hunt to be held 24

On 30 a piogram dance will
be given and on May 25 another
dance "Will be given.

A baibccue will be held In July
with the day still to be decided
upon and on 14th a
dance will be given.
October 31st, a costume
dance will be featured and a
Christmas dinner dance will be
held December 14th. A Sadie Haw
kins dance will also be given some
time during the yeai.

A New Year's Eve dance will be
held December 31st to wind up the
year of activity. In addition to
these affairs, the first
of each month will be named open
house with membeis to
come for bildge, ping pong and
other Indoor games. .

Mm. Ted Phillips Is
HostessTo Her Club

Mrs. Ted Phillips was hostess
to the Book ot The club
Friday when members met In her
home for dinner andmeeting. Sew
ing was done during the afternoon

Others present were Mrs., Fritz
Wehner, Mis. Enmon
Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs. Jim Waddle
and Mrs. Sonny Edwards.

study hall of the high school with
Dr. Frank Boyle to the
group on "The Child."
Mrs. BUI Conger was leader for
the and the hostesses
were Mrs. A. W. and Mrs.
3. B. Hicks.

Mrs. Cecil spent the
weekend la Odessa.

Mrs. Louis Whlsenhunt,Sr, and
son, Harold, ot Odessa,are guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Louis Whlsenhunt
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Green.

C. C Gaskins, father of Mrs.
Vera Harris, wno tias been 111 In
a Is do
ing fine following a major opera
tion last week. Mr, Gaskins U SO

years old. r
Ernest Clifton iou

mixed Iambs from Earl Doss of
Colorado price unquoted.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
where

obseivatlon.

reported

Oscar Bradhara,
Woodrow Bcudday

daughter,
Lybbock

reported
week.
Chambers daugh-

ter,
hospital

Dempsey,
Friday,

Sterling
daugh-

ter, Watklns,
Watitlns weekend.

diamonds

dined
recently

lavender
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difficulties
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ing

dance d

glittering
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1940
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mapping

president,
prcsideht,

secretaiy.
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begin

pioposed

scheduled

February
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Thuisday

Halloween
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privileged

Month

Lovelady,

speaking
American

afternoon
Gobla

Hamilton

Lubbock hospital, reported

purchased

City,

Given A
r

Dance On
Birthday

Louise Bennett
HonoredAt
Country Club

Louise Ann Bennett observed
her twelfth birthday anniversary
Friday night at the country club
with an informal dance given for
ber by tier parents. Dr. and Airs.
M. H. Bennett.

A birthday cake decorated In
pink, blue and white was served
with punch and sandwiches to the
group. The club was decorated
with blue and silver and cedarwas
used around the rooms.

Music was furnishedby Sunshine
Butler and his orchestra. Attend-
ing wero Camillc Inkmnn, Janet
Robb, Jcrrle Hodges, Joan Rice,
Mary Jo Thurman, Gloria Strom,
Shirley Fisherman, Jean Berry,
Rosalie Feiguson,Virginia Fergu-
son.

Mary Lou Watt, SarahKatherine
Wooten, Charlene Pinkston, Lollta
Clcavenger, Sue Beth and Peggy
Hargrove, Helen Blount, Bllllo Jo
Riggs, Mary Nell Cook, Joanna
Winn, Beth Mansur,Thelma Joyce
Mcintosh, Jerry Staha and Betty
Williams.

Dwaln Williams, Woody Baker,
Don Burnam, Jim Bob Chaney,
Clifton Cook, Harry Hurt, Gene
Anderson, Burke Summers, Billy
Joe Undcrhlll, Barkley Wood, Clin-
ton Purser, johnny Friend, Ray-
mond and W. B. Winn, Ike Robb.

Carl Knappe, Jimmy Doe, Toby
McComas, JcuelPFlangrhnn, Jack
Ferguson, David McConncll, Joe
Biuce Cunningham, Richard Potter
and Leon Markham. Dr. and Mrs.
Bennett and scvcial of the parents
attendedas chaperoncs.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mrs. Allen Early and son, Billy,
ot Denver, Colo., left Satuiday
morning for home after a vis
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy C. Brown, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham.

Mrs. II. V. "Kllng has returned
from Dallas where she visited her
mother, Mrs. Betty Steele.

Sirs. Fred Stephens has return
ed from Dallas where she accom
panied her daughter,Rozelle, back
to, school. Ml. and Mrs. T. D. Mayo
of Dallas accompanied Mrs. Steph
ens to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bad ford of
Dallas and Mrs Ed Rowley were
guests of Mr and Mis. J. Y. Robb
this weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson
had as a guest Friday, Dr. M. P.
Reynolds, of Gladewatcr. Dr. Rey
nolds is a cousin of Mrs. Robinson.

Mrs. J. II. Coburn of Odessa Is
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J.

W. Whitton.

F. E. Ilejoutli of Franks depart
ment store left today for Foit
Woi th to attend the1940 shoe style
showing at the Texas Hotel. He
will letum the middle of the week.

Jack Haymes. Is spending the
weekend in Dallas.

D. D. Douglass, managerof Bar
row s Furniture store, and A. B,
Bauow of Abilene left Saturday
for furniture markets In Chicago
and Giand Rapids. Ttfty will be
gone about two weeks and will
buy in spiing and summer lines
for Bauow furnituie inteiests ln
West Texas.

Mrs. Bessie Williams of Nush
villc, Tenn Is visiting hei brother,
W. L. Baker, for secial weeks.

Ljle Onings Is spending the
weekend in Dallas visiting his
motheiv

Christine Shannon returned ibis
week to Hardin-Simmon- n where
she Is enrolled after spending the
Holidays here. .

PERSONALITEMS
from Stanton

STANTON, Jan. 6 Mrs. V. Y.
Sadler is spending several days in
Vernon, the guest of her daughter,
Mis. Bristol Chcsser, and Mr.
Chesser. Mrs. Sadler accompanied
the Chesscrs home, following
their vibit here through Christmas.

Mrs. Poe Woodard returned to
Stanton Sunday, having spent
Christmas weekin Big Spiing with
her patents, Mr. and Mrs. George
U Wllke.

Albeit Payne returned Saturday
Dec. 30, following a Christmas
vacation spent at his home ln
Sweetwater.

Elbert Sale has returned from
Austin and Houston, where he
went on business.

Mrs. A. W. Kelsllng and Mrs.
Larry Monia drove to El Paso this
week for a visit with friends and
relatives, They will be accom
panled home by Mrs. Morris'
daughter,Miss Mary George Mor-
ris, who has been visiting In El
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones have
returned from Denton, where they
spent the Christmas holidays
While there they attended the
Lubbock-Woodro-w Wilson football

I game ln Dallas,
4ur, idu jui, raui iuuca uavv

returned from Rice "where they
spentthe holidays,with Mrs, Jones'
parents.

Among the college students
trekking back after the holidays
was JohnnyBatsett,who left Tues-
day ot this week to resume bis
work at A. A M. Bassettwas one

worn in wairo, .cgypt,

About The Balle-t-

QldmorousPeYsonaUttyJftea$B$lgt
Company"to AppearHereJan.24

Looming prominently as one of
the major social and artlstlaevents
on the winter program In Big
Spring Is tho appearance,at the
city nudltorlum on the night of
Januray 24, of the San Francisco
Opera Ballet, on of the nation's
major ballet troupes', and one of
the most outstanding companies
ever to appearhere.

Anticipating wide Interest In the
ballet, which will be presented un
der auspicesot the Band Boosters
club, The Herald is presenting
herewith the first of a series of
articles dealing with that form of
stage artistry, and tho principals
with tho San FranciscoOpera com-
pany. Other articles will appear
each day.

"A ballerina Is a wonderful thing
to behold." Thus spake a young
American nbveilst whose popular
fiction is widely read. But this gen-
tleman kindly added, after witness-
ing a performance of the San Fran-
cisco OperaBallet, "And this Janet
Reed of the San Francisco Opera
Ballet is among the most wonder
ful."

To evaluate artists according to
any definite rule always creates
controversy, as each Individual
chooses his or her favorite in his
or, her own way. To this favorite
he Is thoroughly and completely
loyal. He will fight at the drop of
a hat with anyone who contradicts
htm. But few contradict those who
choose Ln Reed as their particular
ballet light.

This tiny, tltian hatred ballerina
is probably one of the most glamor
ous personalities of tho present day
dance woi Id. Her story is one of
those typical American opusesdear
to the heart of every American
Born on a farm ln southern Ore-
gon, of pioneer stock, she has
climbed every foot of the success
ladder tho hard way. Theie have
been no silver spoons, no gold plat-
ters bailing gifts, no doting en-

thusiasts to brush the twigs and
obstacles out of the way: Just grit.
confidence, heart breaking work
and heart breaking sacrifice that
would have downed the aveiage
young lass.

SusannahWesley
Class Has A
Luncheon

Five Hostesses
Are In Charge
Of Affair

Five were hostesses to the Fiist
Methodist Susannah Wesley class
when it met Friday at the chuich
for a covered-dis-h luncheon.

These included Mrs. C. E. SHIve,

Mrs. R. L. Wairen, Mrs. R. J. Bar-

ton, Mrs. Ben Lovelace and Mis.
Laws.

Guessing games and fancy work
provided entertainment in the
afternoon .and a business session
was presided over by Mrs. C. B.
Verner. The members repotted
that 68 -- visits bad been made dur
ing the month and that 10 visits
had been made with tiays of food
for sick people.

Mrs. Bessie Williams of Nash-
ville, Tenn., was a guest and oth-
ers present were Mrs. G. E. Flee--
man, Mrs. J. L.-- Lusk, Mrs. H. L.
Bunn, Mis. E. S. Dotsett, Mis
Logan Baker, Mrs. W. A. Millei,
Mrs. J. F. Davis.

Mrs. H. P.'McQuain, Mrs G. W
Felton, Mis. T. E. Paylor, Mrs.
Ncal SUchler, Mis. Charles Mor-
ris, Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Annie Vastino

Mrs. Mary Dclbridge, Mis Alice
Riggs, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. V. H. Flew-ellen- ,

Mrs. M. E. Ooley and Mis
H. N. Robinson.

Happy Thirteen Club
EntertainedBy Mrs.
J. R. Asbury,Jr.

FORSAN, Jan. 0 (Spl) Mrs. J
R. Asbury, Jr., entertained the
Happy Thirteen Bridge club with
a party Thursdayafternoon in her
home and giab box prizesweie giv
en with the two high scoieis huv
lng choiceof the selection.

Mrs. Brady Nix was named piesl
dent and June Rust, secietary--

trcasurcr. Mrs. Asbuty was elect-

ed reporter.
Lucille Wilson won high score

and Mis. W. K. Scudday won sec
ond high score. Refreshments
were .served.

Otheis present were Mrs.
Charles M. Adams, Mis. Bill Con-
ger, jr., Mis.. M, H. Dubrow, Mrs.
O. W. Scudday, Mrs. C)eo Wilson,
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. Jeff
Green, Mrs. Guy Ralney.

BreakfastGiven To
Reveal Engagement
Of Emma Hoard

FORSAN, Jan. 8 (Spl.)-M- rs, J.
B. Hoard entertaineda group with
a buffet breakfastFriday moinlng
In her home to announce the en-

gagement and appproachlngmar-
riage of her daughter, Emma, to
Elmo Woodson ofDallas.

Miniature airplanes bore the In
scription "Emma and Elmo, March
1st," and the table was centered
with a replica of a hangar,

Breakfast was served to Mrs.
J. R. Asbury, Jr., Mrs. Rayford
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of a kioup of A. ft M, studentswbolLyles, Mrs. J, D. GalLIune Rust. I

spent last year doing tnglneeringlLuclile Wilson, Louise Benton and l
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JANET REED, prlmcra ballerina with the San Francisco Opera
(Ballet, will hae a stellar role In the numbers to be presentedby
that troup ln Its engagementhero on 'Jan. 24. An American- - girl,
she has climbed rapidly to become ono of the outstanding ballet
dancers of the nation.

Her fiist major appearancelit a

great company came during the
1937 season of the San Francisco
OpcraQmpany when she danced
the principal role in the Faust Bal-

let, a typical ballerina role. Un-

heralded, practically unknown, her
star definitely roso that night to
shine brighter and brighter with
each passine month. Since then
she has danced practically every

J

Informal Club Has
Meeting With Mrs.
Shine Philips

(

Mrs J. E. Hogan and Mrs. Allen
Early of Denvei, Colo, wereguests
of the Informal club when it met
in the home of Mrs. Shine Philips
Friday.

Mrs. Early won guest high score
and Mrs. J. D. Biles received club
high score. Refreshments were
served and others present were
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mis
George Wilkc, Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham.

Mrs.- - Inkman Is to be next host
ess.

Miss Sibyl Jones
And R. L. Crawford
Marry On Thrusday

Miss Sibyl Jones, formerly of
Childress and Robert Lee Crawfoid
of Floydada were married at 5

o'clock Thursday in the home of
the Rev. Homer Sheats, pastor of
the Assembly of God church, whp
performed the mairtagc ceremony

The, bride wore a powder blue
dress accentedwith heavy gold
costume jewelry and beige acces-
sories.

Mrs. Crawford attended high
school In Childless and is employed
at the State hospital. Crawford is
also employed at the State hospital
and the couple will make their
home in Big Spring.
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type of role with inci casing iup
cess, proving that she is a true

ono of that small group
who can propel ly lay claim to such
title Ballerina Is one of the most
abusedwords In the ap-

plied to many, to few.
Miss Reed has major roles Ift

eachof the two numbers to be pre-
sented here. She appears ns the
Ballerina in "In Vienna." and as

in "

Its
New For
Year

and cliaiimen for tho
year were chosen by Lone Star
lodge when it met Fiiday at the
W. O. W. hall with Mis. W. W.

Tho Is
of J.P A. J,

Cain and Frank Poweil. The com-

mittee to visit the sick is Mrs.
Herbert Fox, Mrs. M C. Knowles
and Mrs. N. R. Smith.

Mis. E. Frazicr is rhaiiman ot
the committee for the
year. were served

Friday by Mrs. and.

Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Others present were Mrs. T. A

Mis. Cliffoid
Mrs. B. F. Tyson, Mis C..E. Taylor,
Mrs. W. Barnett. Mrs. G- - C.

Mrs. H. W. Mrs.
E. O. Hicks.

Mrs. W. E. Davis, Mrs. J. E.
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,Mrl.

B. N. Ralph, Mrs. W O.
and Mrs. C. A. Schull.
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Committees

McCormlck presiding.
resolutions committee

composed Ujeador,

refreshment
Refreshments

McCoimick
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Hendricks,
WassoA
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.Candidates
(Continued front race1)

I. S." '"JlnVMVInsIow,, i county,
corriralssloner of. precinct No. 3$

and Carl Mercer, constable, all
unopposed at Old end of 'vtho Inl
tlal week of announcing.

Mrs. J. L. Collin was known
io lio secklns; for
county treasurer.The same was
true of Joe Fnucctt, county at-
torney, Martclle McDonald, dis-

trict attorney, J. Ed Brown,
commissioner from precinct No.
1, and A. XV, Thompson, commis-
sioner from precinct No. t

of Ed J. Carpenter, ap-

pointed to fill the, unexpired term
of J. I. Nix who succumbed aft-te-r

11 months ns commissioner
from precinct No. 4, had not been
Indicated.

At least a dozen men around
town were said to lie bothered
with the political bee buzzing
around their Irannets. and that
It would be only a question of
time until the fatal stint; Is in-

flicted. .
With 16 already In the thick of

the fight, local political observers
predicted that the first primary
likely would find four times 10
ready for the dash down tho
homestretch.

Italy
(Continued from Tage 1)

Csaky Bhowed "a complete Identity
of views on problems concerning
defense of order and peace in
Europe.

Budapest dispatches' r e ported
Italian and Bulgarian represents'
tives would attend a meeting of
the Balkans Entente comprising
Yugoslavia, Rumania, Greece and
Turkey at Belgrade Feb. 2.

However, Clano is believed to
have reaffirmed Italy s oposltlon
to the formation of a new Balkan
bloc, pointing out she preferred
to retain her freedom of action,
particularly since territorial dis-
putesbetween tho various countries
would prevent a sound workable
union of Balkan nations at this
time.

Kidnaped
(Continued from rage 1)

gag free and tearfully pIcncTcd
with the man.
Under cross examination, Mrs

Mingle said she could not tell
whether the dark complexion of
the kidnaper was natural or arti-
ficial

The state contendsDr. Welch
disguisedhimself as a Mexican.
He Is on trial for kidnaping for
ransom.lie also Is under charges
of armed robbery.
The Mingle child freed himself

from his bonds and his calls for
help resulted In his releasefrom an
attic to which he had been taken

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
210 W. 3rd st Phone 1510

PierceNamed

PresidentOf

US Golf Unit
Will SeekTo Build
.Membership During
The Year

By BOX. BONI
NEW YORK, Jan. A UP)-- Har-

old W. Pierceof Boston was elect-
ed president of the United States
Golf associationtoday and, as his
first official act, outlined the
(jSGA's plan to seek Increased
membership In 1910.

Pierce pointed out at the annual
meeting that only 822 of the coun
try's 2,400-od- d golf clubs are mem
bers of the association.

"We believe this Is due chiefly
to an erroneous feeling that the
USGA Is Interested mora In Its

NEW YORK, Jon. 6 (D 1040
championship dates anfa sites ap-
proved at today's-- meetingof the
United StatesGolf association:

National Open June 6--8 at
Canterbury Golf club, Warrens-vlll- c,

Ohio; entries close Slay 14;
sectional qualifying1 rounds May
VI.

National Amateur September
4 at Winged Foot Golf club,

Slamaroncck, N. Y.; entries close
August IS; sectional qualifying
rounds August 27.

National Fubllc Links July 22--27

at Rackham golf course, De-
troit; sectional qualifying dates
to be announced.
National Women's September

23-2-8 at Del Monte (Calif). Golf
and Country club; entries close
September6.

eastern representationthan in its
membership as a whole," Plerco
said, "and to a lack of understand
ing of what we are doing and try-
ing to do."

To relieve the situation, the
USGA shortly will send thousands
of copies of a pamphlet outlining
Its policies and program to non-memb-er

clubs, with the request
that they In turn distribute them
among their members.

Behind this campaign also is a
need for additional revenue. With
the exception of Executive Secre
tary Joe Dey, USGA officers re
ceive no salary. tJut revenue is
needed to carry on the work of the
greens section, which last year
cost $27,000, and the New York
office, which needed $24,000 for Its
1939 operations.

Others Named
Pierce was elected unanimously

to succeed Archie M. Reld of New
York. The only other officer chos
en was Morton G. Bogue of New
York, The follow-
ing were vice presi-
dent, George W. Blossom, Jr., Chi-
cago; secretary;Frank M. Hardt,
Havcrford, Pa ; treasurer,Jess W.
Sweetser, New York; counsel,
Charles W. Littlefield, Montclalr,
N. J.

The question of amateurism
again came in for a good deal of
attention, with the USGA urging
players to avoid "competitions
sponsored by people who have no
connection with organized golf"
and which "apparently have, for
their underlying purpose, commer
cial publicity."

Plerco added a warning to equip-
ment manufacturerswho seek to
Induce amateursto use their clubs
aid balls to "stop being Santa Claus
and give the kids a break." He ex--

Loans and Discounts $ 630,698.81

Overdrafts "...., 303.50

U. S. Bonds 4t. 24,500.00

Other Bonds & Warrants
Federal Reserve Bank

Stock 4,500.00

Banking House 1.00

Furniture and Fixtures. 1.00

Other Real Estate --r 1.00

Cotton ProducersNotes . .

CASII .--. . .

' Securities Not Pledgedand Carried at
Less Than Market Value.

plained that, while It Is Illegal, It
Is a great temptation for a young
ster to accept, say, eight dozen

golf balls In return for his promise
to play that make ofball exclusive
ly. "If the manufacturers dont
stop this practice," Pierce added,
"Che USOA has the power to stop
them."

The meeting approved executive
committee decisions to keep the
trial stymlo rule In effect for an-

other year; make It Illegal for
players to test,tn consistency of
greens by drawing their putters
along tho. surface,and to make vis
iting foreign golfers, with rare ex
ceptions, play in sectional qualify
ing rounds for the Open and ama
teur championships.

More Changes

In Grid Rules
CHICAGO, Jan. 6 UP) The Na-

tional Intersscholastlcfootball rules
committee wrote two more changes
into the 1940 book today.

Their action, addedto yesterday's
alterations, representeda total of
four changesIn the high school
game during the committee's two- -

day meeting. Several other propos-
als wero rejected to permit further
study and experimentation.

Today's changes.
1 The refereewill be instructed

to whistle the ball df ad as soon as
he observes an illegal shift. 'Thus
there can be no declination of a
penalty for this foul. The'change
Is designed to eliminate waste ac
tion.

2 The penalty for any foul
which occurs on a rushing play
will be invoked either from the
spot of the foul or where the ball
Is dead, the offended team having
the option of choosing the spot. The
only exception will be when the foul
occurred in advance of where the
ball is dead, in which casethe pen
alty will be enforced from that
spot.

The two rule changes yesterday
were designed to clarify forward
pass regulations.

The committee made It legal for
two eligible receivers of the offen
sive team to touch an aerial before
a defensive player had touched It,

The other change ruled that any
penally on a lorwara pass inio me
end zone is always Invoked from
the spot of the previous down on
the first three downs.

Mrs. Lou Hodge Is
By Death

Services will be held at the Mt.
Olive Primitive Baptist church
Sunday at 3 30 p. m. for Mrs. Lou
C. Hodge, 82, who died at the home
of her son, J. S. Hodge, near Ack- -

erly at 5 p. m. Saturday.
The church Is located near

Goldthwalte.
Mrs. Hodge had been In 111

health for the past four years. She
had resided in Howard county for
18 yeais.

Survivors other thanher son, In-

clude two daughters, Mrs. Earl
Laird, Galveston, and Mrs. Pearl
Huckaby, Goldthwalte; nine grand-
children and 10 n.

Grandchildren residing here
are Irvin Hodge, Mrs. Cordle Jones
and J..B. Hooge.

Mrs. Hodge'sbody was to be tak-
en overland Sunday morning to
Goldthwalte In a Nalley funeral
coach. Rev. Len Dalton of Goldth-
walte will officiate at the funeral
rites and Mrs. Hodge will be bur-

led beside the grave of her hus-
band, who succumbed April 15,
1938.

The StateNational Bank
statementof condition as reportedto thecomptroller of

theCurrencyatcloseof businessDecember30, 1939

ASSETS

161,681.12

293,395.64

1,099,202.33

$2,214,284.42

Claimed

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ..,..,. .,.."..$ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned . . 100,000.00

Undivided Profits , 72,415.74

Dividend, Dec. 30, 1939 . ., 5,000.00

Borrowed Money NONE

Rediscounts r. NONE

DEPOSITS ,. . . .$1,986,868.68

$2,214,284.42

DEPOSITS IN TIIIS BANK ABE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

A FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank"
"TIME TRIED -- PANIC TESTED"

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD PAoirrvE

Wet Winter
Is Cheering
To Farmers

While- some concern was ex
pressedfor livestock, farmers and
ranchers generally .were cheered
hero Saturday by the onslaughts
of a moderately wet winter.

Precipitation total from the un
usually common occurancoof snow
during tho past two weeks, to3-

gcther with mist and drizzles, has
hardly exceeded an Inch, but there
were signs that the moisture Is
proving of much benefit.

Few farmers reported that the
seasoninghad penetrated to a
depth of abouta foot, with greater
depth on some sandy lands. This,
however, was only about a third of
what was needed to replenish the
subsoil, drained of its moisture in
the serious summer drouth, of
1039

Winter weeds, boon to the cattle-
men, were assured although few
have sprouted as yet Mose encour--
againgwas the apearance of rescue
grass, more commonly but errone-
ously known" locally as "wild oats"
or "wild rye " Already this palata
ble grass Is croplng out In draws,
along sandy slopes and places
traplng tho windblown seed.

Farmers waited for a few fair
days before beginning to "put up"
their lands. The soil, previously
in a bad condition, had been soft
ened by snows and freezes. Some
farmers reportedthat cold weather
had prevented moisture from go
ing into the ground to tha depth
it eventually will.

Weather focused attention of
farm operato j on conservation
practices, and a now deluge of ap-

plications for terrace and contour
furrow lines poured Into the office
o County sent O. P. Griffin. He
said Saturday that the influx of
requestshad put him at least two
weeks behind in running lines.

Moisture
(Continued from Page 1)

the forecast there, as It was at
Houston.

Sleet turned to snow at Tex-arknn-a,

causing minor traffic
accidents. Clarksvllle reported a
two-inc-h snow, heaviest in ten
years.The snow and sleet in East
Texas extended ns far south as
Palestine with four Indies at
Van Alstync. Malakoff, Long-vie-

Tjler and 1'arls all report-
ed snow and sleet. Ice was form.
ing on telephone and telegraph
wires, and one oerpassat Tjlcr
was closed to traffic.
The temperaturedropped to 24 at

Wichita Falls after a day which
brought a two-inc-h snow.

The white blanket covered Ama--
rlllo In the Panhandle,Lubbock In
the Plains country and extended
to the New Mexico line.

Snow and sleet fell intermittent
ly thtoughout tho day in Dallas.
Ice formed on the streets and made
traffic hazardous.

Temperatures Included: 32 at
Temple with rain; 43 at San An-

tonio with rain; 25 at Van Alstyne,
28 at Longview, 31 at Tyler.

An overnight snow resulted In
a full at Dorger and Fer-ryto- n,

and 11 Inches at Spear-
man. Eleven degrees was the
low temperature In that section.
Stockmen wero feeding cattle but
expressed no fears of loss unless
strong winds de eloped.
A three and a half inch snow

was reported at lionnam, while
Denlson was blanketed by a five
inch fall, heaviest of recent years.
Tho temperature was 28 degrees.

Tyler's snowfall was an inch and
a hair. Ice rot mine on the wings
forced a private plane down there.

Freeing tempeiaturcs accompan
ied the snow and sleet at Mineral
Wells. Fort Worth had a half Inch
of snow with moie expected. But
temperatures wJre scheduled to
i ise Sunday.

HEAVY IN OKLAHOMA
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan 6 UP)

One of tho most severe snow
storms in recent years blanketed
Oklahoma during the weekend,
making highways virtually Impas-
sable, halting air travel, interrupt
ing bus schedules and, on the
other hand, relieving the state's
scveio drouth.

By nightfall, snow measured
from 12 inches deep In the north-
west to 3 Inches In the extreme
southeast.

The stute highway patrol re-

peated 1U wurnlng against any
unnecessary travel In any part
of the state und announced "we
considerhlgliwas Impassable fo
ordinary traffic."
Scores of cars had to be pulled

out of ditches.
East-we- st roads throughout the

northwest were reported drifted
full from fencellne to fencellne.

Several bus companies cancelled
schedules to tha north and north-
west last night out of Oklahoma
City.

Train schedules were being main-
tained without difficulty late to-

day. Railroad officials said snow
had not drifted Into cuts despjy
enough to hamper frogress as
trains can cut their way through
a foot to a foot and a half of snow,

Minimum temperaturesover the
state varied between S and 23

CANDIDATE DRAFTED
FOR KIWANIS DIST.

PAMPA, Jan. I W) - Fred
Thompson of Pampa,was drafted
today as a candidatefor president
of the Texas-Oklaho- Klwanls
district, W. B. Weatherford,presl-de- nt

of the Pampa club, an-
nounced, r

The election will be held In Octo-
ber at the annual district conven-
tion In Oklahoma City,

TheWeek
(Continued rrtrm rage 1)

Christmas volume of traffic
should hae 1ecn convincing at"
gument in favor of parallel park-Ing- -

on the street. Too, there's
something about that modo of
parking that la bus'lncssllke, for
police will tell you there's less
marking for oerUmeparking on
parallel parking1. It may hurt
business Uio street temporar-
ily, but not fpr long. It probably
Increasestourist trade.

It's not 'too early to get that poll
tax. In fact, you have only three
more weeks In which to clear the
way for exercising your franchise
at least five limes during tho year.
This year we ought to exercise the
right to vote as a token of thank-
fulness that we llv Where wo have
the oportunlty.

Of course, by no means all the
applicants for ths CAA training
school will actually tako the ground
training course, but the number,
around four score, Is an Indication
that the younger generation Is alr--

mlnded and anxious to learn more
about flying.

Thosewho really admire and en
joy the higher class of entertain-
ment and art, it you please,should
mark down Jan.24 as adate to sec
tho San Francisco Ballet Co. here.
It is a rare chance for thosewho
appreciateIt,

Bank figures releasedlust week
reflected a sound condition.
Loons were off $769,839, which Is
tho main reason cashwas up by
$839,392. Contributing to this was
a gain of $13,000 In deposits. Ap-

parently,oerybody salted nway a
little during the fall, for tho de-
posits were up a cool half mil-
lion over the previous quarter.

Many people are wishing Jack
Hodges well in his preparationfoil
a career as a professional scouter.
In his five years as scoutmasterof
a Big Spring scout troop, Jack has
servedthe community a lot better
than a lot of people with more
wealth and higher positions. He
Invested In boys.

An announcementof substantial
progressand expansion bya sand
and gravel company here last week
is tho sort of thing we like to see
The more local industries,drawing
on our national resources, the bet
ter and the --mors substantial the
town will be.

McNeill upset
TAMPA, Fla,, Jan. 6 UP) Bryan

M. (Bltsy) Grant of Atlanta today
upsetDon McNeill, America's third
ranking player from Oklahoma

?is

214 Tklrd

BoxersDrill
For Tourney

A training quarters for boxers Is

open eachMonday, Wednesdayand
Friday evenings on tho stage of the
city auditoriumfrom 7 to B o'clock,
Limbering Up exercises, shadow
boxing, rops skipping, bag punch
ing, floor exercises and boxing are
Included oh ths program each eve
ning under the direction of Daryl
Farmer of the recreation'depart
ment assistedby Kid Whtttlngton,
Red Wallac and other volunteer
workers.

A team Is to be selected to rep-

resent the city In ths district
Golden Gloves tournament In the
city auditorium at Ban Angelo Feb,
2 and 3. OUIa Deal, Ray McKln- -

non, O. T. Teagut, Juan Juanrlppa,
J. C. Wallace, Jack Mayers and
others have betn drilling for the
tournament for several wetks.

O. T. Teague, feather wjth
a powerful left, looks to be fairly
promising. He landed a knockout
In a practice session this week.
Most of the boys are getting In
fair condition. Any other boys In-

terested still have plenty of time
and are Invited to come out.

Warplanes
from rage 1)

treating Red army forces In
center of the easternfront.

the

10 FINISH fLANES
MOSCOW, Jan. 0 (A Ten Fin-

nish planea'wcrebrought down in
air combat today, the Solet Rus-
sian army communique tonight
declared, but otheractivity In tho
Finnish war was limited to
clashes of patrols.
Tho text of the communique

follows:
"Jan. 6, nothing of Importance

took placo at the front.
"On the Ukhta front, there were

clashes of patrols.
"In tho Rcpola and Petrozavodsk

directions there were activities of
scouts and rifle and machine-gu- n

firing.
"On the Karelian Isthmus there

were activities of scoutsand artil-
lery fire. J

"Soviet aviation made a number
of successful raids on enemy re
servesand military objectives

"Ten enemy airplanes were
brought down in air combat "

City, to rench the finals of the 10th
annual Dixie tennis tournament.
Scqreswere 0-- 6--2, 6--4, 6--
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Chevrolet world's largestbuilder
Of trucks now oilers its new fine
for 194056 models on nine wheel
baselengths,all selling In thelowest
price range!

Extra-powerf- ul Valve-In-He- ad En-

gines . . . extra-stron- g llypold Rear
Axles . . . extra-sturd-y truck units
throughout. . . make all thesenew
Chevrolet gluttons for work,
whetheryou chooseaSedanDelivery
or a Heavy Duty
model.

East

weight

(Continued
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Russia
(Continued from rago I)

behind ths Isthmum defenses.
The present Finnish front hero
extends from Kltcla on Lake La-

doga north to Lolmoln, thence
northeast to Suojarrt.
In sending troops Into Flnlsnd

atiseveral points along the eastern
frontier, the Russian generalstaff
apparentlywas modeling its cam
palgn on Germany's drlvs against
Poland without taking Into consid
eration the peculiar nature of Fin
land's terrain and Its severewinter.

The Finns say that today the
snow Is drifting over the shapesof
morajhnn 400 soviet tanks on vari
ous battlefields.

There hate been no reports
recently on the activities or posi-

tions of. the Finnish troopswhich
pushed the Russians across their
own frontier east of Llcksa and
farther northeast at Kulimo.
However, It la obvious to observ-
ers that the Finns planned no
major operationson Russiansoil.
East of Kuhmo tho Finns had
reached a point six miles (nclde
the frontier.
One of the most Important en-

gagements of tho war thus far oc-

curred In the Suomussalml sector
in the "waist" of Finland,
one point where the Russians ap-
parently hoped to cut the countiy
In two. Tho Finns reported dis-
persing the entire 163rd Russian
division Dec. 30 on the Ice of Lake
Klanta and taking a quantity o(
war booty.

Russian deadhave been placed
in the thousands.

Communiques here say that Rus
sian troops are being pushed back
toward tho frontier with Finnish
mopping up operations continuing

One of the most sustainedRus
sian drives was made in the Salla
region just above,the Arctic Circle
where at one time Red army troops
approached Kcmljarvl, a railhead
100 miles Inslclo the frontier. There
are continued artillery and Infantry
attacksIn this sector but on a much
smaller scale thanformerly. Recent
Finnish communiques have indi-
cated the Russians have been push-
ed back past Salla, 30 miles Inside
the frontier.

Britain
(Continued from Tage 1)

and distinction (land when the
occasion comes"

British newspapers were almost
as one In criticizing Chamberlain
and displayed prominently German
press comment that therd was
sharp dissension within the British
government's ranks.

(Authoritative Germans In Ber-
lin said the cabinet shake-u-p Indi-

cated tho death of any hopes for
an early peace.)

SKI
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And Chevrolet'siamous
economy . . . plus the excep-

tional dependability and long life
of Chevrolet trucks . . . meansthat
all of them are misers with your
moneywhen it comesto gas,oil and
upkeep.

Choose Chevrolet trucks for 1940
and-yo- choosethenation'sgreatest
truck values . . . the best haulers,
bestsafersand "bestsellers"in the
entire truck field!

"Wkea You're Pleased, We're Hajppy"

StateCases "

Caught In the threes ef afdvi
case which could noil be fls)hel
until Monday, the 70th dlstrlJt
court faced (he prospect of waiting
until Tuesday to consider the
criminal docket. """J

After all but one attorney In the
case-ha-d appearedon the stand as
a witness, JudgeCecil Colllngs had
to announce that suit of Earl k.
StaffordagainstH. C. Powell, eta,
for damages would be resumedIn
court Monday. '

To which one of the jurors, tired
by two days of sitting, piped,
"Judge, we're going on a sit dqwn
strike" Judge Colllngs smiled as
laughterbroke out over the court-
room.

Capias returns on additional In-

dictments Included those again.
Wlllard Williams and M. N. "Fats
Nunn for burglary, rj, C Brlgarilc
or iorgcry,,uen Tyson andH.'h,

McCelvcy for driving while Intoxi-
cated.

Jurors summoned for Monday
morning Include Alvln Walker, At,
IC. House,.George W. Hall. A. i..
Hayncs, R. W Ogden,Tom C. Spen-
cer, Chester Jones,L. E. Coleman,
A. D. Franklin. A. Dowdle, 'F. C,
Marchbanks, W. Lcatherwood, Jim-m- lo

Eason, F P. Woodson, Clyoe
Clanton, W. C Dunn, Tedf Groebl,
J. H. Homan, A. A. Landers, Q U
Graves, Oscar Martin, C. C. Mason.
W J. McAdams, H. T. Hale. J6hn
Hardy Morgan, E. B. Compton,
II L. Bohanon.

J. C. Walts. Jr., M. L. Hamlin,
Joo Fisher. Roy Lamb, D. Si Riley,
Otis Grafn, V. A. White, G. B. Pet-
ty, B L. LeFevre, O. J. Early, G.
W. Fclton. S. R. Foster, Akin
Simpson, Ray Smith, Leon S. Cole,
John M. Holland, Jack Edwards,
JamesVines, Jack McKlnnon, Troy
Glfford, John Nutt, E. K. Hester
ana u. u. Yates.

i
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EpidemicTo Be Checked
For accomplishments andvarious types of dis-

tinction achieved by other West Texas cities, we

are seldom envious. But Amarillo currently carries
an honor which we covet.

It s the honor of being Texas "safest city," so

accorded ort the basis ofstatepolice statistics, which

showed that the Panhandlecapital not only had re-

corded the smallest number of traffic fatalities On

the "basis of population In 1939, but had achieved a

remarkable 71.43 per cent reduction from the previ-

ous year.

Amarillo's death rate In traffic accidents was

AX2 per 1,000 population. On the same basis. Big

Spring would be rated something over 18 per .thous-

and, a shockingly high percentage.

For Howard county, the rate runs to a frightful
64 per 1,000 deaths for 1939, the county having put

on the "black book" of death records in traffic
crashes 16 fatalities.

The city and county so far in 1940 have a clear
record in the matter pf slaughteron the highways
but the year is less than a week old; and the story
for 51 other weeks is yet to be written. The task is
ahead. A big task It is, but one which challenges
every possible resouice known to put an end to the
carnageon the public roads.

If Amarillo has an ho nor we covet, let us resolve
to work toward the same honor for 1940; let us
strive unceasingly to help bring down the death toll
for the stateand the nation as a whole, keeping our
own area where we ourselves do the most walking
and the most driving as safe as it Is humanly pos-

sible to keep it.
This means full obedience to the traffic laws at

all times, the operation of only those vehicles which
may be operated safely; and driving and walking
on traffic thoroughfares sanely and carefully at

limes,
If we had an epidemic of Illness that erased18

lives in our county, we would mobilize every force
to stop that epidemic. We have the epidemic of high-
way slaughter threatening us always. About the
surest vaccination we know of as a preventive is to
arouse the entire public into a united, effort to have
EVERYONE drive safely ALL the time.

George Tucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Times c an ;e and opinldns

a metamorphosis, no less among critics than with
anyone else. It was last September a year ago, I be
lleve, that a strange, jerky, wacky revue called
Hellzapoppin opened, and all but two of the critics
panned it. They said It was dull. They said it was
old stuff. They couldn't be bothered much.

But this thing just happened to be one of those
great, instantaneoushits that the public loved, and
it earneda fortune for Olsey Olson and Chic John
son, Its stars and its producers.

After a year on Broadway, Olsen and Johnson
without missing a performance, announced a "new"
version of Hellzapoppin but with one or two simple
variations It remained, substantially, the same slap--
happy, mardl gras of a yeai ago,

This time, however, the critics were very gener
ous with their praise. If you were here for the orig
inal opening, and if you could have read the contro-
versy between one critic who loved It and the rest
Who despised It, this change of attitude would, to
say the least, attract your attention. And so the
question naturally arises, if It wua lousy last year.
what makesIt so good this year? That's a question
that only the critics themselves can answer,

The shortest street lu all New York Is Edgar
street, which is so tiny that it hasn't got a single
number. Edgar is the connecting link between Trin-
ity Place and Ginwlch street .. This wan over-
heard In the lobby of the Cap.tol Boy "Where do
you want to sit?".. GUI: "Oh, get the balcony; my
eyesight's good, even if your pocketbook Isn't."...
Margie Hart, now queen of the burlesque strips,
tarns an income in excessof $25,000 a year. So great
a favorite with burlesque pations thut she is
known aa "Tho' Poor Man's Garbo."

Advice to song-writer- s: "All rpads lead to Rome,
sp the one .you should take Is the one neatest to
you." ' , .

Quotation:The Hotel Algonquin Is the warmest
spot In the coldest city in the woild." Jim Tully.

Perhaps the nicest fireplace In Manhattan (this
is strictly toy own opinion) is the one at the Falr-rs-y

Yacht-club- , 62nd street and Eat River. II is
a huge, open' thing giving off the deep warmth of
great burning Jogs, hut what makes it so unique Is
this:

, The Yacht Club Itself is fn a building that has
14 stories. But tho club oily occupies four or five
of thesestories.Since lhey"cquld not have a chlm-n.-y

rising 14 sVowttu; tuy diilsiied this fireplace to
have no chimney at ,aU. It Is therefore governed by
a, seriesof electric .drafts, which draw the smoke
down and hack, then up, then down again and out
laid the open, .just Imagine a business

t
chart during

(he wlJdJ-4reiIo- a years,when gains and losses
wire alffraftUly Mwded, and you wll understand
how H wotw4.XVuW,U there.Wanotbtr like t to
be fM4

too?" Sue

Sue?

angry?"
course

"Yes."

had

Indifferent.

TheThrill That Cornea Onc lit A lifetime

Vr. Otla K. Blo6fUS
08 Nirvana Avt

tit noId, V. J.

out for

1040

Dear Mr Bloofust

We have your litU of. January.4 re Ge nickel plstsd cap
unn nu. ou caries rfovoej. ana wxu CDaCK
our Mr. Stunble oonosrnlng sum.
X ahecked with our Mr. Gulp and h reports hs con-
tactedyou on DeotnberEI, but will be glad to oontaot jrcra
ajaln any tlas that will suit your convenience.

Ill you kindly cheek with your Kr. lpaueak.re shlpMnl
on Voveabar 14 or 0 gross half Inoh burring reisers,Inroloe 62K-74-08. We checked with our taint
and are at a loss to account for this delay.
The has never bad the pleasureof eqntaotlnf yon.
but hopes to do so'at an If at any" time you
find raurself In this naljhborhood pltsie feel free to
In and contaot Be.

Assuring you of appreciationof the business roi tar
given us In the past, I

. . 'Vary truly yours,

"Tfte-
- ffustsiess vocabulary
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Chapter 26

BOB OR ERIC?
'Won't you settle into routine,

smiled.

early

Eris crossed his long legs, sank
a little more deeply into his chair.

I'm not Bob Trenton. If I had
been, could I have awakened
you, belovedest? I shun routine
as I would the plague.I shall cher
ish our rapture aa I cherlch, not
my own but yourllfe! . Oh, you
shall see how jealously I shall
guard It I When will you come to
me,

our

"Eric, I Eric, I I don't mean
to be silly about this. I know a
man you can never be satisfied
with what would satisfy me utter
ly, just this sort of relationship

. .seeing each other dally, talk
ing "

"No!"
"I said you wouldn't. Eric!

There were desperatelittle shreds
of h.whter in her voice. "But
bjt nei'l we hurry so? Bob hasn't
the slightest Idea. . if it might be
that gradually I could muke him
see,make him understandthat "you
and I "

"Sue, do .you wish to make me
really

"Eric, of not'"

dtpar

drop

"You love me? You trust me?"

"Then let me plan, let me map
the future us both!"

that

Uric had gone East and for a
week Sue moved sobeily through
her days. Theyhad effected a com
promise though Eric had been
wildly impatient at the delay it

involved.
Not until Chi 1st mas had passed

was Sue to broach the subject of
a.possible divorce. Eric jeered at
her sentimentalismand wryly she
agiecU that the blow could lose
none of its force by a postpone
ment of a mere week or ten days
but somo Instinct forced her to
wring the concession from him.

She set herself, to the study of
her husband, trying to discover to
Just what degree his happiness
was involved In marriage. Kile in-

sisted (and Sue's respect foi his
ability to lead character was
greater than she knew) that Bob
wau one of the persons who valued
only the unattainable, whose Sei- -

yor subsided at "j7HV3cStfl&'n"'vbHntil

in a comfoi table and lather vague
feeling of ownership.

shipping

"And I hope with all my heart
it's tiue!" Sue thought, standing
at one of tho long windows and
looking with unseeing eyes towaid
the river. The butc treesgave hei
an unobstructed view at this sea
son. When the sun set she could
even see the red of sedge on the
sandbais, winter fires burnint.
against the dulled metal of the
water.

Bob was unlike
himself. She wondered if at lust
somo inner voice spoke to him oi
Kile But when she intioduced the
subject of the departedvisitor, lie
was f lankly

writer

"Glad he's gone! He was wear
ing l hull) out "

"Oh, Bob! He's iy

giiinuuuinb-- I enjoyed
knowing him. I. ...liked tro--
mendously. A-- a real friend"
Tho bieathlcss little sentences
were tripping over one another,
This was an opportunity to explain
10 liOU

aa,

not me,

him

"Glad you found him so!" , He
stoqd up and yawned. "Poor Sue.
you don't get much of that sort of
thing, for a fact! Mental com

190

"

.

laaArjr

illnlJ BlYwF,,
M.v.TkiMjua int. '

panionshlp, I mean. Farraday
must have seemed a gift from
heaven to you. Guess I'll turn In.

It's been a long day. Coming?"
"Bob, couldn't we talk a little

longer? It's not ten yet, you know.
"We see each other less and less
these days, do you realize it?"

6,

He sat down obediently. "Sure
we'll talk, honey! What's on your
mind?"

Comfort
She leaned forward, her dark

eyes fixed Intently on his tired
face.

"Bob, would you say our mar
riage' has been a success?Have I
made you a good wife?"

"Non,e better, Sue!"
"I'm not not asking lightly,

Bob, I've a a reason for wanting
to know. Have you found anything

lacking in me? You remember
that you used , to say I didn't
ictuin ..." The blood dyed her
face and she lowered her lids.

"I used to talk a good deal of
nonsense, I suppose." He yawned
again. "Queer how tremendously
important It seemed at the time.
wasn't it? I mean whether we
both got the proper number of
thrills out of our kisses, or not.
And In the end it all settlesdown
to the comfortable sort of rela
tionship we nave now. lie leaned
across the health to pat her hand
affectionately. "Good old Sue!
You see now how perfectly it's
all woikcd out."

"But has it, Bob?" Her fingers
locked tigmiy In ncr lap. "You
said that after we were married
I'd learn I'd come to care for
you as you you care for me! You
said "

"And haven't you?" He was not
tal.ing the subject seriously, she
realized with anger. His tone was
the teasing one of an adult for an
absurd rtiild. "Don't break my
heart by telling me you're disap-
pointed In our life together,sweet'
Don't say that you prefer a guy
like this Eric Whatnot to your law
ful wedded husband!"

"If I did?" She looked at him
somberly.

"I'd sendfor an alienist and have
your wits examined! No, Sue,"
he went on more seriously, "it u
fuiiicil out a lot better than even
I hoped our marriage, I mean. It
took Cecily and her being here to
show me my good luck. You wero
light; loving is much more im-

pel tant than being In love. Tako
Allen, now," he said conversation-
ally. "To this day he's in and out
of hot water becuusoof Fats, She
keeps him in a state of emotional
upheaval so that he never knows
whether he's on his head or his
heels. That's romance, from his
point of viow. It used to be from
mine, too. I'll confess to you, Sue
dear, that when wo wcro first mar-n,c-d

I'd toiture myself by compar-
ing one day's icsponse to my kisses
to another. I diove tu town almost
every morning to the tune of: is
Sue gi owing to caro for me more,
or Is her love diminishing? Tom-myrot-,"

he said cheerfully of his
own unccrjulnty, "A relationship
like ours is infinitely more satis-
fying, I know I can always depend
on you; you know the same about
me, We're two d'ecently consldcr-SXo

people, warmly devoted but
not up in the air all the.time about
the varying degrees of being In
love. And so saying," be concluded,
rising, "this station la signing off
ana going to bed! 'Night, sweet)47

?$r

onos jflta

date.
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BY LOUISE PIATT
HAUCK

"I'll be pretty soon," she re
plied.

Rapture
But it was hours later before

she left the fire. She built It up
about midnight, laying fresh logs

on the glowing embers.
What had become of the eager

young lover whom she had mar
ried? Was It really true that Bob,
tired and concerned now with
whether they were to spend the
evening out or whether he could
get to bed early, had only a few
years ago been the Importunate
young man who hung on her light-

est word, was lifted, up or cast
down, as the case might be, by her
warmth of affection, or lack of It?

Was he suffering by comparison
with Eric's perfect understanding
of her? Certainly her mind had
never rushed toward Bob Trenton,
sure of that sympathetic fusion it
met when j o 1 ne d to Eric's
thoughts'There was both lest and
excitement in Erics companion
ship; and wordless thi ill in
love.

Again and again she jerked her
thoughts from Eric to center them
on her husband. Either Bob v. as
changed marriage had changed
him as Eric said or she had over
emphasized the impoitance of
wooing. 'If sho could if it weic
now within her power to give to
Bob what he had so wistfully de
manded in the beginning, he would
without doubt be bored. Certainly
surprised And peihaps displeased
He had caught his streetcar. Run
ning had ceased to be an exhila
iatlng exercise and would seem to
him undignified. The stiectcar it-

self was expected to keep to its
tracks and indulge in no eccentric
gyiations hither and yon. It was
exactly as Eric had said it would
be.

up

his

his

Would It be like that with Eric
himself?

A (.old little doubt began to
squirm in her consciousness. She
was a womun. Love would never

(Continued on Tage 11)

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TtV Trains Eastbound

No. 2 7:40 a. in. 8!00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Til' Trains Westbound .
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0.15 p. m

' Arrive
3:05 a. m.
6:29 a. m.
0:35 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:05 a. m.
4:00 a. m
9:35 a. m.
2:50 p. "m.
7:39 p. m.

9.43a. m.
7:45 h. m.
7:45 p

2:39 a, m.
0:20 a. m.
4:33 p, m.
0:33 p, m.

Buses'
Eastbound

Westbound

Northbouud

Southbound

l'lanes Eastbound

Westbound

7:40 a. m

Depart
3.10 a. m
0:34 a. m
0:45 a. m
3:30 p. m

10:43 p. m

l'lanes

12:15 a. m
4:00 a. m
0:45 a. m
2:55 p, m.
7:45 p. m

10:00 a. m
3:40 p. m.
7:50 p. m,

7:1,5 a. m.
10:30 a. m.
3:23 p. m.

11:00 p. m.

6:00 p. m. 6:09 p. m.

:47 p. m. 7:57 p. m.

JPrettenGrover

Washington Daybook
' WASinNOTON Every time we think, of 63,000

or 80,000 tons of Yankee battleshipsshoulderingIts
way Into Chesapeake bay or through the Golden
Gate we shiver. There ain'tno such animal.

But the navy apparently doesn't shiver. There
Isn't any official word on the thing, but somthow
you get a feeling that the Idea of a super-coloss-

stupendousboat like that doesn't awe the navy. To
mem it is a sort or dream boat, like the dreamsone
has of returning to one's home town In a car so long
It has to be backed twice to turn the corner Into
Main stret

You might suspect that oven Acting Secretary
Of the NaW Edlann hna rirAnmii1 .tifi . ...,. tf
remarkedat a pressconference In a sort of mooning
tone mat a snip which contained all the features
of which the navy dreams would b unm.thino- m.
ger even than the super-coloss-al jtS.OOO-tonne- nbw
oeing planned.

There Is evidence, also, that the navy may havo
even more maimlflcent lrira in mini tv.. ij t.--
ama canal the one we have now will handle an
eu,uwMonnsr. it would be a tight fit with not more
than two feet to sDare slonir th aM. Th. n.?...iwhich the war departmentengineers are building
ior me navy to use will be big enough even for a
lainy matronly. lull busted 80.000-tonncr- .hln'
with hits, and mayb? a bustle....
LOTS OF ROOM

The new canal parallel to but a ahnrt rii,iM
away from the presenttwo channels will have locks
ioo feet long. The present limit Is 1,000. (The
Bremenhad to squeezeto eel through on n trin ah.
made shortly beforeShe shied past the British mine
Diocnaae.; Tne new locks will be 135 feet wide. The
present onesare 110. And they will handle a ship
dipping 43 feet below the surfnro mmlnat o CT.fnnf
draught limit In the present locks.

imagine a ship mounting a round dozen guns
shooting shells as ble around thn h no fmit
basket and taller than a man. It don't seem right
ana it isn t ralr. It would make "pocket battleships"
out of all our presentcrop of peanut-pushin- g 25,000
and 30,000 tonnera It could carry destroyers as life
boats. It would absorb airplanesmuch as a tired dog
tolerates a fly.

And a slimy, barnacled 1.000-to- n mihm-H- n.

lying In wait In the deep shadows of the sea,could
put me monster down with a trio of well-place- d

torpedoes.
'

BRITISH IUB
Before somebody else does It w must tn vnn

that Lord Lothian, the British nmhttHnr n.inr.
Ily "blames Americans for letting Europe in for the

siw oi iiauons.
To Americans who twit him about It h. ,. nn

associateLeague-maker-), he replies:
"Why didn't you tell us It wouldn't work? You

tried it for eight years under the Articles of Con-
federation. It failed then, so you adopted the co-
nstitution"

The ambassadoris an advocateof a more tightly
federated Europe than was built under the League
of Nations. He has written extensively, about It, al-
though since he becameambassadorhe haanot done
mucn puonc talking on the subject.

Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

By SIELCJIlOIt LENGVEL
(The author of "Ninoichkn" t-- nt mm. ....
actresseshe has known for Kobbln Owns on tuca--
uun.j

HOLLYWOOD It was in the garden of Director
George Cukor's lovely home that I fliat mot ntn
Garbo.

'She was dressedIn a blue sailor suit slacks, of
couise.No make-u- p on her face, not vpn im i,
and this tends to give the effect of extreme pallor!
"ur was ner hair any too well caredfor it hung in
largo natural waves to her shoulders. Every movie-
goer is acquainted with her wondious deep, melan-
choly eyes. But out in the open the sparkling of her
eyes is even more interesting: these eyes at once
reveul the genius of their possessor.

There is no trace of artifice, of "pose" In Garbo.
She delights In laughter. When listening to otheis,
she is all attention. She beais out an old theory of
mine that only those who are without real talent
are harsh of voice, overbearing and egocentrio of
mnnner. Every great artist I ever knew was an ex-

cellent person In private life.
Attentively Garbo heard my "Nlnotchka" story.

She asked one or two questions, but it waa evident
that she had embraced the character on first hea-
ringthe characterwhich a year later she portrayed
with such stupendous artistry. I think It would be
wonderful to see Garbo on the stageJust once: I am
convinced that we would witness the miracle of a
second Dusc....

. ,f .
I consider ElizabethBercner a vcrv input mtiot

Our acquaintance dates back to hei days on the
uerman stage later we produced "OathptinB tho
Great In London with her in the stellar lole. She
is one of the most keen-witte- d women I know, and
if she has any fault at all. It is perhaps her over-
abundantIntelligence. Her faculty foi criticism and

m is so sharp as to imnede her In crca
tlve woik- evnientlv that Is whv h)h n nminnir. v- ,-

penous 01 inactivity between appearances.
iew people would believe of Marleno DIetiich.

who represents a cold Irilliancc and gloiified eex
on tne screen, that she is absolutely natural, very
wise, anu extremely witty In private life an excel-
lent story-telle-r.

But of all the stars'whom'I havo Ipnrneri tr bm.w
In Hollywood, Katharine Hcnburn la urlunn th.
moat likeable. She Is a splendid cvcatuic, filled with
a spirited benoyolcncc. She spaikles with good will,
and with energy. In a short time she will become
America's first actress.

My standardsof mensuration are verv hlph fnr
I w..a fortunate enough to know Duse. Bcmlmult.
and more recently, tho gieatest actiesscs of the na-
tions whose stars have since set. But I feel safe in
saying of today's talented ones that', even If perhaps
they are not such outstanding neraonalitloi tho host
of them are surely not inferior to the great of yes--

ii year.
It Is unfortunate, however, that tha atnrma nf

Europe have now swept a few such gifted players
as Ida Itoland, In" many-- of her roles unsurpassable!
Paula Wesselyor Austria, and seyeralgreat German,
actressesnow .wustlnc awav on tha unmhatnntint
spiritual diot of the Nail Helch.

Deplorable, too. Is the losa tn tha WnM.l nt tho
talented actresbes of the small countries h .
Hungary, and Poland these have never had the
opportunity to present themselves to the audiences
of any great European'or American metropolis.

ForI have to teH you, the finest actressJ have
ever known was a Hungarian: Irene Varsanyi..
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U.S.-Britis-h

Relationship
Disappointing

ANDB.TJE BKRDINO
WASHINGTON,

administration, heartily sym-
pathizing Britain

Germany,
uncomfortable position

emphatically assortlngAmerlcan
rights British belli-
gerent activities.

During opening months
European appeared

recurrence
acrimonious debate England,
engendered

strong assertion
American unfolding.

Officials hoped relations
Britain along

smoothly, frankly disap
pointed

Already
dispatched London' complain-

ing againstInfringement Ameri-
can British belligerent
activities, like-
lihood

objected
Britain's blockade German

country, Britain's
interference American

Britain's taking American

through combat
forbidden Ametlcnn

ministry economic
waifaie promised ex-
ceptional circumstances"
exports United

peimitted

answeied.

dispatched,
American

piesidcnt Panama,
announcing creation
westernhemisphere neulrnliiv

protesting violations

WouldAssist
Ex-Convi-

cts
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until they can earn it by the hon-
est sweat of their brows.

Its ultimate aims are to end the
"foolish rounds of the prisons" by

and to lessen the re-

sultant crime cost burden of the
public.

A group of prominent Califom-lan- s.

Including five college presi-
dents and many religious leaders,
who have been studying the prob-
lem of the released convict organ-
ized themselves Into a new and
novel corporation this week tn
launch a rehabilitation program.

Active direction of the campaign
will be In the hands of Julian H.
Alco. former memher nf thn tafo
board of prison directors, who said:

we propose to raise a. (und and
lodge these destitute convicts In
workincmen's hotels, feed them
from day to day by meal tickets,
and try to get them jobs.

He can t legally associatewith
the only neonle he knows rnnvtrta
oi and he bumps Into
mam n.nhl.M. I.n ........ .i'i...j j,wyii.iiui liv t;aii i U13CUSS
with the parole officer or the po-
lice.

"Although he has bought his
freedom by seivlnir his tr.m h
can't use If. and the foolish round
of the prisons starts for him.

We propose to do .i7miothirti.
it."

Q&j!gj&,
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West SideBaptistChurchBuilding
Work Must HaveSupport;Pastor
tells 01 Aid SoughtIn 1940

Report on a "work of faith"
that of building a churchand Bun-da-y

school building by hand has
beengiven this week by Rev. E. E.
Mason, pastor of the West Side
Baptist church, who details need
or further assistance before his
little congregation can carry on.

Members and friends of the
church, working with pick and
shovel, have completed excavation
of a basement, 40x60x41--2 feet, he
sold, but "We cannot contlnuo act-
ual construction without material "

"My confidence In Ood and the
citizenship of Big Spring encour-
ages me to invito all who can to
help us complete this work begun
on faith," the pastor continued.

"Some suggestedways of help-
ing us are listed--

!

"Donate lumber, sand, cement,
gravel, plumbing, wiring, truck
hauling, and labor, skilled or com-
mon.

"Donate money In amounts of
$1 and up."

Rev. Mason pointed out that the
west side community of Big Spring
is Jho home of many peopleof low
wagcS and part time, labor. "Even
when our peqple are regularly

they can barely meet their
living expenses," he sold, "and as
a result, our church depends for
Its income upon a very few, fami-
lies. This great mission field must
be maintained, and we are doing
our best to provide more room for
our worship.

"Good people of the First Bap-
tist and East Fourth Street Bap-
tist churches, as well as other

"friends have respondednobly by
making possible the progress
shown to date. We are appreciative
of this help, and hope .that more
will join in carrying 'on this good
work.

"Wo would like to have on our
honor roll the names of thousands
of persons as having contributed
something toward the completion
of our church building. The gifts
already are coming In, ranging
from $100 to $1, without solicita-
tion. People believe tho cause is
worthy, and are helping accord-
ingly.

"All material will be obtained
locally, and all paid labor will go
to Big Spring people who need
work A complete and correct rec

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

&a
H

r

ord will bo kept of all rifts and of
all expenditures. We feel confident
that many will respond to our need
and will help this undertaking go
forward during 1940."

The West Side church hascrown
from a little group of eight or 10
workers to nearly 160 members at
the present time. Three years ago
the Sundayschool was startedwith
17 enrolled. Today, averageattend-
ance Is from 90 to 100. "We could
have 200 attending," said Rev.
Mason, "If we had more room."

CANNING BABY TO
BE DEDICATED AT
SERVICE TONIGHT

A dedication service for slx--
months-ol- d Gordon John Canning,
grandson of Major and Mrs. L. W.
Canning of the Salvation Army
post here, will be held at the
Army's services at 8 o'clock Sun-

day evening.
The baby Is the son of Capt. and

Mrs. Gordon Canning of New Or
leans, the father also being a Sol
vation Army workers. The Gordon
Cannings arrived here Friday eve
ning for a week's visit with his
parents. '

MOLASSES SHIPPED
ON NEW RAIL RATE

CHICAGO, Jan.6 UP) Forty-fiv-e

tank cars of black-stra-p molasses
was made up today at New Orleans
as the first shipment In the his-
tory of American railroads under
the new train-loa- d rate.

F. H. Law, vice president in
charge of traffic for the Illinois
Central railroad, said permission
to try the train-loa- d rates as a
step toward meeting barge compe
tition was granted under an order
of the Interstate Commerce

The train-loa- d rate, he said, ap
plied only to black-stra-p molasses.
The first shipment Included 45 tank
carlpods under the new rate of
15 cents a hundred pounds for
33 2 carloadsor more in a single
shipment from New Orleans to a
Peoria solvent distilling plant.

HIGHWAY PROJECT
SLATED IN DAWSON

A four and a half mile highway
project for Dawson county Is in
prospect for 1940

The state highway commission
announced that It woul(l call bids
on January 23 foi 17 piojecta cost
ing around $2,100,000 and including
4 5 miles of grading, flexible base
and asphalt surface on StateHigh-
way No. 137 from five miles north
west of Lamesa to Punkin Center

ChurcheS
FIRST 'METnODIST
FOURTH AND SCURRY
J. C. JIajmes, rnstor

Church school 9:10 a. m.
Morning worship 10:65 a. m.
Epworth Leagues 6:30 p. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
At the morning service the pas

tor will bring a brief message on
the subject, "Fellowship." The
sacramentof the Lord's Supperwill
bo observed. Opportunity will be
given for tho baptism of Infants.
At the evening service the pastor
will begin a series of sermons on
Old Testamentchaiacters,with a
message entitled 'The Man Who
Lost His Temper." Bring a friend
to church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study 9'45 a, m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a. m.
Young people's training classes

6:15 p. m.
You are always welcome at the

Church of Christ.
EAST 41TI STREET BAPTIST
Across Nolan from City Auditorium
u. Elmer Dunham,Pastor

Preachingservices 11 a. rn. and
7:30 p. m.

Sunday school 9:45.
Training union 6:15.
Woman's Missionary Union will

meet at 9:45 a. m. Monday

Brotherhood meeting Monday
evening 7:30. President Dorman
Klnard Is expecting125 men to at-
tend this meeting of the Brother-
hood.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main Street
Robert E. Bowdcn, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sunday school at 9:45;
morning worship at 11 o clock, spe
cial message for the church, and
wo are asking that the church be
pesrent 100 per cent on this first
Sunday In the new year. Those 111,

and for good reasonsmake it im-
possible to come, will be counted
present.Young people's hour at 7
o'clock, and the evening sermonat
7:45. Prayer meetingeachWednes
day night at 7:30. You will always
be welcome at the Church of God.
Friend think this over: "Nothing is
discussed more and practiced less
than prayer. Does that statement
hit you? If so will you begin now
to talk less and pray more. You'll
be better off and so will the rest
of the folks.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
noom i, settles Hotel

"God" Is the subject of the lesson-

-sermon which will be read In
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, January 7.

Tho Golden Text Is: "Ye shall
know that I am in the midst of
Israel, and that I am the Lord your
God, and none else" (Joel 2.27).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Let us
hear tho conclusion of the whole
matter: Fear God, and keep His
commandments, for this la the

Your Progressive Riid Reduction M akesYour GasCheaperEachMonth
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ThisYearGiveBetter
Living To TheFamily

. . . with AUTOMATIC CAS

WaterHeaters! t

Instantly Automatically Economically that'smodern
GAS water heating! . . . And there'sa size and type that will1

changeyour homefor the better, Everyone in the family willv

be benefitted by the installation of a new Automatic. Gas
Water Heaterto serveALL your needs. No more tank tend-

ing, no more waiting . . . piping hot wateralways on tap. See
our safes manager or your favorite gas appliance dealer
tomorrow!

EM PI RE fl SOUTHERN
SERVICE jy COMPANY

J. I. Kenney, Mgr,

' GAS IS YpUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT
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Wholo duty of man (Eccleslaites
13:13).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
tho following passagefrom the
Christian Science textbook, Scl
enco and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"In other words: Let us hear the
conclusion of tho "whole matter)
love God and keep Ills command
ments: for this Is the whole of
man In His Imago and likeness.
Divine lovo is Infinite. Therefore
all that really exists is In and of
God, and manifests ills lovo"
(page 840).

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and LancasU streets
Homer M. Shcats, Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Young people's C A., 6:30 m.
Evangelisticservice, 7:15 p. m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
12Ut and Owen Streets
JT. A. English, fostor

Church school at 10 o'clock and
worntng worship at 11 o'clock.
Young people's meeting at 6:30
o'clock and evening worship at 7:15
o clock.

Missionary society will meet at
2:30 o'clock at the church. Prayer
service will bo at 7:16 o'clock Wed
nesdayevening.

FIRST BAPTIST
G. E. Lancaster, Pastor

Church groups will meet by de
partmentsat 9:45 o clock and train-
ing union at 6:30 o'clock. The pas-
tor will fill the pulpit at 11 o'clock
worship and 7:30 o'clock worship.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Sunday masses, 7 a. m. and 10

a. m.
Sundaynight devotion, 7:30 p. m.
Mass every morning at 7:30.

SacretHeart (Mexican Parish)
Mass Sunday at 8:30 a. m.
Sundaynight devotion, 7:30. ?

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McDonnell, DJJ, Pastor .

m.

p.

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.,
Subject, "Communion Medita

tion."
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Subject, "The Jericho Road."
Young People's Vespers, 6.30 p.

This Is our regular quarterly
Communion serviceat 11:00 a. m,
All membersare expected to attend
this service.

The leaders for our church at
tendanceand evangelistic crusade
are: For the Even side (Left going
InT&r. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Prltchett, Mr. and Mrs.
E. K. Hester,Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Lones, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahren--
kamp, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Friend,Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Carmack, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Strain, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Currie, Dr. and
Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
Nell! G. Milliard, W. E. Carnrlke.

For the Odd side (Right going
in) Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. McDanlel, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. McDanlel, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs. J. L. Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Whitney, Mr. and
Mrs Jimmy Tucker, Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs.
R. V. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. F. H
Talbott, Miss Agnes Currie.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Sundayschopl 0 45 a m
Morning prayer 11 a m

STATE'S GASOLINE
TAXES INCREASE

AUSTIN, Jan 6 UP) Net gaso
line tax collections lft Texas rose
$2,158,250 last year to a total of
$45,196,470, State Comptroller Geo
H Sheppardreported today.

Gross collections were $52,540,498
and refundB for uses
$7,353,028. The corresponding fig-
ures for 1938 were $49,563,494 and
$6,825,280.

Every month of 1939 showed an
Inciease in gross collections over
the samemonth in 1938. The small
est gains were $29,485 in March
and $84,465 In December

REFUGEESREJECTED
MEXlCq CITY, Jan. 6 UP) The

department of the Interior today
refused the request of numerous
Spanish refugees for permission to
bring their families from concen-
tration camps In Franceand settle
them in Mexico.

The department declared the
refugees didnot have the resources
to support their families and tho
government could not now assume
the added burden
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NeedFundsTo

CompleteLint
Payments

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP)
Sduthern members ofcongress un
dertook today to provide some

for completion of parity
ppaymcnU on last year's cotton
crop.

They said the agriculture depart-
ment reported a shortageof that
amount accounted for the failure
of some growers to receive their
payments when they were duo last
year.

Of $212,000,000 appropriated for
parity payments In the fiscal year
ended last June 30, cotton was al
lotted about J90.OO0.OO0. On the
basis of past experience, officials
figured that would pay 1 6 cents
a pound to farmers who compiled
with the agriculture adjustment
program.

RepresentativePace (D-G- a) said.
however, there was a. much higher
percentage of compliance that year
than before, causing'the fund to
run short.

Pace said the shortagewas about
$300,000 in Texas.

Harry Dorman Is
Named High School
Student President
By HELEN POOL

Harry Dorman. Blir Snrincf hbh
school Junior, was chosen presi-
dent of the student body in an
election held Thursdaymorning In
home rooms. He defeated his op-
ponent, Francis Tingle, 366 to 355.

Harry came, to tho local school in
September.1839. from CentralHlh
Chattanooga, Tennessee,where he
servea as presidentof the sophp--
morp class last year. He Is the son
of H. L Dorman, member of the
local police force.

Special duties of the president
are to act as chairman of thn atu.
dent council, preside In assembly
programs, and Introduce speakers
in wecKiy chapel.

Members of the student rnnnrll
elected, to serve with Dorman in
giving the studentsa voice irr gov-
erning themselves, are Mayme
Robertson and Ralnh Sheets, sen
ior representatives; Bob Laswell
ana Jjaviu Lamun, junior represen
tatives; Hayes Stripling and Paul-
ine Sanders, sophomore representa
tives; Shirley --Hendrix and Jo Ann
Swltzcr, freshmen representatives.

Officers were elected to function
under a constitution written by
students and faculty advisers in
tne spring or 1938. After ratifica-
tion by the studentbodv. final offi
cers were elected.

Elections were held bv social re
lation students In connection with
their study.

Jean Jacksonwas elected presi
dent in a runoff with Marvin House
in 1938, the initial year of the eov--
ernment system.

M'Murry Chanters
To Give ProgramAt
Coahoma Friday

The McMurry Collerre Chiuitem of
Abilene arc to sing in tho Coahoma
school auditorium Friday night,
January 12, at 8 o'clock. This pro
gram is helpg sponsored by the
music department to buy equip-
ment for the children to use, in-
cluding a Phononrnnh and new
song books

The Chanters ate a Broun of
young men and women who sing
both religious and nonular onm
They will sing as a group and also
quaucts trios, etc This group is
wiueiy Known in Texas, New Mexi-
co, and Colorado. n thev trnvri in
these states each year singing for
enurencs anu schools. Mrs Robert
B Wylle, their director, it very
accomiillbhcd and has a erotm nf
excellent singers

DEATH IS PERMANENT
CALGARY, Albeita, Jan 6 UI1

"Death is so permanent."
This slogan was emblazoned on

big signboatds In Calirarv todav an
the cltys public safety campaign
goi unuerway.

Atop the signboards aie four
white flaea which will ho

kept flying until someone In Cal-gar- y

dies In a traffic accident. Then
tne nags will bo changed to black
banneis for a day.

NO 1'KNbIONH?
AUSTIN. Jan. 6 UK-T- wn nut nf

three University of Texas students
ucneve tney would reject pensions
for themselves at C5

The students also exnect In vn
right fiom graduation exercises
into Jobs paying $100 or more a
month a suivey diaclosed

CONGRATULATIONS!
Mr. Harold P. Steck

Leader of. your agency class
for our Compuny In 1039.

The Fidelity Union Llfo In-

surance Company pajs
tribute to Harold 1. Steck for
this outstandingachievement
and expresses Us apprecia-
tion of Mr, Steck's high
standurd of personal and
business ethics.

When Mr. SU-t-k sends In his
card, see him. He conies un-

qualifiedly recommended by
his Company,

FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

DftJfau, Texas I

,J(e. P t H

BRIDGE -- BUILDING
Censure tof the administra-

tion's attitude toward business
markedspeechby U. S. Sen. n.
Style Bridges, New Hampshire
Republican known to aspire to
G.O.P. presidential nomination
He began "campaign"In Boston

InsuranceMen In
District Meeting

A district meetingof superinten
dents and agents of tho American
National Insurance company was
held here Saturday, at the Settles
hotcL A luncheon was served fol
lowing a genera staff conference
Attending were C. M. Johnson, as
sistant superintendentof Odessa;
M. B. Conatser, assistant superin
tendentof McCamey; S. A. Wilson,
assistant superintendent of Big
Spring, and the following agents:

H. T. Peel, Odessa; A. A. Deer,
Odessa; R. W. Gray, Odessa; V. B.
Yodkey, Odessa; W. W. Clark,
Midland; L. L. Burdinc, Midland;
M. L, Cochran, Crane; W. W. Hqr-rolso-

Fort Stockton; C. B. Reed,
McCamfcy; B.H. Teal, Ranltln; G
B. Gabbard, Monahans; O. A.
Thompson, Pecos; R. R. Jardon,
Monahans; C. E. Gann, Pecos,and
the following from Big Spring.

N. N. Goebcl. F. P Allen, T. E.
Wood, O. E. Couch, R. T. Jacobs,
C. J. Martin.

Appointment Of TexansA Device
Of Deal To OffsetSo Of
State'sSupportFor Garner?

By-AC-EX Louis"
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Jan. 6 Even though
Vice President John Garner has
announced heis ready to supplant
the Roosevelt administration,Tex-
as' stock In the New Seal has tak-
en n sharp rise In recent weeks by
the promotion of two native sons
to positions of rank.

Some observers believe the an--
polntment of A J Wlrtz of Austin
to be undersecretaryof the Interior
and the selection of Grovcr Hill of
Amarillo to be assistant secretary
of ngriculture were designed to
offset the New Deals loss of Influ
enco in tho South as a result of
Garner's open opposition

Few Texans, however, are going
to look a gift horse In the mouth.
The great majority will probably
reel a little kindlier to the New
Deal for having chosen two men
from this state to fill such impor
tant positions And that, of course,
will suit the New Deal.

Hill was regional director of tho
government range conservation
program before his appointmentto
be assistant secretary of agricul
ture. His addition to the agricul-
ture department Increases Texans
strength in tho departmentconsld
erably. Other Texans holdlnn Im
portant posts in tho agriculture de
partment Include James L. Mc
Camy, assistant to SecretaryHen-
ry Wallace; Mastln G. White, so
licitor; and Mllo K. Perkins, asso
ciate administrator of tho AAA.

Wlrtz has been attorney for the
Lower Colorado River Authority,
He was active years before the ad
vent of the New Deal In develop
ment of jhydro-clcctrl-c projects and
conservation of resources In the
central Texas rcglcnr For eight
years ho served in the Texas sen
ate. In recent years he has served
as general counsel to-- the LCRA,
chairman of tho state advisory
board of thiNatIonal Youth ad'

CALL
GENE TAXI

PHONE 209
When You Need A Car

HeadquartersMaster's Cafe

slate's clean,the past is
THE you're making a new
beginning on a new year you
hope will be happier and finer
and richer how about doing

the job up right?

You spot the fun possibilities in

this brilliant and buoyant Buick
just by, watching it flash by, but
haveyou beenin to try it?

Do you know what it's like
first hand, we mean to have a
hundred-plu- s Dynaflash horse-

power waiting your treadle-foot'-s

nudge?Have you sampled
the thrill in suchan engine micro- -

BsHTiTut IB

New

poise-balanc- cd to
smoothness a

wrist watch
can't hope to

&rmv equal?

flHtXrTffliiiir Today's win- -

ministration, and a director of tCi
Austin Housingauthority.

Selection of Wlrts to bo under
secretary to Ickcs attests to the
influence of Congressman Lyndon
Johnson In New Deal circles. An
other ractor which probably play-
ed a part In his promotion Is his
close friendship for Maury 'Maver-
ick of Sa Antonio. Wlrts success
fully defended Mayor Maverick,
former congressman ahd ardent
New Dealer. In his recent trial An
charges of unlawful purchaseof
pou taxes.

JewishRelief Funds
Go To Christians

NEW YORK, Jan. 6 UP) The
United JewishAppeal for Refugees
and Overseas Needs has announc-
ed It had allocated $250,000to Chris-
tian refugees.

The organization said $123,000 of
the sum would be transmitted to
Pope Plus XU by Bishop Bernard
J. Shell of Chicago for the aid of
Catholic refugeesand as a mem-
orial to the late Pope Plus XI.

The other $125,000 will be turned
over to Dr. George A. Buttrlck,
president of the Federal Council
of Churches of Christ In America,
for use by Protestant refuge
agencies.

THERE
IS

NO

BETTl'R
MILK
THAN

rynj
New iear-JVewe-

qfL fc

WIiyNotJVewCar?

HtGlSlM

roads give you swell chanceto
try outBuiCoil Springing'sgentle
ride raw weatheremphasizes
the stout snugnessof Unistcel
Bodies by Fisher and the con-

venienceof the Flash-- Way Di-

rection Signal.

Now'swhen you most needfirm
new rubber sure, soft, tiptoe
brakes Buick's automatic
choke stout, taut frames and
ruggedbodies,and why wait for
spring to buy" beauty that gives
your spirits a lift?

Then too, driving speeds are
naturally lower now and driving
distances shorter, making this
the best time of all to get a car
properly started in IifeJ

So figure it outl It's a new year.
You've turned a new leaf. Ask
your Buick dealer what a new
Buick will cost you now and
let every month of 1940 con- -

ed tribute to a happy new year!

H !'" , pr'rt Tin meJtl illutlraltd is tht Buick Sum, mdil SI ftur-Jtt-r Uunng
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3 RICE OWLS OUTLASTED BY TEXAS QUINT IN S'WEST FEATURE

LubbockPlacesTwo MenTo A. P.'s All-Sta- te GridEleven
AUDREY GILL, SWEETWATER, IS

HUNUKbUjbtlHtLLMtNIIUNtU
The Associated Trent' All-Sta- te High School Football Teams

(Bjr The Associated Press)
FIRST TEAM

JPlayer School Position Wt
Harold Stockbrldge Austin (Houston) End 164

'JackHarris Ilreckenrldge End 175
Pat Harris Lublmck Tackle 171

TZJoyd Mjors Waco v Tackle 100
Audrey Olll Sweetwater Guard 174
James Wright Sulphur Springs Guard 195
Derwood Mumford . Tjler Center 170
Howard Jtaley W. Wilson (Dallas) Quarterback 175
Travis Rarcn Austin Hairhark 101
Francis Pulattie Waco Halfback 104
Joe Tyson I.ubbock Fullback 103

SECOND TEAM
Plajer School roslllon Wt
Orllle Post Waco End 170
Clifton Hill Lubbock End 157
I- - A. Storrs Lubbock Tnckle 160
J. W. Green Gainesville Tackle 185
Arret Rolxrt N. hide (Ft. W.) Guard 170
Jack Sachv Electra Guard 173
Harry Gurdner Waco Center 105
Walton Roberta Tjler Back 155
Jay Francis Midland Rack, 168
Leete Jackson Lublock Hack 164
Harold Collins Hrecken ridge Mack 175

By HAROLD V. RATL1FF
DALLAS, Jan 6 lfl Jarring Joe Tyson, the human battering

ram from the Plainscountry. Is the man of the hour in Texas school-
boy football. i

Tyson, mainspringof the Lubbock team that smashedIts way to
the championship, led all other players In the selection of the Asso-
ciated Pi ess' all-sta- team.

Sports writers and coaches fromevery section of Texas cast bal-
lots In the annual poll with Waco, the runnerup,and Lubbock, each
placing two players on the first team and with Breckenridge, Austin
(Houston), Sweetwater, Sulphur Springs, Tyler, Woodiow Wilson (Dal

las) and Austin High each getting

Tjson polled 23 votes, 18 of them
foi fullback where he was far
ahead, one for quartetback and
fom for halfback. Next In line was
thaipuntingL passing, plunging ace
of Woodiow Wilson Howard
(Red) Maley, who dtew in 18 votes
and landed the quaiterback slot

The next thiee high men were
Jack (Sleepy) Harris of Brecken-lldg- e,

who was placed at end;
Llod Myers, Waco s big tackle,
and JamesWright Sulphui Springs
Riant guaid. Each got 14 votes
Deiwood Mumfoid Tlei s mighty
centei, was next with 13

Pairing with Hiirrlt at end Is
Hurold Mockhridge, the brilliant
Austin (Houston) joungster,
u bile Pat Karris, Lubbock's
crushing tackle, plajs opposite
M.vrrs. KurrN barely nosed out
his teammate, I.. A. Storm.
Winking at the guaid positions

with Wilght is AuUioy Gill the
defensive wonder from

Sw cetwatei
Francis Nosed Out

Jay Fiancis, Midland s one-ma- n

riot, lan Ftancls Pulattie of Waco
a close race for the halfback post
opposite Tiavls Raven, Austin
Highs great star, but
Pulattie, who also was runnerup
foi fullback, beat Fiancis out by
sevuial votes. Leete Jackson of
Lubbock was close to Francis in
the bjttle for the halfback posi-

tion
Othei backs who scored high

weie Haiod Collins of Btecken-lidg- e,

Walton Robertsof Tyler and
Leverett Bowen of Waco.

Clifton Hill of Lubbock and Or-vil- le

Post of Waco wete far ahead
foi places on the-seco- team at
end. J W Green of Gainesville was
close to Stons. foi a tackle posi
tion.

Jack Sachse of Electra gathered
votes both at guaid and center,
landing at guaid with Ariel Rob
erts of North Side iFort Woith)
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the second team, while Harry
Gardnerof Waco was tunnerup to
Mumford at center.

Best Balanced
Many others received votes.

Undoubtedly numerous starswere
overlooked, because there were
some 20,000 bojs playing football
In Texas this season,but the first
team Is considered by this writer
as about the best balanced ever
selected by the Associated Press.
It has great runnersassers,

punters, blockers and a line that
not only showedup on defensebut
was a marvel at offense

Those receiving votes In addition
to the ones previously mentioned
were

Ends Coulter, Masonic Home
Salem, Austin (El Paso); May,
Sweetwater, Coltharp, Austin; Fur-ne-y,

Sulphur Springs; Smith, Elec
tra, A. Roach, Masonic Home; Hal
liday, Woodrow Wilson; Zavaleta,
Brownsville.

Tackles Johnson, Sweetwater;
Alvadrez, Bowie (El Paso); Nlch
ols, Laredo; Rodriguez, Browns
ville, Brislndlne, Woodrow Wilson;
Huffman, San Jacinto (Houston)
Vogel, Waco.

Guards Davis, Austin (El Paso);
Moore, Brackenridge (San An-
tonio); Gill, Amarillo; Hawkins,
Austin (Houston); Merriman, Lub-
bock; Newman, Austin (Houston);
Sprowl, Waco; Botkins, Vernon;
Prlvitt, Childress; Griffin, Austin;
Wilklns, Odessa; Land, Masonic
Home.

Centers Bomback, Bowie (El
Paso); Sparkman, Lubbock; Bald-
win, Gladewater; Garrett, Poly
(Fort Worth).

Backs Holder, Wichita Falls;
Freeze, Sweetwater; Cawthon, Lub-
bock; Daniels, Bryan; McCollum,
Waco; G. Roach, Masonio Home;
Alford, Lubbock; Green, Gaines-
ville; Tories, Masonic Home; Pur-cel-l,

Gainesville; Headrick, Sweet-
water, Butchofsky, Ysleta; Ely,

BisonsDefeat
T r ..4 lim v At j(mjjcuncsa ijagers
Friday,36-3-0

FORSAN1, Jan, 6 Brady Nix's
Forsan Buffaloes decisloned the
favored Lamesa Tornadoes, 56-3-

in an exciting basketball gamehere
Friday night after returning from
the Sterling City tournamentwhere
they had chalked up an afternoon
victory at the expense of Garden
City.

Floyd Griffith set the pace for
the Bisons, tipping in six field goals
for high point honors. Two field
goals by Kenneth Cowley and an-
other by J R, Smith enabled the
Forsanltes to pull away Into a safe
lead In the final .three minutes of
play, however.

F. Blair, Lamesa forward, was
outstanding for the Invaders with
10 points.

The Buffs led, 7, at half time.
In a game between the reserve

squads of the two aggregations,
Forsan lost, 24-1- despite potent
shooting on the pait of Ken Cow-
ley, who manufacturednine points.

iiox scoies:
Reserves

FORSAN FG FT PF TP
Gardner, f 0 1 2 1

McAlplne, f 1 0 0 2
Dunlap, f 0 0 0 0
Ferguson, o 0 0 0 0
K. Cowley, g 3 3 4 9
Yarbro, g 0 0 0 0
Hughes, g 0 0 0 0
B. Smith, g 110

Totals' 5 3
LAMESA

J. Carmtchael, f .. 5 0
A. Carmlchael, f .. 0 0
Blair, c 2 0 '

Turhbolt, g ,2 2
T. Blair, g 0 0
Harris, g 2 0

Totals 11 9 21
Regulars

FORSAN FG FT PF TP
McDonald, f . . 3 0 1 6
Quails, f . . . . . 1 2 2 4
Smith, c . 4 0 0 8
V. Cowley, g . . 0 O 0 0
K Cowley, g . 3 0 1 G

Griffith, g . 6 0 3

Totals . . 17

LAMESA
Bathclet, f .

F. Blali f . .

Reeves,c ..
Brazell, g
C Blair, g
Caitnichael, g

Totals

MIDWAY WINS, 29-- 9

CENTER POINT, Jan C Mid
way swamped Center Point, 28--

In a Ruial basketball league game
heie Friday evening

The IS points counted by Louda
my, Midway fotwaid, paced the
scoieis of both teams Paschall,
Center Point, was high for his
team with 12 points

In a B squad game, Midway lost
to Center Point, 6--4.

The Midway team plays Elbow
at Lomax Wednesday

Electra; Spencer,Corsicana; Bryan,
Sheiman, Wilson. El Paso High,
Snipes, Bicckenrldge (San An
tonio) Dunaway, Painpa; Kocuiek
Austin (Houston); Smelley, Lufkin,
Bethell, Big Spnng

JANUARY

CLEARANCE
of Mellinger's Fine

TWEED

SUITS
Formerly $25. $ .95

TweedO'Coats $17.35
Formerly $25

The greatestvalue yet in fine Suits andOvercoats.
Fine colorings and fabric finishes combined with
the best of modern tailoring bring you the most
for LESS MONEY. Shop this stock tomorrow
and saveMORE!

MELLINGER'S
"Big Spring's largestStore for Mch and Boys"

BobbyMoers,
ThurmanHull
SetPace

Take Long Step la
Defense Of The
Circuit Title

HOUSTON, Jan. 6 (AP)
Texasuniversity cagera took
a big step in defenseof the
Southwest conference cham
pionship here tonight by
scoringa 50-4-6 win over Rice
Institute, a team listed as the
one to beat for the 1940 title.

The Longhorns, through the goal
roping of Thurman Hull and fancy
floor play of Bobby Moers, estab-
lished a 28-2-6 half time lead and
neededall of it as the Owls thrilled
a crowd of, 5,000 with a last half
spurt that all but overhauled the
Longhorns.

Conch Jack Gray's crew shuf-
fled a fast and alow break at the
Owls In the first half and vvork--
ed the hall In for shots. When
unable to get close Hull blasted
the bucket from long range.

Rice on the other hand was
badly off on goal shooting and
clicked but six times. The other
four points canto from the 'gift
line.
As the second half opened the

Owls switched to a 'tight' defense,
going out to meet the Longhorns
near mldcourt. The change upset
the Texans and with Frank Cars-wel-l,

who grabbed scoring honors
for the night, with 18 points, and
Bert Selman leading the attack
pulled to within three points of the
winners but could never quit get
over the first half hill.

Speedy Houpt, Texas center,
played a major part In the victory
as he handled big Bob Kinney, tow-erlh- g

Rice sophomore. Kinney,
star of the win over Texas Chris
tian, counted but three baskets
from the floor and. failed to control
the ball under the goal.

Nix's Outfit
Decisioned,

27.To17
STERLING CITY. Jan. ft

Westbrook's Wolves decision-
ed the Forsan Buffs, 27-1- 7,

to wrat) ud the chamnionsViin
laurels in the annual Sterling
uny DasKetDaii tournament
here Saturdav evening.

Westbrook had advanced Into
the finals by swatting a favored
Lake View crew. 20-1-8. whll Fur.
snn was maneuveringaround Wa-
ter Valley. 1.

In the battle for third place,
Water Valley lost to Lake View, 22--
10.

Helves, Lake View, was chosen
en us the tournament'soutstand-
ing plajer. Griffin, Forsan, was
honoredus the second bestplay-
er while Oglesby, Westbrook,

' selected as the third Iiet.
Reives. Griffith and Oclesbv re

ceived special medals as did seven
other membeis of the
ment squad Davenpoit, West-bioo-k,

McDonuld, Foisan, Black-mo-n

nnd Jones, both of Water
Valley. Pccoles. Lake View. Hon.
derson, Coloiado City, and Aber- -
nuthy, Steiling City

Fiist lound Jesuits
Forsan 21, Garden City 8
Steiling City 16, ChiUtoval 9.
Water Valley 33, Gainci 22.
Coloi ado City 30, Carlsbad'IX.
Lake View 36, Robeit Lee 7.
Westbrook 16, Rankin 12.
Second round results
Foisan 19, tSeiling City 6.

Open Against
LamesaQuint
Monday Night

John Daniel's Big Spring high
school Bovines and the Lamesa
Tornadoes will collide In an exhi-
bition basketball game at the local
gym Monday evening,7:30 o'clock.

The Lamesans decisloned the
locals by four points In their last
meeting at Lamesa but the Mon-
day clash will be a toss-u- p.

The Steers Invade Andrews
Tuesdayevening and will probably
play Garden City Bearkats here
Wednesday.

The Longhorns took a shellack-
ing at the hands of the Vaughn's
Sweet Shop quintet Friday evening
at the local field house, losing

The Piemen threw up a tight de-
fense with Skeet West and Jake
Morgan at the guard slots and led
from the start. The Herd scored
moat of Us-- points againstVaughn's
second string,

So tight was the Vaughn defense
that the high school boys were able
to score but two points during the
first quarter.

At one time during the third pe
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Well known to Garden City
basketbaU fans Is Ruth Os-bu-m,

six-fo- ot forward, who will
appear with the
Bed-Head-s, touring women's
cage team of Casavllle, Mo., for
an exhiblUon In the Garden
City gym Thursday evening.
Herschel Wheeler's Bearkats
will form the opposlUon for the
feminine shot artists. Admis-
sion to the game will be 40 and
U cents.

CoahomaPlays
Courtney Five

TuesdayNight
COAHOMA, Jan. 6 B. C. Hays

will take his Coahoma high school
cagera to Courtney to play Nolen
Robnett's Eagles Tuesdayevening

The Bulldogs will be hosts to the
Stanton quintet Thursday evening,
then go to Colorado City Filday
to compete in the January 3

tournament to be staged there.
The Dogs were thumped,

by Courtney Friday evening In a
game at Coahoma.

The Coahomans were playing
without the services of Eveit Lit
ue, regular guaru, wno Durned a
hand Friday.

The strong gills team of Court
ney aiso cnamea up a victoiy, de
feating the Coahoma ferns, 28-1-

Box scoie:
Coahoma FG FT PF TP

Hull, f , 2 1

D Tonn, f 0 3
Johnson, c 0 2
Giaham, g 0 0
Wheat, g 0 3
Bakei , g ......... 2 2

Totals 4 11 11
Courtney

Plnkston, f
Wise, f .

Cox, f
J Kelly, c .
Giahuni, g .
u. Keny, g
Schuelke, g 1

Totals 7 D 18

Lake View 23, Coloiado City 20.
Semifinals
Forsan 21, Water Valley 21.

Foisan 19, Steiling City 6.

riod the Bovines had sliced the Pie
men s lead to one point but the
M-- team began to bear down and
pulled away.

Bobby Savage, forward, led the
steer scoring with 18 points

JJox score:
STEERS (33) fr ft pf

Gartman, f 3 0 1
Miller, f 0 0 0
South, t 0 0 1
Savage, c--f 8 2 3
Blount, o 1 0 0
Martin, g ........ 5 2 0
Rowe, g 0 1 1

Totals 10 S IS

VAUGHN'S (41) fg ft pf tp
Hopper, f 4 10 9
Hare, f 10 2
McCrlght, f 4 0 2
Vaughn, f 10 3
drpseclose, o ,.., 1 0 4
Patterson, a .... 4 O 3
West, g ,.. 110Morgan, g ,, 8 1 0
Smith, 8 0 0 0
Rogers, g 0 0 1

Totals 10 3 It 41
Half time score Steers 33,

Vaughn's 28.
Referee Chock Smith,

LONQHORNSTO BE
BUSY THIS WEEK

PoniesRally
To Decision

Bears,4744
Last Minute Field
Goals By Coppcdge
Slops Wncoans

WACO, Jan. 6 (AP) A

second half rally -- that com-

pletely overpowered the Bay
lor Bears sent the Southern
Methodist University cagers
off to a flying start tonight
in their Southwestconference
debut

The Mustangs came out on the
long end of a 47 to 44 score after
trailing 24 to 18 at the half.

With 12 minutes left In the sec-

ond half Grady Vaughn and Pete
Creasy cut loose to stretch the
Baylor lead to 33 to 23.

Jones, Wllkerson and Johnny
Clements found the range for SMU
and the Mustangspulled up within
four points of the Bears.

With five minutes left Jones hit
the basket from mid-cour- t, but
Creasy came backwith two charity
tdsses forthe Bruins.

Vaughn dropped In a free toss
with two minutes remaining to
keep the Bears out in front, but
W. J. Coppedge, flashy Mustang
guard, came through with two
straight goalsto put the game on
Ice for the Mustangs.

Virgil Wllkerson, Mustang cen
ter, led the scorerswith 13 points
while Joe Terry and Grady Vaughn
both tallied 12 for the Bears.

TEOI CAGERS WIN
LUBBOCK. Jan. 6 UP The Tex

as Tech basketeerswon their sec-

ond consecutive game from the
University f-New Mexlcohereto-nlgh-t,

40 to 31.

U, S.

Officers

FernTourney
Dates Are
Announced

FORT WORTH, Jan. 6 UP) The
29th annual women's Southern
golf championship will be held In

Fort Worth May 20 to 25, Inclu-

sive, It was announcedhere today
by Mrs. George Thompson Jr.,
presidentof the Southern Women's
Golf association.

The tournament, will be played
over the River Crest Country Club
course,where, the event was held
the last time In was in Texas, 18

years ago.
Miss Marlon Mlley of Lexington,

Ky., defending Southern champion,

and Miss Betty Jameson of San
Antonio, National champion, have
already said they will compete In
the tournament,So will Mrs. Dave
Daut of Memphis, Tenn., who Vjas
the winner of the 1922 tournament
In Fort Worth. This will be the
27th year she has competed in the
event.

McCarthy Win
$10,000Feature

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8 UP)
Nell S. McCarthy's Kentucky-bre- d

filly. Augury, romped home ahead
In a field of 11 to capture the
$10,000 added Santa Maria stakes
at Santa Anita today.

Augury found the sloppy going
to her liking and covered the six
furlongs in 1:14 2--5. Camp Verde
was second and Liberty Franc
third.

Coupled with Certainty, which
nnisnea rourtn, and Big Ben, a
temperamental campaigner, Au
gury paid $5.40, J3.20 and $2.40:
Camp Verde $5.20 and $3.60. and
Liberty Frano $3.40.

$223,332.1

Loans and
-

and
OtherReal

Bank Stock

and .

L. S. Chairman 'of
DORA
T. PINER,' Active Vice

DM L. Cashier
R. V. Cashier
II. II.' HURT;
B. T. Cashier
REBA BAKER, Ass't Cashier

HornedFrogs
Surprised

Farmers
StationFivo

Is On Long End Of
44 To 31 Scoro

Jan.
6 (AP) Texas Aggie cagera
soundly trounced the Horned
Frogs of Texas Christian

here tonight by a
44 to 31 score.

Leading at the half time 30
to 14, the Cadetsnursed their
lead along and were never
threatened.

Long shots by Tinker, Smith and
Henderson sent the Aggies ivway
Co a flying start, after which they
began to feed crip shots to Daw
son under the basket.

High point man for the Aggies
was "Jitterbug' Bill Henderson of
Houston, a sophomore who starred
last year with the freshmen.Daw-
son, 6 'foot' and a half Crockett
youngster, was next. Woodrow
Duckworth led the. Frogs and
Monroe was second high man.

FAUROT
COLUMBIA, Mo., Jan. 6 UP)

President Frederick A. Middle- -
bush of the University of Missouri
said tonight Don Faurot had ac
cepted as Tiger
football coach. .

Mlddlebush reported Faurot ac--1

Statementof Condition of
The

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

As Calledfor by the Comptrollerof theCurrencyat the Closeof
Business, 30, 1939

Assets

Discounts
Overdrafts
BankingHouse,Furniture Fixtures

Estate
Federal Reserve

Bonds

Nags

County Municipal Bonds 207,624.61

McDOTVELL,
ROBERTS,

ROBT.

MIDDLETON.

OARDWELL,

Are

By
College

COLLEGE STATION,

university

REAPPOINTED

reapoplntment

December

cepted a one-ye-ar renewalat a sal
ary of $7,500. Assistant
Chaunccy Simpson, Phil
Herb Bunker and John Simmons
also were reappointed, but Middle- -
bush did not disclose their sal
aries.

$1,008,862.96
2,581.14

. .. 50,060.00
1,000.-0-0

6,000.00

$3,00,519.41

Directors
L. S. McDOWElX ; A

DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS
T. J.fiOOD
l. s. Mcdowell, Jr.

OtherStocksandBonds 7,300.00

Bills of Exchange Cotton . . 46,228.95- -

Cash in Vault and Due
from Banks 1,456,589.65 1,941,075.31

Liabilities ' ,

Capital Stock . . . .t.t.x.x.,...,., $ 100,000.00

... XUUtUUU.UltwUxJJlUS rrct9ittitTtcn iotrrmj tntcitxt
Undivided Profits . . . .r...,.,. 65,967.10

UJ&lr Ubl 10 .. . . X'J urtirrnriTi'i -.- T.-.r. r. .. i, 1 4o,00Z.uX

a I

$3,009,519.41

THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN TEH
, BANK WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

Board
MRS. President

President
THURMAN

- Ass't.
Ass't Cashier

Ass't

Coaches
Bengston,

.

MUS.
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BY HANK HART

A surprise visitor at the desk Friday was 'Low Jenkins,
Bivcctwatcr's star lightweight boxer who Is vncatlonlng In this sec

AMDERJ (W

ger, but put the Canadian down

Lew recently Underwent a ton-
sillectomy but expects to resume
frnlnlng again next..week. . .Dicky
Griffin, the Dallas promoter, ex-

pects .to match him against a
worthy opponent later this month
but Lew said ho would probably
pass up the chance. .. .More lucra-
tive offers are being dispatched
from New York. .. .Jenkins would

The ar Wranglers, Major-Cit- y league basketball team, are
sporting new playing regalia, thank? to donations of several Big
SpringJiusinessJiausesbutJletshel YheeIejr Garden Cjtyntliletlc
mentor, can bo thanked as much as any Individual for the toggery
. . . Prof. Bailey, the team'sskipper and treasurer,lost tho funds
($31) that were to be dedicated toward the purchase of equipment
and Wheeler found it . . . Harold Steck, the local insurancesales-
man who Is probably best known here for his work in helping save
the Big Spring baseball club from relinquishing its league rights a
couple of years ago,has become quite a golfing fiend ... If he
develops Into a champion give his boss. Chick Trout of Lubbock,
part of the credit . . . Chick formerly was a teaching professional
at a Tapeka,Kansas, course and toured the country with the lead-
ing money winners several times ...
Joe Saparito, the foimcr Big

Spring baseball player who at one
time or another played with aboaj
every club In "the WT-N- league
last year is trying to get his re-
lease from the Pampa outfit . . .

Joo is working in a factory around
Hockf ord, 111, hla home town at
the presenttime but wants to get
back in the game again the com

There will be no Golden Gloves rights staged In Lubbock this .
season, unless plans deielop In that sector later In the month
. . . Jimmy Ortiz, a welterweight of that city, corresponds, seek-
ing Information on the tournamentto lie held In this section, ex-

pressinghis Intention o participate . . , Jimmy Is a veteranof
the amateur ring, having in other years earned a draw with the

champion of New York state and copped a National
Guard welter title while In the service . . . He's now In Texas
Tech . . . Headquartersfor this district's division of the Golden
Gloves havebeen transferredto San Angelo , . .

Subbing for UCLA and Temple
on the Texas Christian 1940 foot-

ball schedule will be North Caro-
lina The Tarheels will be met
in Chapel Hill, N. C, Oct. 12. ...In
other games, the
Krogs will be pitted against the
Centenary Gentlemen at Fort

Gehrig's Uniform
' Number Retired

NEW- - YORK, aJn. 6 T The
New York Yankees gave another
low today to Lou Gehrig, the great
first basemanwho was forced to
retire lust season because ofa farm
of infantile .paralysis.

PresidentEdward G. Barrow an-

nounced that Gehrig would not be
given an unconditional release, but
his name would be placed on the
voluntarily retired list

Furthermore',Burrow said Geh-
rig's uniform number a big four
never will be allotted to any other
Yankee player and that his locker

To Meet In Herd
FieldhouseAt
9P.M.,Thurs.

Originally scheduled to be play-
ed In Garden City as a preliminary
game to the Red
Ifeada-Garde-n City High clash, the
Coahoma-Yeughn-'a Major-Cit- y bas-
ketball league battle scheduled
Thursday afternoon was transfer-le-d

back to Big Spring at the re-
quest of Squeeky Thompson,
Vaughn's coach.

The engagement, to be played at
the high school gym, will begin at
9 n. m, find will be the feature of
the'evenlng's three'"games.

If thtf Piemen.win, they will be
In a good position to sew up flist
half honors. In the M-- C circuit. Un
beaten In three starts,they will be
facing a. team that has won two
of three games. ,

i In' the evening's other clashes,
the powerful Ackerly Eagle will
face Phillips Tire company, un
beaten In two Mart, at T o'clock,
while" It-B- ar wlU test Montgomery
Ward an hour later.

LeadsL&$ An
Field; HoganAnd

The Sports
Parade

tor... Lew, who learned much
of what he knows of the fight
Kamo around Big Spring, will
return to New York next
month and will probably get A

chance at the d title
againstthe tltUst, Lou Ambers,
In March. . .Lew Is quite a lad
. . . Only 23 years of ago, he ex-

pects to go a long Wny in the' racket before ho hangs up tho
- gloves ,.. Tho veteran fight

critics around Madison Square
Garden are 'hopping on his
band wagon. . .Asked what he
thought his chances were
against Ambers, Lew said, "I
can Uck'hlm. I saw htm fight
Henry Armstrong when ho
won the title. He can be
caught." A look at Jenkins'
record would Indicate that he
knows of what he speaks...
Any foe he. can tag usuallygoes
down. , He was the decided un-

derdog In his mix with Billy
Marauart. the Toronto slug

for keeps.

like anothercrack at Wes Ramcy,
tho Indianapolis torpedo, however
....Wes holds two decisions over
the Texan Lew said he consid
ered Big Spring almost asmuch his
home as Sweetwater since he for
merly lived here and knows more
people here than he does in Sweet
water....

ing season... Marvin "Bad Arm"
Keller, a WT-N- league veteran
who was with Big Spring two years
ago, is ready to try again this
season,confident that his sore flip-
per worries are behind him . .
Marv, however, is expected to make
his bid in a league of higher
classification.

Worth Sept. 28 and the Tulsa Hur
ricanes in Tulsa Nov. 9.,..In con-
ference competition, the Purple
plays Arkansas at Foit Worth Oct.
5, Texas A&M at College Station
Oct. 19, Baylor at Fort Worth Nov.
2, Texas at Fort Worth Nov. 16,

Rice at Houston Nov. 23 and SMU
at Dallas Nov. 30. ..

over by the window In a corner of
the clubhouse will not be used by
any other player. Gehrig's name
will remain on the door and It will
always be available for his per-
sonal use5.

Gehrig becamea member of New
York City's prison parole board
January L

'CLKMSON, S. O, Jan. 6 UF
Couch Jess Neely of Clemson
College, whose 11139 edition of
the Tigers beat Boston College
In the Cotton Bowl, left here at
2 p. m., today for Houston to con-
fer with Rice Institute officials
regarding an offer to become
football mentor at Rice.

WHITEY MOORE
EMERGES FROM
RED DOGHOUSE

CINCINNATI, Jan, 6 UP) Lloyd
"Wnltey" Moore snapped hs fin
gers at the Jinx number today and
became the 13th Cincinnati Red to
sign up for the 1940 season.

WhJtey. found unconscious In a
wrecked automobile "last Septem-

ber at a time when Manager Bill
McKechnle needed pitchers most

In
league pennant, aald he expected

to have his best year.
.There never will be any repeti

tion of that darn foolishness that
put me In the doghouse last year,"
he said.

(Whltev took hla medicine
brief Wrkhouse term and auapen'
slon of hla frlver"a license for six

hut,)

HarrisonFs&a
Carolinan Out
FrontWith
139 Tally

By IIOBEIIT MEYERS
LOS ANGELES, Jan. G .T)

Clayton Ileafner of North Caro-

lina moved Into the lead at the
halfway point of the annual Q

Los Angeles Open today as
par and heavy fairways threw
bark the attack of the nations
leading professional and nmateitr
golfers,

The liuoky blond from" Char-lott- o

toured the rain-soake-d Lot
Angeles Country club course In

-- 68, two under par,,and turned In
a card for the second round of
the tournamentthat read 8

139.
Heafncr was one of four players

able to break par on this stern lay-

out today.
Crowding Heafner with 140's

were E. J. (Dutch) Harrison of
Little Rock, Ark. , and Texas-bOr- n

Ben Hogan of White Plains, N. Y.
Hogan had a 69 this afternoonand
Harrison a 72 to go with his first
round of 68.

Hero of vesterdav'sinitial battle.
amateur Wllford Wchrle of Chica-
go, had a bad first nine, but came
back with a St on the way home
and took a 74 for a 111 total.

Influenza forced Byron Nelson,
National Open champion and pro--
tournament favorite, out of the
play, while ill luck on the greens
pushed' National Amateur King
Marvin (Bud) Ward of SApkanc,
defending champion Jimmy ct

of Houston and
Open title holder Ralph Guldahl
back In the list.

Ward needed 78 blows to get
around for 152. Guldahl "G for 15Q

and Dcmaret 73 for 147.

Olin Dutra, whose par 70 looked
'good yesterday, had 74 for 144,

while tennis star Ellsworth Vines
of San Gabriel, Calif., playing as an
amateur to surprise him with 71

yesterday, added 10 more shots,to
lhaLscoreloday.

Scores of 156 or better qualified
for tomonow's18 hole third round.
Ninety-thre- e qualified.

Only players to better par today
were Heafncr, Hogan, Bruce Col-tn- rt

of Haddon Field, N. J, and
Gordon BruntorT of Riverside, Cal.

Early Tennis
MeetPlanned

Plans for high school t'enniB tour-
naments In boys and gills singles
and doublesboth junior and senior
have been worked out by Wayne
Matthews, tennis coach. Tourna-
ment play will take place as soon
as weather permits in oidcr to
stimulate early Interest in the
game.

Each single entrant must furnish
two fit st giade white tennis bails
and each doublesteam furnish two.
Winners of each match will receive
the new balls for entry into the
next matoh, Lokcib will receive the
used ball

Appropriate medals will be
awarded to winners by the Corral,
high school newspaper.

Students who had not reached
their ISth birthday on September
1, 1939, ate eligible for the Junior
tournament.Usual league lules wi'fl
be followed.

?ro Champions
MeetAll-Sta- rs

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 6 CfP- I- The
greatestariay of professional foot
ball playeis in the country the
champion Green Bay Packers and
the National League rs

tangle tomorrow in the annual
"pio-bowl- " grid battle.

Grand climax of the professional
seasonrthe mighty Packets fiom
Wisconsin were favored to turn
back the threat of a squad made
up of the outstanding players on
the rival teams of the National
League.

WranglersPlay
Ward Tuesday

Wranglers, and the Mont
gomery Ward Retailers,Major city
basketball league teams, will play
an exhibition basketball game at
CenterPoint Tuesdayevening.

Neither team has chalked up a
victory m league play but the
Wi anglers wUI be slightly favored
to win.

DON LASH WINS
NEW YORK. Jan. 8 Wl-Sl- art-

Ins- - the 1910 indor track campaign
just aa he opened the 1939 season,
Don Lash fought his way to a one--

lenth second victory over Tommy
Dockard In the Invitation two-mil- e

race that was one of the features
of the Columbue Council X. of C
games tonight in the. 18th Regij
meat Armory, Brooklyn.

CoahomaOilers Bar Path
Of Vaughn'sTo M-- C Title

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERAU PAGE NINE

gelesQolf
j : ft i.' '

FLORIDA TRACK
OPENSSEASON

MIAMT. Fin.. In-n- . R l!m Tt.
thoroughbredswill start pounding
liwnv at mom thnn Hnnnnn in
stakeprizes Wednesday as Hlalenh
park opens Its y winter meet-
ing In a getting of stately royal
palms and pink flamingos.

Tho Miami racing scene shlfU
overnight, with HIatoah taking over
after Tropical park" closes'Its early

meetlnn- nn TnjurtoX, Aflo- -

Hlaleah finishes Its-- meeting, Tropi-
cal park"will reopen March 4 for

y session.

DEAN BALKS
i i

'DALLAS. Jan. fi UPt-0-6 Dlt
Deanv,a changed, man, gestured
With Tits $185,000 lame arm today
and-- quietly said he' would decay
Injhb flncrvofJilsJQajlna rhans'lon
before accepting,$10,000 t6 pitch
for the Chicago Cubs.

aee, that's no cut, It's a major
operation, grinned Dlz. "Thoroe

no finer man In
W ji baseball than Mr.
W, siiiflskL. Wrlglcy. I don't

hothink Intended
to cut my salary
10,000. I expect

ed a cut, knew Ir; cti deserved It after
saWfc.I struggling around

with a bad arm
last year, but I
honestly believe
rm worth 115,000
to the club.'

The lost two
years have been

DIZZY DEAN hard for me. I

AT $10.00 (CUT

It. Really,,I'd sooner quit baseball
than --sit oh the tench-- and have
my heart broken'

Tho new Dean, a hulking coun
try boy who laves lo throw1 bnse--
onus. Kepi on taiKing, no was ucau
serious.

"I've talked a lot tn my day, but
quote me right on this, will you?
My nrm's had and tills Is my Inst
chance In baseball. If I don't
nmliu It thls-ti- I'm through
forever, I've, got a farm near
Dallns and that's where 111 go
If 1 don'tmake It with' Gabby mid
tho boys this senson.

"Why If I didn't think there.
wis n chance for me, J would
hnvo sent that contract bark If
It had carried a $10,000 raise In-

stead of a cut. Zaseball has boon
good to me. I've given It my beat.
Now I want this last chance."

Last Chance
Next Wednesday Die goes lo

haven't had my stuff and I knowldftntlst to havean impacted wlsdbm

' I

tooth extracted.
ill's, his laa,t. Chance.
Ho believes,' as'do several fleiv

tlstv that the tooth might be both-
ering tho nerve tn hla shoulder
that wrecked one of tho finest
pitching ntms baseball has ever
known. y picture; showed the
tooth to bo badly Impacted.

ShOUId tho extraction return that
big right arm to normal, Dean said
ha believed ho still had 10 years
of baseball left.

Snow fluttered outside and Dean
worjjcdJxuLpltchjng arm high oyer
his hcadT -

"Ono year ago, In tills kind of
weather, I couldn't even do this.
?

couldn't hold anything heavy
n jnylinnd. My arm feels .great

now, but of course I don't know
whether I can pitch. Ill know In
tho spring."
Dean didn't seek this holdout

publicity. His telephone is unlisted
and It Almost takes an net of con-
gress to get Inside his home. Days
ago he returned his unsignedcon-

tract. Tho word scopedout of Chi
cago, not from Dean.

ajjIMMH fcsfcAatjl,

WAXAMACHIE, Jan1.' OB
Coach Matty .Bell of, Souther?,
Mcthqdisft Unl'rslfy, Iwji be the
guestsjteakef at .the atfnwl Trinity
university and wnxnhdchlo high
school ethlcllo banquet' Tu4ay
night.

In Thursday, 1

111 January 1

111 11th

lSli Elmo I
Wm Wnssou

Why do so many thous-
andsof women.tho cbuntry
over depend on PcnHcy's"
for whito Roods? Because
they know that everything
that goes over our1 coun-
ters- Js laboratory tested-an-

mado to measure-- np
to our high standards!
You can dependon getting
tho best merchandise at
rock-'wtto- m prices at

7m P' oc
,-- t'--'

frC cooo1'
"

on tvVt iV'av 4fj t 'a , . , , i

CUftl JT&rS&ft "
He rrvttV -

S1A9 f,-5- . .tff ottS
t1 "ST' "4"

tW I 'It an-- n:: ft Jjg ?49e

. trtC 11 S1 Hm, v -- HI -- t - BBBB BBlBBa SBH. BBS BBSa. BBS BBSBBBl B

J t im : -- -- px . : ,'
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7:30
'8:00
6.30
0:00
0 IS
D 30
0M5

10-0-

io is
10.30
1100

12.00
12.15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:15
2:30

3:30
400
4 30

5:00
6:30
6:00
6 30

7 00
8.00
8.30
900

10.00
10.15
10:45
11.00

6:45
7)00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:15
8.30
8:45

,,0:00
6:15
9:30
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MOB TEN

KBSTLOG
Sunday, Morning

-- i

To Bo Announced.
FundamentalBaptist
W. Lee O'Dnnlct.
Jnco Qunttcttc.
Neighbors.
Mat:on Roberts.
Carol Lclghton.
Brother At HcUcr.
Reviewing Stand.
Sunday Morning Matinee.
Morning Church Services.

Sunday Afternoon
Novs
Accordlonalres.
Don Arrcs
Assembly of God.
Mystery History
Texas Hall of Fame
YPE Pioginm
Afternoon Concert,
Haven of Rct
Nobody Children. x

Lutheran Hour
Sunday Afteinoon Serenade
The Shadow

Sundn) Etenlng
All State Chinch of the Air
Shbw of the Week.
Bach Cantnta
Los Angeles Golf Tourna-
ment
Amciican Forum of the Air
TSN Players
Plaza Ensemble.
Good Will Houi.
News
Bobby Byrnes' Orch
Tommy Tucker's Oich.
Goodnight. ,

Morula) Morning
Just About Time.
News.
Home Folks Frolic.
Almanac of the Air.
Devotional
Billy Davis.
Giandma Travels.
Gail North e

Wlle and Gene.
Carol Lclghton.
Melody Stitngs.

R,W 4 b T

B:3
10:00
lOjfs
10:50

10:45
11:00
11:03

11.10
11;15
11.30

10 00
10 15
10 30
1100"

JohnjMctcalf,
PJaAb Impressmrfi.
Morning Melodies.'
Keep Fit To Music.
Gary and Jill.
News.
Conservation Vision.
Musical Interlude.
Neighbors.
Sally Ana Melody Maids.'
Men of tho Range

Mondnj Afternoon
Singing Sam ,
Curbstpnc Reporter.
Hymns you Know and Love
Perfect Host
Frances Kac,
Form nnd Hunch Hour.
Joseph" Sud s Orch.
Mariingc License Romances.
Violin Silhouettes
Ray O'Hara's Orch
Dorothy Stevens Humph-ley- s

v

Nes.
Sketches In Ixorv
Add res b Repicsentatlvc.
It's Dance Time
Johnson Family
Buddie Wood
Pirrey Wood General Store

Mondaj Eirnlng
TSN Dnnce Orchestra
Accordlonalres
Sports Spotlights
News
American Family Robinson.
Bernie Marcello's Orch.
Drifters.
Manuel Contrcra's Orch.
Author' Author'
Music and Manners.
Hunters of Men
Abilene Christian College.
WOR Symphony Orchestra.
News.
Frontiers of Progress
Address by President
Roosevelt
News
Gus Arnheim's Orch
Dance Orchestra
Goodnight,

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Offic

....v .. i::325g: l-- l

"Why no, I don't know him! J thoughthe ims
ii friend of yours!"

THE ADVENTURES OF-BAT- SY

Trademark Applied For U & Patent Office

JT BBBTY 2A8 I $1
fe J0HBSB, we're back a f -

IN PlCTVZB&fMP, RANPERS "ll ' I III

$M JUST SIGNED A1E UP J . lit' 1(1
( AGAIN.' gP 111 PI 9

Wt JUST VVMEN I THOUGHT OUR FJ AN1 J
M PICTURE VAS A FLOP, NEARLY V TOMORROW I

EVERV ONE OF THOSE PRODUCERS WE R.Y BACK
WANTED IT THEY WERE- ALL 1 TO HOLL.- Y- (

M trvin' TO oirrsAiART each y 0OD 'f

Hl ilBsP svstW1 &!!

,7

of

MK. AND MllS.
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41
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FALLS

DOAKS ?drirkPaAtpcnto
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T6Y WEJ?E GOMA
POLL THBR .TVFF

(FTTa.

HEARD

TOMORROW
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

VEArt, gur PAT DAMP
TALKED D'
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WOULD LOOK
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I I

o
APAT

OAKY

Trademark Reg
Fpr U. S. Pten

(Bur, DOOLEY 1 CAfiT STAY HOHh B
LU7W DApr--i HAD TO SSND FOZ M

SCORCHY SMITH ?SdS1rp.u& &
iCORCHVANP JOHNNy ARE ROWJNSOUTTOTHE
FREISHTER WeNPVANO ZOQA ARE LEFT
ALONeONTHE I5LANP

SW - rtwrjtZTrTVt

NOYt,

pN
KilSlmnfJkz

ht4h
?r;

& H "tri'
. r

,ftWK

HOMER HOOPEETfoW
YOlTRe MORE UKE f qEH, PUT DOMT
A HUrAAM BEIMG?, J FORGET nfe WUR )
HOAXER, SIMCEVCXJ FAUD THW I
STARTED SMCIMX piDMt QQVTJ

o--

THE BIG SPRING DAILY lptALD
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rpbtem Solved

LfitLe.
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ALL-- f
DOfiT

OU WANT
AFTeii. all

--i iHeSeeAits?
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iJTakeIt From OneWho Knows

DAISY, OAKY ASKED METOTTiLL
V0U I'M CRAZY ABOUT YOU

HL)U?T- -I v f WEUl-.-YO-
U ARE! I UKE TO )

DIDN'T KNOW I 30 PLAOT& AND DO THINGS I

TOB.AKY-- r MftVE-M- go AUOHgTJ-- -'

7THM?Vr )2

--rtfAT Mirr bb rfe. ."....
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Unfinished
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Nup
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-- JusTaTfeU)

YOUVE GOT EYES UKE
DIAMOWDS, TEETH UKE

;

PEAt?!, LIRS'LIKE RUBIE5,
ANDA- --

Lights! Camera!

They're

GGE
A

A MAN

50 Htf fAY HAVE" j

r3rgottevi to --
he'& hired vou asmy

companion,
and soforth

f re

It's

Business

Time

SLiVei2.s!

POO)?
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-T- HOUCJH
teuutou
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Guard
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OPEMH'!
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DAN!
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by Wellinon
Come on! I --j 7
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, Agent and Saiesaiesl BmtnrM OpportunitiesAnnouncementsTravel

Political
Professional

Opportunities

Notices.
Employment Kelp

Xclft

KnsploymeBt,
Waste
Waalcd

Female'
Wantod

Male
M

Female , FinancialMoney To iloaa FoundIn The Classifieds
mwio NoUoca EBBJrioymeat Wt4i-MAl- e ' Wanted to Borrow

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald wilt makethe
following charges for political
announcement!,payablecash In
advance.

District oHIco $25.00
County, office T,..,...lfl.00
rreclnct office ..,....$10.00

The DAILY HERALD I author-lie-d
to announcethe following can-

didate, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July, 1910:

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM

For District Clerk:
--. MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON .

HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J.ll. CORLEY

t

For Constable:
CARL MERCER

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. If

T.M.ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS

. For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:
T. C. THOMAS

For Commissioner, Precinct' No. 3:
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Missouri SectorIs
Awaiting Oil Strike

KIRKSVILLE, Mo., Jan. 6 UP-- The

KIrksvillc area Is waiting
but not patiently to learn If it
has the first producing oil well In
Missouri's much discussed but thus
far unproductive Foiest City basin.

. T. E. Baldwin, Wichita Falls,
Tex., opciatoi announced today
lhe drill on the Whltten-Busby-Baldw-

No 2 Johnson well near
QueenCity In Schuyler county had
stiuck an oil formation.

At 1,100 feet, Baldwin said, an
oil bearing structure was reached.
About a gallon of free oil appeared
in each bailer of water drawn out
of the well In a test The hole was

" shut down pending tho arrival of
casing which must be lun frpm

26 to 1,100 foot It probably will
le several dasbefote watei is rc-- n

oved from the hole and the oil
st ucfuio given a thorough test

Baldwin said that on the basis
of free oil already brought to the

! face and the showing on the
c'lill he believed he would have
p ol a day pioducer If the
o:l structuie was as much as (o
oi five feet limit
"Three other wells nie being drill
ed now In sm round-fi- counties
and much of the aiea has been
under lease since a year ago

The BaWwiu well Is in NE 21

fi 15, ort the farm of Mis Mary
Johnson about a, mile and a quar-
to noi Ih of Queen City.

PROCESSING TAX
AUSTIN, Jan. 8 OPin-Ra- lph W

IIooio of Grahgcr, a director and
f)imei master of the Texas
C range, i etui nod today from
i gton piedictlng a "determined
tffoit' to pass a processing tax to
l a'ti a processing tax to finance
AVA benefit payments to cotton

mcrs.

Dr. H. C. Wiight, foot specialist
fiom Lubbock, Texas, will be here
'0th, 11th, 12th and 13th. Have your
ect 1 1 ented and get a pair of

Health Spot Shoeswhile ho Is heie
Tie will bo located st the Douglass
T otel adv.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
ou your car or refinance your
present loap seo us. Wo own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
nils Theater Bids.

.fH

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy person refused
LOW RATES-EA- SY TERMS

Confidential Quick Service:

Try Our Easy nt

Plan

PeoplesFinance Co.
J, H. Ward,, Manager

M PckoUw MaV.
Cat. W. 4 M, lemt

Announcements
Lost and Found

LOST: Wnn'a dark blue hcrflng- -
bonA Mil with "flra w.ll(.n
on lining, nearRead Hotel. Re--
wara. irawrora cleaners, 308
Scurry.

Personals I
MEXICAN DISH SETUPS

Oct them complete for dinners or
parties at Casa Grande, 403 N,
Lancaster. Phono1341. Also fresh
tortillas, enchilada sauce, and
tamaics.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone1280

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
second.

Public Notices
COME to West Side Btptlst church

basement and get good loose dirt
lor your yards free of charge
See Rev. E. E. Mason, pastor.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10

PROFITABLE, dignified business
for nigh grade industrious men
and women retailing Rawlctgh
Products direct from manufac-
turer to consumer. Every home
your market Large repeat or
ders. A few openings nearby,
Write Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXA-59--

65, Memphis, Tonn.
13 Heir Wanted Male 11

WANTEDrrTo Interview immedi-
ately, white American citizens 18
to 33 for aircraft construction
training. Write for ''appointment
to Box MQZ, Mr. Baker, Her
ald.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

FREE dressesand up to $22 week
ly showing Hollywood styled
Fashion Frocks. New Spring
styles reaay now; no canvassing;
no Investment. Send age and
dress size. FashionFrocks, Dept.

Cincinnati, O.

IS Emply't Wt'd Malo 13
EXPERIENCED hand wants work

on farm or ranch. Inquire at 1303
Scurry.

FOR SALE
25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25

OPPORTUNITY
or dealer

OU Field & Industrial Power
Units, Electrical Generating

Equipment.
OLD LINE MFG. CO.

Write Box BPG, Herald

26 Miscellaneous 2G

3,000 BUNDLES of cane for" sale
at 1'iC per bundle See E. G.
Newcomer, 3H miles southeast
of. Knott

LARGE stze Victoi victrola with
large set records for sale. Also
wheel choir Inquire at 207 Run-nelfl- y

Phone 532.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31

IVE buy old newspapeis, maga-
zines, rags, towsacks nil E. 2nd.

CensusTo Cover
Wide Variety
Of Subjects

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0 P) --

Have you a bathtub oi shower In

your home, and who uses It?
How much did you make last

ycni and what rent do you pay?
How far along in school did you

get?
Have you a telephone '
How much spinachdid you raise

last year and how much, if any
thing, were you' paid for It?

Thus will 120,000 census-take-rs

quety whoever answers the door at
40,000,000 farm and city dwellings
next April.

Secretary of Commerce Hopkins
made public today some of the
((Ucetlons through which tho cen-
sus bureau expects to gather the
most complete data ever assembled
about somo 132,000,000 persons,
their homes and their farms.

Farmers in paitlcular will be
asked for a wide variety of lnfoi- -

mation. More than C.000 proposed
questions wera submitted to 'the
census bureau for Inclusion In the
farm survey. These were sifted
down to about 250 during confer-
ences with farm leaders, maikct
analysts and statisticians.

New questions to be asked In the
population census this year deal
with education, mass mlgrulton,
employment, occupation anil in-
come.

PLEADS GUILTY

George Collins, brought here Sat-
urday from Odessa by Constable
Carl Mercer, entereda plea ot guil
ty to a charge of swindling by
bogus check and was fined a total
of 40 by J. H, Heflcy, Justice of
peace.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

sad
PERSONAL

Security Finance
. Co.

1M1IM fc,M2

--u.
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8e line, B Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line minimum Se per Una per Issue, over 5
lines.
Monthly rate: fl per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.

' Card of thanks, Co pec line. ,
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter llnesoubla rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A spcclflo
number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first insertion.

CLOStNQ HOURS
Week Days .' 11A.M.
Snturdays 4FJIL

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

JTOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
ONE, 3 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 5l
REDUCED rateson rooms; apart-

ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

TWO unfurnished apartments; 3
rooms ana Data enen; newiy
decorated; 710 and 710Vi Nolan.
PhoneH. M. Daniels, 1183.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; close In; utilities paid. 708
Runnels.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; built In features; located
405 East Second. Phone 1663 or
call at 1910 Scurry.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance; targe ciosei;
sewing machine furnished; bills
paid; south) exposure. 1704 State.
Phone1324.

UNFURNISHED apart
ment to couple at 803 N. Gregg;
bills paid. Phone ozz.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment and 2 -- room furnished
apartment; adjoining baths. 511
West 4th.

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; loca- -
ed 1800 Scurry. Dor miormauon
call at small house In rear.

LARGE apartment; elec
tric refrigeration. Apply 200
Goliad.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; private en
trance; Frigidaire; fur
nished apartment;; Also
partly furnished house; close In.
1100 Main. Phone 62.

THREE - room furnished south
. apartment; electric refrigerator;

garage. 600 Eleventh Place,
Fhone 264.

TWO unfurnished apartments at
706 Nolan. Do not apply unless
you can pay rent in advance. In
quire first door south.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment with private bath; electric
refrigeration; garage; no chil-

dren. Call 1383, Mrs. Amos R.
Wood. 1101 East 12th.
ONE and apartments;
nicely furnished. 610 Gregg.

THREE-roo- and piivate bath
furnished apartment; newly re
furnished and reflnlshed, Huts
Johnson; $25 month; no bills
paid Phone 84.

SMALL furnished apart
ment; south side, Fiigidairc;
connocting balh; bills paid; close
in. Phone 1529 G05 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
use of washing machine; bills
paid; $5 ir week; near school
803 East 12th. ..

TWO-roo- apartment In desirable
location, either furnished or un-
furnished; adjoining bath; prl
vate entrance, ery ieasonable.
506 East 11th Place.

FURNISHED apartment, private
entrnnce; rnuthwest fiont; prl'
vato bath; eveiythlng nice, clean
and modtjrn. Qui Lancaster.

REPORT MADE ON
ENFORCEMENT OF
LIQUOR LAWS

AUSTIN, Jan 6 UP) Liquor Ad
minlstrutoi licit Fotd today for
mally l eported to Govci nor W. Leo
Q'Daniel on legal action taken to
enfoico liquor laws In El Paso.

Disclosing a conferencein Sep
tember between members of the
liquor control board and the gov-
ernor which oiiglnated with the
board. Ford detailed court action
which, he said, indicated nrosress
in rcmovingsomodealersfiom the
liquor business.

The administrator Indicated en
forcement efforts In the West
Texas city would be continued.

The governor was informed a
number of establishments bad
closed.

RABBI SUCCUMBS

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 6 UP) --
Rabbi Moses H. Goldberg, who hod
headed Orthodox Jewish congrega-
tions here since 1905, died today at
his home following a heart attack
suffcicd two days ago. He was 55
years old.

Surviving are his widow, the for
mer Miriam Jiuum; seven sons,
Leon, Abe, Samuel, Michael and
Beryl, all of New Orleans; Isidore,
of El Paso,Tex., and Elazor Gold-bei-g,

Houston, Tex; three daugh-
ters, Misses Estherand Rose Gold
berg1 of New Orleans and Mrs.
Louis Fclgon of Galveston, and six
grand-chlldra-

Loansl Loans!
Loans to salaried men and .

Women

, $2.00 to $25.00
'

On Your Signature In 20 Mins,
Confidential

PersonalFinance
Co.

1MH Kat ad St. rtwM M4

--)tr

"FOR RENT
33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
LARGE one-roo- m furnished for

light housekeeping; all bills
paid; at 411 Johnson,

34 Redrqotcs 34
BEDROOM for 2 gsnUemen; board

If desired. 706 Johnson. Tel. 216

NICELY furnished south bedroom;
walking distance; couple or la
dles; garage. 608 Goliad. Phone
1236.

DESIRABLE front bedroom at 605
Scurry. Phono 47L

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; garage Included;
rent reasonable. 611 Hillside
Drive. Phone 1138.

FRONT bedroom and adjoining
natii. ws uouad. TeL izw.
ONE largo bedroom with private

Datn; rent reasonable. Phone 104
or call at 000 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; electric Ice box; all
bills paid; rent reasonable. 708
Douglas Street.

36 Houses 3G

FIVE-roo- nicely furnished house;
all bills paid. Apply at Old Hill-
side Dairy Place,

SIX-roo- house with bath; sleep-
ing porch; on Gregg near gov't,
experiment farm. house,
bath, near"MHcheirs Storer-wcs-t

of town. Phone 8518. See Clyde
Miller.

FIVE-roo- m houseat 403 East Sec--
ond Street; $25 per month. Phone
1492.

37 Duplexes 37
ONE and one unfur-

nished duplex apartments; each
with private bath; and garage.
aiso two-roo- m lurmsnca apart-
ment Tel 340. Apply 1502 Scurry.

TWO duplex apartments; one 3'
room and breakfast nook; fur-
nished and private; ono unfur
nished same size; garage. 809

Gregg. Phone 1158--J.

TWO modern apartments
with baths; at 103 West 18th,
Phone 1183. H. M. Daniels.

TRUCK DRIVER TAKEN
IN CUSTODY AFTER
TRAFFIC CRASH

The dilvcr of a convoy truck
was being held In the city jail Sat-
urday night for possible action in
connection with a collision in dovai-tow-

Big Spring during the after-
noon.

According to witnesses,the truck
crashed into the rear of a car
dijven by E. E.
which had stopped for a red light
Officers said the man had been
drinking.

Another man, taken into custody
by the stajtc highway patrol, also
faced questioning in connection
with drinking and driving.

ESTONIAN STEAMER
BOMBED BY PLANE

LONDON, Jan. 6 UP) Reuters,
British news ngency, quoted the
Tallinn mdlo tonight as saying
that an unnamed Estonian
steamerhad beenbombedand,sunk
by a "belligerent" warplane In the
North sea 25 miles off the Nor-
wegian coast.

The crew was said to have been
machine gunned while taking to
tho lifeboats, and two men wcte
reportedwounded. All aboardwere
rescued by a Swedish steamer,ac-

cording to the radio report.
The fishing trawler Adrian was

towed into port after being dam
aged in a collision with an un
namedbrig In the North sea.

NEW CARS
Fiaancedoh the 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
asd

FergeaalLews
At ReasonableBates

I A. EUBANEfc
LOAM OQ.

E4MV JrlinW XNvf LW JMLW

REAL ESTATE
47 Lota & Acreage 47
FOR SALE: 25 acres just outside

city limits northeast. See B. P.
Boydstun, 1--4 mi. cast ot east
viaduct on stock pen road.

48 Farms& Randies 48
TWO good farmsnear Lamesa for

sale, rent or trado. Miner Tiro
Store on Highway 80, 2 blocks
west of Montgomery Ward.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
WILL sell at a discount $263 de

posit on 1940 Hudson 41 sedan
equipped with deluxo radio over-
drive, deluxe heater with defrost-
ers. J. V. Day, 1510 W. Broad-
way, Roscoc, Texas.

POLICE OFFICERS IN
TRAINING SCHOOL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP)

Thirty-seve- n police officers from
25 statesand the District of Colum-

bia will begin a thrcc-moht-

coursq of training Monday In the
law enforcement schoolof the Fed-

eral Bureau of Investigation.
Tblrty-tw- o specialists will com

plement the FBI's regular staff of
Instructors.

Among these who will take tha
course are:

Glenn W. Byrd, University Park,
Tex., police; Alonzon H. Harter,
Galveston, Tex, police; Roland R.
Howcrton, Fort Worth, Tex., po
lice; JamesB. McVeety, Port Ar
thur, Tex, police.

FOUNDERS DAY TO BE
OBSERVEDAT BAYLOR

WACO, Jan. 6 UP) Alumni and
will have charge of

Baylor university founder's day
program Feb. 1, dedicatingthe new
$250,000 Pat Neff hall and the $15,-00- 0

Cullen F. Thomas carillon in
tho hall's 150-fo- tower.

Program plans for the cere
monies, celebrating Baylor's 95th
birthday, were announcedtoday by
G. H. Penland,Dallas attorneywho
Is president of the as
sociationand chairman of the day.

GOP'sFireA
New Blast At
TradePacts

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UP)

Twenty-fiv- e republican representa
tives joined tonight In a statement
describing the suspension of nego
tiations for a trade treaty with
Argentina as an administration ad-
mission that critics of tho proposed
agreement had made out a clear
case.

Democrats, Individually, replied
quickly that it was proof the ad-
ministration was" determined to
safeguard the interests of Amer-
ican farmers and Industry when
negotiating agreements--.

The republicanstatement,Issued
through tho party's national com
mittee, said thero was no assur
ance that the negotiations would
not be resumed if tho reciprocal
trade agreementact was rcenacted
In Its present form.

"The only guarantee against
such an event," the statement con
tinued, "Is amendmentof the trado
agreement act to provide that all
such agreementseither must be
ratified by the senate like all other
treaties,or confirmed by the house
and senate."

On the democraticsldo, Senator
Berkley of Kentucky, majority
leader, said the suspension of ne-
gotiations "should convince tho
American people and the oppo
nentsof the trado agreementspro-
gram that SecretaryHull and the
president are seeking to conserve
the Interests of the American peo-
ple."

While the state departmentwith-
held any comment on the break
down of the Argentina negotia
tions, It was understood they had
failed because of conditions result-
ing from the European war and
becauso Argentina was not satis
fied with concessions offered by
the United States.

STOLE FROM .TAIL
GREENVILLE, N. C, Jan.6 lP

A prisoner has 90 days to study the
truism about "carrying coals to

TAKE EM AWAY!
We're Loaded With
Every One Must Qo!

-m-o-mrmsmsT

Come in and be convinced that here
at Big Spring Motor Company are
values that can'tbe equalled ... in-
cluding- 15 cars priced from $15 to
$40! Over 100 carsin stock all
makes all body types passengers,
trucks, pick-up- s, panels, sedan deliv-
eries . . . EVERY CAR MARKED
DOWN!

AT RIG SPRING MOTOR YOU GET
MORE MILEAGE PER DOLLAR!

Winter-ize-d Specials
We have 18 cars from '36 to '30 models that have been through
our shop, every mechanical part put In good condition Including
motor, clutch, transmission, renr axle, steeringand biakes. And
they look and perform "first class" paint, upholstery, tjrrs,
lights, horn and a good hot battery will make you glad to own
one of these. Radiators filled with Anti-Ficcz- e! Many with
heatersand radios.

'38 Plymouth Coupe $450
Four Brand New Tires Low Mileage

37Buick Tudor : . $475
Good Condition Original Cost Over $1500!

'36 ChevroletCoupe ..... $285
Equipped With Heater1. , . Looks Liko New!

'38 Ford V-- 8 Sedan . . $475
A-- l Tires Low Mileage Radio and Heater!

'39 Fotd Coupe-- $575
Beautiful Fipish Radio and Heater!

Jtit y Qtelovtl
(Continued

bo to her a "thing apart"; some-
thing to retire comfortably tp the
backgroundot the mind as even
tho amorous Bob Had retired it
Wcro all men llko Bob? Was In
particular Eric?

Her KcaTt said "no"; her mind
said "yes". Tho day would come

AL1U1 wins UVtll
FINGERPRINTS

EDENTON, N. C, Jan. 6 UP)

Police picked up a suspect In a $500
tiro robbery and fingerprinted him.

Tho prints together with sped:
mens found at Uio scene of tho
robbery wcie sent to the federal
bureau of Investigation at Wash-
ington.

Meanwhile the suspectconvinced
tho officers he had an airtight
alibi and was released.

Came tho FBI report: the finger
prints were alike.

LOCAL EFFORTS ARE
NEEDED TO FURTHER
SOIL CONSERVATION

AUARILLO, Jan. 6 UPI H. H.
Flnncll, regional soil conservator,
said today reduced federal appro-
priations for soil conservation work
recommended by PresidentRoose
velt means that "dust bowl farm-
ers will need to coordinate and
expand local efforts If gains of
recent years In checking soil ero-
sion aro to be maintained."

l'AUK SURVEYED

ALPINE, Jan. 6 UP) Surveying
of boundaries of property lying
within theareaof the proposedBig
Bend national park is underway
by CCC workers transferred to the
Chlsos mountain campsitefrom tho
llnlmorhca state park this week.

Newcastle." Ho was sentenced to
road work for stealing from the
jail whllo visiting a prisoner.

Cars...

PRICE
$100 CARS .

$150 CARS

$200 CARS

$250 CARS

$300 CARS

tako advantageof our
these cars NOW!

BY LOUISB FLATT
HAUCK

from rage 6)

Inevitably when It would be She
who would reckon the sum ot each
day's assurance,, each day's ca-
resses, fearfully weighing them
against yesterday's,those of tha
day before; while Eric, If he were
too subtle to put lt In Bob's naive
words, would nevertheless achieve
Bob's comfortablephilosophy; that
it was more Important to love than
to be In love,

What then would she gain by
leaving Bob for Eric 7

The cold clear question for the
moment overrode the feverish
tumult of her brain.

She would gain . .rapture. It
fleeting; ecstasy, If ephemeral;
lovf. If only a springlike ardor
soon to burgeon Into lusty and
commonplace summer warmth'.
And oh, she wanted those things!
They constituted her woman's
birthright. Men were so .made that
they could love and ride away, loVe
and ride away, the miracle renew-
ing Itself perhaps-- Ume after time'.
To a woman lt came In oil its .ex-
quisite freshnessbut once if lt came
at all!

It was hers now for the mere
acceptance. She had but to stretch
her hand to lay hold of lt. Must
she relinquish It for duty, barren
and astringent handmaid to ro-
mance? Would Bob benefit If she
waved Eric away, vowed perpetual
allegiance to what her husband
himself called "a satisfying rela-f- i

tlonship?" Was It not a feminine
zeal for martyrship which kept
wives faithful rather than inherent
Integrity?

i

Continued tomorrow.

I PETROLEUM I
1 DRUG I

The' Doctors hong out H
I here" I

MONTHLY
$ 9.75

11.09

14.63

18.21
" 21.00

easy lymentpiii See

Vs.
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Use Our
EasyPaymentPlan

You don't have to Htraliryotirbudget when you

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE FOJR YOUR OLP CAIt

Big Spring Motor Co.
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TexanBecomesNew
CommanderOf The
American Fleet

SAN PEDRO,Calif., Jan 6 W
The United Statesfleet was turned
over to a tall, friendly Texan to-

day with the words of Its retiring
Chief "This fleet Is ready to fight.'

Admiral James Otis Richardson
relieved Admiral Claude Charles
Eloch as commander-in-chie-f

The shift In command was the
usual two-ye-ar change.

Admiral Richardson, In accept-
ing command, told the officers .and
men that "a navy can be no better
than Its officers' conception of
duly.'i

"In these serious and disturbed
times tho people of the United
States confidently rely upon the
navy as their first line of defense,'
ho said. "Wo cannot honorably
dlschargo our obligation to our
country unless each of us volun
tarily contributesthe last bit to his
assigned task."

RANGES IN GOOD SlIAl'E
ALPINE, Jan. 6 UP) Ranges of

the Davis mountain-Bi-g Bend sec-

tion are entering the new year with
prospects of a good season, recent
rains having been timely enough
to supply much needed moisture
throughout the area.

CANDIDATE
DALLAS, Jan 6 UP) Milton K.

Norton, Dallas attorney, an-

nounced his candidacy today for
the democratic nomination as state
representative, fiftieth district,
place 2, now held by W. O tReed
He is the first candidate to an-
nounce for place 2.

I (l
'

Herratfellork
Outstanding .

In Martin Co.
STANTON, Jan. (3p Ter

racing and contouringof farmland
continued to be the most Impor-

tant extension field work In Mar-
tin countv In 1939. according to
County 'Agent George Bond, who
has Just completed his annual re-

port to tho commissioners' court,
A. & M. college and the U. S. de-

partment of agriculture. Tho
number of acres of land terraced
foi the first time was more than
three times that of 1938. There
wcro 4.606 acresof land so treated
this past year In addition to this
netcage there were 8,i.9 acres oi
cropland contoured for the first
time by the agent, and many om-cr-s

also ran lines for contouring
The commissioner court cooperai
cd with in terrac.ng won.
by making available to thtm the
county roud giading machinery
ihls equipment was used on cigm
laims for a total of 0,098 acresai
an aciage cost to farmersof 78 1- --

Cents per acre.
Equally lmpoitant with the sou

conservation proginm was the Ii

club work In the county this year
Like the tci racing program, it
also grew, having one-tlilr- d more
members in clubs in 1S3J than in
1933. Completions were also more
than one-thir- d larger. Ihcio were
59 bojs enrolled In the various
clubs ths j car, and 38 of them
completed their demonstration
ihete boys will have 79 baby
beeves to show in the spring shows
of 1910. 'ihcy arc also fecd.ng It.
sheep nnd 22 pigs, many of which
will also be shown this spring.
i'no boys also completed a cotton
growing demonstration.

Championships
The showing of cahes by the

bos in the spiing of 19S9 was one
of the highlights of tho year's
work, winning championships at
Big Spring, Odessa and Lubbock,
reservechampionships at El Paso
Amarillo and Big Spring. They
also won first places in groups ol
5 and 15 wherever In show
ing their 26 calves they won $548
prize money, and sold their calves
for $3,312, or an average of' ap
proximately $128 per head.

In addition to the shows and
feeding, 27 of the boys attendeda

Our Pledge

BetterService Dming 1940

We're of the fine holiday busi-
ness you gave us, and apologetic to some,of
you. too. For the calls were almost too
numerous for us to handle, and we deeply re-

gret that somewere missed,otherswere late.
BUT we've a'dded a new car, now, and we
promise you that every call for a Yellow this
year will be answeredpromptly. Our one aim,
in order to help you have a happy new year,
is to give you the BEST and SAFESJJP-i-n
service.

JustCall 150

Yellow CabCompany
i' ' "

B'

farmers

shown.
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r" lR.E,' S 1 JE.f.PERANCE...AND 1940--
Thelr glasses filled with non.alcol,ollc

B. Wise Smith of the Women's Christian TemperanceUnion and four ofher secrctaiicsdrink to the new year at Evanslon. III., headquarters.Left to right: Mrs. Dorothy
Ilunlincton, Mrs. Virginia Pirrmann, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Gladys Werner, and Miss Martha Cooper.

summer encampment at
Balmorhca, 6 of them attendedtht
sale of their calves at Fort Worth
In March and two partieshave been
held for them.

As the educational branchof tho
department of agriculture, the
county extension service agents
have conducted the educational.
meetings on the proposed soil con
servationdistrict of this and How-

ard county, the Rural Electrifica-
tion project of the two counties
the land use planning progtam oi
the department, and assistedwith
the educationalwork as well as the
administrative work of the agricul-
tural conservationprogram in the
county.

In conductingthe extension pro-
gram within the county, the report
shows that 312 days havo been de
voted to making 953 farm visits,
receiving 843 office calls, 150- - tele-thon- e

calls, writing 78 news
stories, 421 individual letters, ano
40 circular letters. Programswere
preparedfor four radio broadcasts,
exhibits were shown at eight differ
ent events. A total of 131 dlfferen
and various meetings have been
,ield with a total attendance ox

-- .616. Eight tours have been con
uucted for club boys and one show
.ield at which thre was an at
tendance of around 400.

Of the 312 days vvoikcd, 227 were
in the field and 85 in the office
133 of these dajs were devoted to

club woik, 46 days devoted to
.el racing nnd contouring, 54 dayt
to the agricultural conservation
progiam, and nine days eachto the
ioil conservation distilct and Rura'
Electrification project. The agen'
drove 22,468 miles on officia
tiavel during 1939

ONE KILLED, FIVE
INJURED IN CRASH

KAULMAN, Jan. 6 tP) Claude
Hopper, 48, of Bowie, was killed
and five other persons were In-

jured, one seriously, when their
car and a timber-lade- n trailer
crashedtwo miles from here today

Jeannle Hopper, 12 suffered a
broken leg and otherinjuries. The
others hurt also were members of
the Hopper family.

COME AND SEE!
Hundredsof Thrifty ShoppersHave

. . . and have bought the finest apparel ... for the
. . .leastmoney becauseThe

CLEARANCE SALE
Is Now On-- In-- Full Force!

COATS PURSES
SUITS HATS
DRESSES ROBES
SHOES SWEATERS

CHILDREN'S COATS-F-UR COATS
t

Are now going at FINAL CLEARANCE PRICES! Shop The FASHION
tomorrow , . . You will be happy you came! (Free Alterations).
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GENTLEMAN FROM I N D I A N Aiierc Is a re- -
cent photo of Author Booth Tarkinslon, 70, taken during a visitat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Henry Trolter of ChestnutHillPa Among his most beloved works are "Penrod" and ".Srvrnlrrn "

ANALYSIS OF THE

W&R DEVELOPMENTS
. KIKKK L. SIMPSON
Associated PressStaff Writer

Five weeks of RussianRed army
hammering at little Finland's
"waistline" defenses on the Lake
Klanta front have only added to
the topsy-turv-y war picture In

Europe.
Against every rule of reason in

view of the fantastic odds against
her, it is Finland which is nipping
at a Russian"waistline," or at least
impairing circulation seriously of
the life-bloo-d of the Red army's
northern attack.

Neutial observers report Finnish
slashes at tho Leningrad-Mu- r
mansk tallioad have reached their
taiget east of Lake Klanta in half
a dozen spots by dazzling swift ski
aids. It seems doubtful that such

light, fast moving forces could be
equipped to do mote than tear up
tails, burn ties and bridges, dyna
mite trestles, pel haps send rock
and snow slides down to block rail
road cuts. It would take heavy
charges to smash the line so ex-
tensively that weeks of repair
work would be needed to reopen It.

Yet every houi of traffic lost to
the Russians through these raids
is a grave matter for the Red
armies operating above the Arctic"
Circle That single-trac- k railroad

of unceitaln efficiency even in
peace times Is their life line. Over
it must flow all that the northern
Red army must have to sustain
life, let alone carry out attacks, In
a winter-boun- d region of little day-
light and no forage or shelterpos
sibilities.

Those Russian troops are In
peril of a greater disasterthan bo
fell the 163rd Red division, trapped
and cut to pieces by the Finns.
- Russianretreats in the north be
gan weeks ago, before any Finnish
unit had made a counter dash
acrossthe borderinto Russia. Iced--
up tanks and motor trucks In sub
zero temperatureswere cited then
as the cause.

A much more 'probable explana
tlon is that the Russiancommand
finally realizes It has outpacedIts
ability to supply the troops over
the Murmansk railroad. With that
road now harried by Finn air and
ski raiders, the Moscow high com
mand Is confronted by a possibility
of one, of the great disasters of
military history.

what such a blow would, mean
to Russian prestige among her
other little neighbor countries is
easily Imaginable. What it might
mean to Stalin and the Moscow
government'sdominating, ractlpn in
a political way is not so easy to
foresee. Yet despite every precau
tion Moscow can take, to seep the
facts of the failure In yTSland
from becoming known throughout
Russia, sooner or later tht story
win become Russianpublic; knowl-
edge.

Contractors
On Pipeline
OpenOffice

Construction of a 93-m- six-Inc- h

pipeline from the Wasson pool
In Gaines and Yoakum counties to
the Cosden refinery at Big Spring
was due to start soon, It was In-

dicated Saturday with establish-
ment of headquartersIn Lamesa
by Brown and Root of Austin and
O. C. Whltaker of Fort Worth,
contractors.

R. B. Coyle, who has set up of-

fices in the Dalpaso hotel In
is surttfintendentof the con

struction work, which is scheduled
to be completed by Feb. 18.

In addition to the 93 miles of
six-inc-h line which will connect
the Gaines pool with the local
refining plant, 15 miles of four--
inch lateral lines will be laid to
tap production adjacent to the
main artery.

Cosden has contracted to pur-
chase some 6,000 barrelsdaily from
Wasson pool producers effective
Jan. 13. The agreementcovers a
five-ye-ar span,calling for payment
of the posted price plus a 12 2

cent charge to the carrier for de
livery to the-- Big Spring refinery.

Estimated cost of the project is
around 4690,000.

Of L. Mclver, Fort Worth, Is pres-
ident of the company, known as
the Basin Pipe Line Co., and other
directors are Henry Zwelfel, Fort
iyorth, president of the ' Cosden
Petroleum Corp., and Myron G,
Blaylock, Houston and Longvlew
attorney.

HEREFORD BREEDERS
electOfficers

MARF Jan.6 UP) The r-

oiu mgnianu iiereiuru xireeucrs
associationtoday George
Jones, Presidio county cattleman,
as its president.

Others elected at theyearly meet
ing were Hayes Mitchell of uarra,

and Dr. A. J. Hoff
man, of Marfa secretary-treasure-r,

Directors chosen were Pete Ken
nedy of Alpine andRichard Merrill
oi ort worm, wno wm servewun
eight holdovers.

The associationurged the Amer
ican National Livestock association
to hold its 1W0 convention in Fort
Worth,

Speakerstoday included Riucom
Giles, land commissioner: Frank
Seals njid Howard Kingsburyof the
state AAA committee; Fred Ran-nel-s

H College Station, AAA range
program executive.

Texif?&bli6
WortoMiBtr
JJlgUp 1 ;axes

AUSTIN, Jan. 6 W The advent
of 1940 dumped a bucket of grief
into the laps of some 20,000 of the
45,000 people on Texas public pay--
rolls.

These folks will have to KraDnle
with the Intricacies of tho federal
Income tax for tho first tlmo In hls--
t6ry.

But Just-- how deep Uncle Sam
will reach Into the pockets of these
Tcxnns Including thousands of
school teachers, city, county, dis-

trict and statecmploycss, from gar-
bage collectors to college presidents
and supreme court justices is
somethingof a mystery.

Experts assert there's nn wn
of figuring just how much taxes
rom the cligibles will swell federal

treasury coffers. Howover, those
rash enough to guesshave mention-
ed totals ranging from less than
J200.000 to moro than half a

The bad news came last nrlnir
In the form of a supreme court de
cision so tnoso lucky citizens
who've escaped contributing to the
upkeep of the federal government
viu me income tax route nave had
tlmo tO DrCDarQ for thn shnwHnwn
hitting them before March 16.

ino court ruling, which congress
later decided should nnt im.tvir
beyond 1939, said. In effect. "State
governmentalemnlnvos nr nnt .
cuscd from paying federal Income
avxes and federalgovernmentalem-
ployes are not exftnnt from state
income taxes."

While fedeial worker hnvn hirn
kicking In rccrularlv on federnl In.
come taxes, state employes have
not simply becauso an old ruling,
implied thev were nnt llnhlo RlnVo
Texashas no state income tax, fed
eral workers, as well as state,don't
have to worry about paying two In-
come taxesas is the case in many
other states.

Internal revenue aeentsIn Aim.
tin estimate between 18,000 and
20,000 will have to pay the levy but
point out only those single persons
making over $1,000 a .year and
headsof families whose Income Is
more than $2,500 are remiirert n
fila returns

X

114 .Families hi-- MH.i
AidedByFSAPipgram
During The PaWYedr

A program aimed at maximum
assistancefrom "homo production
resulted In 114 (active) Farrri Se-
curity administration families In
this six county district accumulat
ing hundredsof head of livestock,
thousandsof chickens, and preserv-
ing thousands of quarts of food
stuffs during 1939.

Annual report of Qlrdy P. Flachc,
home managementsupervisor foi
this district, shows that many of
tho families carried as nctlve FSA
cases succeeded to a large degree
In their "live at home" program,
oettercd sleeping facilities and
sanitary conditions.

Repents Dasca on records from
Midland, Ector, Andrews, Howatd,
Martin nnd Glasscock counticc
Jhow that the families had a total
of 317 subsistence cows nearly
Jirco for each family. The 3(5
logs gave an even better average.

1 oultry. Meat, Vegetables
Total of poultiy on hand was 31

with 7,876 of tho amount
carry-ove- r hens. During tho year
a total of 12,651 baby chicks wcte
raised. The meat program wa:.
abetted by the keeping of 51 othci
subsistence animals.

Meat production totaled 33,701
pounds and 3,385 pounds of beef
wcro butchered by the FSA fami-
lies in 1039.
- Canned vegetables aggregated
8,803 quarts and vegetables dilcd
j,S05 pounds. In addition there
were 532 quarts of tomatoescan
ned, 1,234 quarts of pickles and
relish, 3,318 quarts of fruit, and
J89 quarts of jelly.

The home production of food was
aided no little by the employment
of 25 frame gardens and 34 irri-uat-

gardens. Much food was
secured from field plantings. The
use of 66 pressurecookers by the
114 families facilitated the pre-
servation of food for subsequent
nse.

A survey of homes showed that
only 68 of the families had wnat
was termed adequate sleeping
lacllltles. To help Improve this con-
dition, 37 mattresseswere pur-
chased during the year and 16 oth-
ers renovated. The Increasein the
number of mattresses aimed at a
mattressfor each two members Of
the family likely was much gi cat-
er than the records show.

During 1939, 86 families received

Whites excluded

medical care or health suggestions.
Some , work was
done, pellagra casesweredealtWith,
a g operation provided,
dental work dono and many other
things looking toward (he general
health of FSA clients. Another
.tern fitting Into the living condi-
tions of the FSA clients Svas the
fact that only 73 of tho 114 fami-
lies had approved water supplies.

NO RECONCILIATION
YliT FOR HOIEO AND
BRIDE'S PARENTS

NEW YORK, Jan.6 P) George
(Romeo) Lowthcr and his bride of
a day, Eileen (Juliet) Herrlck, re-

turned late today from New Hamp
shire, but tho expected attempt at
reconciliation with the girls par-
ents still was something for the fu-

ture.
They flew from North Conway,

N. H , where they were married
yesterday after an aerial elope-- '

ment
Mrs. Walter Horrlck, tho girl's

mother, said she had not heard
from her daughter.

CHAM1' COCKEREL
WACO, Jan. 6 Iff) An lf

pound White Wyandotte
cockerel, owned by W. D. Bills, was.
nnmed grand champion at the
Waco poultry congress today. Bills
s a preacher. .

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIT& ON MAIN

One of West Texas' oldest
and best drugs.

Kohler
Magnetoes, Armatures,Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 32ft

Albert M . FisherCo,

lsll r kwlm Jtv!i noil - i cany 4

Women's: -

Men's:

Light Plants

"Dresses
"Millinery
"Shoes
"Yard Gooda

"Suits-O'Co-a

"Shirts- Ties
"Luggage
"Sweaters
"Men's -- Boy's Hats
"Boy's Clothing

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

j -
jr3

SalesAll OverTheStore
All salesfinal, pleas

r--

s


